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BANK AUTHORIZED 
“  TO PAY DIVIDEND

“That’s Blueberry tom !”  
Accused of 20-Year-Old Crime

Depositors in Mancleider 
Trust tod Sife Deposit 
Compuy, Now Closod to 
Get Chocks for 22 
Per Ceot of Original FmMis 

I— Payments to Be Made 
Jane 15, It Is BeHered.

DOROlWr DELL D IK 
W AUTOACCID^

Noted Screen Star Killed in 
Crash—  Her.. Compamon 
Is SeHoosly Hart.

A  payment o f a  32^ per cent 
dividend o f orifinal de^gita in the 

; cloaed MaaehMtcr T^m t and Safe 
Dapoalt Company waa authorised 
today. Friday June 16 was set aa 
a tentative date for the Issuance of 
the checks. The announcement 
that payment would be made came 
from John F. DlNono, liquidating 
agent for the State Bank Commls- 
Bloner, at three o’clock this after
noon. \

Details Completed
Agents o f the Reconstruction Fin

ance Corporation, which had been 
peUtioned for a loan o f $280,000 ro 
that a dividend could be paid to de
positors, told Mr. DlHono that de
tails necessary before the money 
could be trantferred had been com
pleted. The actual caah will be paid 
to the bank sometime this week.

R, F, C, Loan
On May 10 it was announced that 

a petition for a loan of $260,000 to 
allow for payment of a dividend to 
depoaltors had been approved. The 
lean was arranged through the Re
construction ' Finance” ' Ck>rporation' 
and aa security the liquidating agent 
had to pledge practically all of the 
assets o f the d^im et bank.

It  waa expected at that time that 
the dividend could be arranged in a 
abort time but . several dimculUeS 
itroae to defer the actual payment. 
There were many technlcallUea In 
the matter of recording deeds and 
mortgages and other items-listed 
among tbs assete and these aHJiad 
to be put Into $iroper formi'~6dWe

(Conttnued on Page Tw o)

1RREE ARE KILLED 
IN PHILLY BLAST

Dozen Others ̂  Injured by 
Explosion That Rocks 
Section of tlm City.

Pasadena, Calif., June 8.— (A P ) 
-D o ro th y  Dell Goff. daughUr o f a 
wealthy retired New Orleans lum
berman, who attained spectacular 
prominence in motion pictures with
in the last several months, was 
killed early today In an automobile 
accident. ' . "
. Her companion, Dr. Carl Wagner, 
28, prominent Pasadena dentist, who 
was questioned by authorities sev- 
ertl m ottti^ ’ago in connection with 
the unsolved murder o f Dr. Leonard 
Slever, also a well known Pasadena 
dentist, was probably fatally in
jured.

Miss Goff, known on the screen 
aa Dorothy Doll, and Dr. Wagner 
had Just left an Altadena Inn after 
a  gay  party, police said, when the 
dentlst’e large sedan plunged off a 
road, snapped off a light pole and 
came to rest at the bottom o f a
ditch. ---------- - -

Automobile Wrecked. -
The automobile, police reported, 

was telescoped to half its normal 
length.

Miss Dell, who also was known 
as Mickey Bell, lived but a few mo
menta after the accident, police said.
Hospital' surgeons reported Dr. 

Wagner suffered a basal skull frac
ture and severs leg injuries.

Identlflcstlon of the dentiat’a com
panion as Miss Dell was made by 
Dr. Ralph M. Tandowski o f A lta
dena, the actress’ physician and a 
close friend of Dr. Wagner.

W'aa in FoUlea.
Miss Dell, who had appeared on 

the New York stage and In Zieg- 
feld's Follies, caihe to Hollywood 
last December to play bit parts in 
motion pictures for Paramount 
studios.

Studio executives, however, soon 
ggve her more important roles and 
BhO was given the lead -opposite 
Victor^ McLaglen in, the recent re
lease "W harf-Angel.”

Another feature part in "L ittle 
Misa Marker'’’  followed and Miss 
Den had Just completed her, third 
starring vehicle “Shoot the Works” , 
which waa previewed at Paramount 
Studios only last night.

Miss Dell was bom in Hatties
burg, MlsS., and received her school
ing in New Orleans. She won the 
beauty title of Miss Universe In 
1930.

3 PAY PENALTY 
FOR DEA1H OF 
DURABUMIKE’

Fourth Member of Murder 
Syudicate Gets Last Min
ute Stay as New Evidence 
Is Found.

NEXT ROOSEVELT GOAL 
IS SOCIAL INSURANCE
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Philadelphia, June 8.— (A P ) — 
“ Gross negligence on someone' 
part" is blamed by Rosa B. Davis 
chief engineer o f the City Fire 
Bureau, for death of three workmen 
and Injury of a dozen others In 
shipyard blast that rocked North 
eaqtem Phlladelchia.

The Are o f f ic i i  demanded “ vigor
ous" Inquiry "to the furthermost 
limits”  Into the causes o f the eX' 
plosion, which blew out part of the 
side of ah Atlantic Refining Com' 
pany oil tanker, hurled workers 
about like ten pins, and set fire to 
the 350-foot craft and the drydock 
in which it was being repaired.

The Investigation will be "rigid ’’ 
promised Theodore Wood director of 
public safety, and Joan Watt, of Up
per Darby, General manager of the 
shipyard.

Cause of Exploelon
Ignition of gas by an acetylene 

torch in the hands o f a repairman 
waa cited as the probable cause of 
the blast, although police said In
spectors of the Kensington Ship
building Drydock Company examln- 
^  the hulk before work was begun 

id declared it free .of combustible 
mes.
Working oyertims to hurry com' 

piction at a riish Job o f overhauling, 
the shipyard crew suddenly felt the 
ship tremble violently.

■’There v/as a deep rumble from 
within the tanker, and the steel 
plates let go, carrying men Into the 
air or knocking them flat. Flames 
licked the keel and the .side, o f the 
yard office building. Smoke billowed 
to the sky. Windows srere shattered. 
Storehouse wall was pushed out of 
line four inches Office worke;a’ 
chairs were knocked from beneath 
them.

Thoae'KUled 
John McColl, o f Philadelphia, yard 

superintendent, and his -assistant, 
Irving RIcbenbach, o f Omden, were 
turied to dmtb. 'Their bodies were 
tom apart by flying steel. One of 
them was blasted over the top of a 
two-story building to land 100 feet 
tway. Frank Smith, a worker, had 
Mmost every bone In bis body brok- 
)n He died In a hospital.

To quiet the throng o f workers’ 
)cl stives and friends who gathered 
It the shipyard a fter the blast and 
llndered rescue work o f police, flre- 
ben and ambulance crews, an offi- 
dal list o f aerioualy and critically 
kimed persons .Was completed.

On the list were John Cplan, John

LConttaiied oa Page I'm )

SAN SALVADOR HIT 
BY SEVERE STORMS

Eight Persons Killed, 500 
Made Homeless and Dam
age Over a

■'There’s only one mnn here who looks like Blueberry Tom. And he Is 
this man here." Pointing an accusing finger, here Is the dramatic scene 
In a crowded New York courtroom as Frank Ely Allen (righ t), a for
mer Yukon prospector, picked out the mnn who looked to him like 
“Blueberry Tom" Jensen, a oile-time dog-musher, wanted In Alaska for 
the murder of two men and a woman In 1914; Jensen (le ft) v as arrested 
after serving a 10-day term for drunkenness because it w'as reported In 
Washington his finger prints were the same as Blueberry Tom's.

biLUNGER’S PAL KILLED 
IN FIGHT WITH POUCE

Tommy Carroll Slain is REPORT BIG PLANE 
I o w a -  HU Womas (kns-' WRECKED IN WILDS
panion Arrested —  Seek _ _ _
Two Others of Gan^  ̂Co-Pilo| M e s  His %  to

Waterloo I0, ^ n e 8- ( A P ) - 1 M ization ; Ssjs Three
New clues to John Dillinger's Where- ' I _ *  J
abouts— alive or dead—were hunted i 1 erSOOS A r e  In jO red , 
over the back trail of Tommy Car- 
roll.

When quick shooting detectives 
pumped five bullets into Carroll yes
terday, they erased another of the 
crime brothers of DllUnger; but

Seattle. Wash.. June 8,— (A P ) __
The wrwk of a Untied Airplane 
passenger plane, only three of 

their gunflrVwas a bit too"good, for I occupants were reported
It scaled lips that might have given ! injured in a crash tn the fog-bound

New York, June 8.— (A P )— Eight 
lives were lost. 500 persons were 
made homeless and .damage esti
mated at $1,500,000 done by a hur
ricane that swept San'Salvador yes
terday and last night, Pan-Amen- 
can Airways reported today.

Martial law waa declared today as 
a result o f the. complete collapse of 
communication facilities, light and 
power lines and railroad travel. 

Buildings Wrecked 
The .reports, wirelessed to Pan- 

American Airways via Its airport in 
Salvador ■ which escaped, damage, 
said many large buildings in the 
capital were .partially demolished.

Homes in the residential district 
o f nopango and Foyopango were 
washed away by hea'vy rains that 
fell during the storm, the. report 
said, while the highway to La Liber- 
’-ad was rendered impassable.

The storm struck Salvador, at 1 p. 
m. yesterday, at which time 50-mlle

(Continued on Page'Ten )

valuable Information about Amer. 
ica’s Number 1 bad man.

O. H. Dewey, a Federal agent, 
questioned Carroll before the 38- 
ycar-old gunman died, but so tar as 
he would ,'ay C:arroll had nothing to 
offer concerning Dilllnger.

V;HoJd Companten
With Carroll wa.s Jean Crompton 

She said she was-bis wife. Police are 
holding her. She was one of the 
three w'omen arrested after Dil- 
lingcr’s escape ■ from the Little 
Bohemia resort at Mercer, Wis.

Police heard another man and an
other woman had been companions 
of CarroU and the 21-year-oId 
Crompton girl, and search for them 
was being pressed today. A fter the 
shooting of C!arroll, the missing 
couple hitch-hiked out of tow-n, the 
police heard.

The Crompton girl, however, said 
there were no others beside Carroll 
and herself.

Recently Released
• She recently was released from 
Jail at Aladlson, Wis., on probation 
after being sentenced to a year im
prisonment on a charge of harbor
ing Dilllnger.

Although the Crompton girl 
claimed she was Mrs. Carroll,

(Continued On Page Ten)

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, June 8 v - (A P f  —The 
position Qf the Trea-sury June 6: Re
ceipts. $20,612,641-68: expenditures 
$22,422,180.61; balance. $1,981,976,- 
299.37. Cuatoms receipts for the 
qjontb, $4,395,096.03.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $2,792,556,689.55; expendl 
tures, $6,482,729,663.61 "  (Including 
$3,648,025,530.69 of emergency ex
penditures) ; excess o f expenditures, 
$3,690,172,974.06. (Sold assets, $7,- 
790,072.650.45.

Gobs Fight to Give Blood 
To Sick Girl in H ospi^l

New York, June 8.— (A P )—  The-4was selected fo r  the first transfu-
Navy— in part, at least—was 13- 
yaar-old Rose Binona’s to comman.1 
today for blood.

The child is gravely til o f leuke
mia In a Long Island hospital. Her 
father, Frederick Binona, appealed 
in a letter to Admiral DaWd F. Sel- 
:ers, commander-in-chief o f the fleet 
new anchored here, fop blood donors.

The appeal was oroadcast to the 
men o f the battleship Pennsylvania.

Thlrty-t-wo volunteered. A  draw
ing reduced the number to 12 and 
from this group L. E. Warner, sec
ond class seaman o f Oakland, CaUL,

sion yesterday. He gave a pint of 
bloc^. A. W: Stlbltz, a third claas 
fireman, will be next. Others w ill fol
low, If needed.

Competition for the 12 places was 
spirited, several who failed to draw 
• lucky” numbers trying to buy 
them.

Warner said Rose, who was "aw- 
fdj white," thanked him weakly and 
then her family crowded around.

“ I  got in a cornen I  didn't know 
what to do," he said. “They were all 
thanking me at once.’ ’

Rose improved after the transfu
sion.

(Continued on Page Ten)

BUSINESS BETTER 
DESPITE DROUGHT

Weather Conditions Sthno- 
lated Retail Trade, Week
ly Survey Shows.

New York, June 8.— (A P )— De
spite drought damage to crops and 
tension arising from labor unrest, 
business still shows on the whole an 
Inclination to move forward on the 
recovery tfencl in evidence -^or more 
than a year. Dun A Bradstreet, Inc. 
reported' today In Its weekly trade 
review.

W'cather conditions have stimu
lated retail trade, according to the 
review, although business In drought 
areas ha.s been hurt and volume 
gains there over last year have been 
almo.st wiped out.

“ The average of Industrial oper- 
ation.s has been well maintained," 
it continued, "as a slight expansloa 
in capital goods has offset the 
slackening reported by manufactur
ers o f consumers’ products.

Employment Maintained.
“Despite the slight recession In 

factory activities^ employment is 
bbing well maintained, and payrolls 
generally are at the highest level 
since 1931. '

“While the greiffest unemploy
ment continues in the durable goods 
industries, improvement In this dl-

By DALE HARRISON

Ossining, N. Y „  June (A P )— 
It la 10:09 o'clock Thursday night 
in the Sing Sing death house.

Here comes Frank Pasqua, 
youngest member o f the Bronx 
murder syndicate that conceived 
and executed the bizziu-e murder of 
Durable Mike Malloy, February 22, 
1933;, Pasqua, married, father of a 
child; Pasqua. the undertaker who 
buried Durable Mike’s body in a 
pauper's grave.

They'll be burying Paaqua soon 
now. Right now, at 10:09 o'clock 
Thursday night, he stares bewilder
ed at the silent witnesaea come to 
see him die. He is frightened. Who 
wouldn’t be? Wonder what a man 
thinks about when he sits down to 
die?

The black hood— the electrodes'— 
somewhere out of sight, the throw
ing pt a switch-:-.

Four minutes. It wasn't long. 
Now they are taking him out.

Marino la Next
10:15 o’clock. They don’t f< 

much time at these affairs. 'Hiat fs 
Anthony Marino coming. He's 
and the father o f a baby; Been mar
ried seven years. He walks steadily, 
and he’s smiling. What Is there to 
smile about? The witnesses don’t 
smile. The guards don’t smile. It 
isn’t.their funeral. Only . Marino 
smiles.

10:20 o’clock. A  minute longer 
for Marino than for Pasqua. Some 
men resist the killing current more 
than others. They are taking him 
out.

Here comes Daniel Kreisberg. It 
Is 10:22 o’clock, "rwo minutes Inter
mission between deaths. They do 
these things with precision. Kreis
berg, 30, is married too: got three 
children; never been in any trouble 
with the law before. Well, he’s In 
plenty o f  trouble now. He’s been 
lying on hia bunk, looking at a 
small picture o f his mother. He 
said he felt “all right" when they 
went to get him. On his lip as he 
spoke, a cigarette trembled. All 
right ?

Four minutes. Quick, like Pas- 
quB.

Fourth Gets a Stay
That's all for tonight— Pasqua. 

Mariiio and Kreisberg. There were 
to have been four, but the fourth- 
Joseph Murphy—got a two weeks’ 
stay of execution juat two hours 
before the parade to death began. 
His lawyers said they had new' evi
dence that Murphy wasn't quite 
right in his head; that he used to be 
in d home for defectives up in Con
necticut.

When the warden sent the word 
to Murphy la.st night that he had a 
two weeks’ lease'on life, Murphy 
screamed;

"Get me out of here! Get rhe out 
of here!”

They took him to another ceil.
It was Murphy who posed as the 

brother of "Ironman” Malloy and 
tooK out an Insurance policy on

Here Are Highlights 
O f Roosevelt Message

Washington, June 8 — (A P ) — Awhere there is no rea;sonab1e pros-
Hlghlighta from President Roose
velt’s message to Congreaa today, 
outlining hts housing, population 
dlat,ribution and adcial Insurance 
pollclea:

'These three great objectives - -  
the security of the home, the se
curity of livelihood and the security' 
of social insurance— are, it seems to 
ire, a minimum of the promise that 
we can offer to the American peo-
P>*'” _____

“ The American people can be 
trusted to decide wisely upon the 
measures taken by the government 
to eliminate the abuses of the past 
and to proceed In the direction o f 
the greatest good for the greatest 
number.”

pect of 
come. ‘

a  living in the years to

“ I t  wnuld be absurd to undertake 
too many projects at once or to do a 
patch of work here and another 
there without finishing the whole of 
an Individual project."

'T o  that ( ‘our ancient 'habit of 
porkbarrcl legislation’ ) W-e cannot 
and must not revert.”

In His Longest Message to 
Congress, Chief Execitire 
Reports He Is Preparing 
Vast Program for the 
Seimrity V  the Citizen 

‘ and His Family.”

"W e are working toward the 
ultimate objective of making it pos
sible for American families to live 
as Americans should."

“W e cannot fall to act when hun
dreds of thousands of famjllqs live

“Fear and worry based on un
known danger contribute to social 
unrest and economic demoraliza
tion."

"Next winter we may well under
take the great task of furthering 
the security of the citizen and his 
family through social insurance."

"The various types of social in
surance are interrelated and I  think 
it is difficult to attempt to solve 
them piecemeal.”

“ Ample scope Is left for the exer
cise of private tnltlatlve.”

FULL TEXT OF MESSAGE 
AS JENT TO CONGRESS

President Outlines His Three- ̂ HITLER, MUSSOLINI 
Fold Attack 0.  Problems MAY DISCUSS ARMS
of Human Security for - _ _ _
Nation. ~

-The

(Continued on Page Ten)

VIOLENCE FLARES 
IN TAXI STRIKE

Two Drivers Beaten Up In 
Cleveland —  One Cab 
Burned, Another Wrecked

Cleveland. O., June 8 —  (A P ) 
Viplence flared again today In the 
taxicab strike here. T w o  drivers 
were injured, one cab was burned, 
and another pushed , over a cliff on 
the lake front.

-Clarence Crowell, 32, drlyor'b f a 
zone cab. waa in a hospltaf w lth^a 
fractured skull received when he 
was beateu'-wltb k blackjack after 
being -ofdered to drive to a down- 

inuuBtriep, improvement in this d l - g i i . v  bv a fare '
rection may become evident afiort^ Me.shiildam Fieeenh
ly, aa nearly a billion dollara of new 
financing ia planned t o ' i e  released, 
now that the long-delayed contrm 
bill has become a reality and will 
permit the return o f the Investment 
base in the majority o f future stock- 
market tranaaettona.”

The review said the country waa 
confronted with a new problem of 
rising living costs, with food prices 
Ifkely to bo higher In the fall aa re
sult o f drought damage.

MAJOR RETIRED

Hartford. June 8.— (A P ) — Major 
Alvan Waldo Hyde, at his own re
quest,' baa been relieved from duty 
as Ck>mmandant of the Firet Com
pany, Governor's Foot Guard, and 
has, been placed on the reUred list 
it was announced by Adjutant Oeu- 
eral W illiam F. Ladd today. A  
meeting o f the command will be held 
aa soon aa possible to nominate an 
officer to fiU the vacancy.

Washington. June 8.'— (A P ) 
text o f President Roosevelt's mes
sage to Congress, outlining a three
fold attack on the problems of 
human security, follows:

To the Omgresa of the United 
States:

You are competing a work begun 
in March, 1933, which will be re
garded for a long time aa a splendid 
jusltfication of the vitality of rep
resentative government. I greet you 
and express once more my apprecia
tion o f the . co-operation .which has 
proved so effective.

Only a small number of the items 
of our program remain to be en
acted and I am confident that you 
will pass on them before adjourn
ment. Many other pending meas
ures are sound in . conception, but 
must, for lack of time or of ade
quate Iriformatlon, be deferred to 
the session of the next Congress. In 
the meantime, we can well seek to 
adjust many o f these measures Into 
certain larger plans of government 
policy for the future of the Na
tion.

You and 1, as the responsible di
rectors of these policies and actions, 
may, with good reason, look to the 
future with confidence, just aa we 
may look to the past fijteen months 
with reasonable satisfaction.

•Aided Millions
On the side of relief we have ex

tended material aid to-millions of 
our fellow citizens.

On the side o f recovery we have 
helped to lift agriculture and indus
try from a condition of utter pros
tration. But in addition to these, 
immediate tasks of relief and recov
ery we have properly, necessarily 
and with overwhelming • approval 
determined to safeguard these tasks 
by rebuilding many of the struc
tures of our economic life and o f re-- 
organizing it in order to prevbot a 
recurrence of coUapM,,-'^”' .

I t  is chlldish^tp-sprak of recovery 
first and reoon'struction afterward. 
In the.-very nature of the processes 

.jrfTecovery we must avoid the de
structive'influences of the past. We 
have shown the' world that Democ-

Geneva Hears That Meeting 
Will Precede Germany’s 
Return to League Parley.

Meshuldam Flegenbaum, 24, a 
Yellow Cab driver, was in another 
hospital with skull injuries received 
yeaterday when three men beat him 
with clubs in front of _  a dental 
clinic.

Pushed Over Cliff
A passenger who engaged the 

Yellow C!ab of (Chester Glowacki 
pointed a pistol at the driver when 
they reached an east side street near 
the lake front. Glowacki waa 
ordered out of the cab, and the pas
senger then took the wheel, besided 
the cab toward a 50-foot cliff, and 
jumped out juat before it hurtled 
over, landing on a dump a few  feet 
from the lake.

A  short time later, after another 
Yellow Cab driver had told of be
ing forced from hia cab at gunpoint 
near the city limits, the cab was 
found blazing furiously in ap alley 
off Woodland avenue near the down- 
to'wn district.

I Firemen reported the cab had 
i been saturated with gasoline.

(Conttnued on Page Two)

Geneva; June 8.— (A P ) '—Reports 
that Chancellor Hitler and Premier 
Mussolini of Italy - may meet in 
Venice to discu.ss Germany's possi
ble return to the world disarma
ment conference were circulated in 
Geneva today.

It was even conceived possible, if 
things go  well, that Louis Barthou. 
foi-elgn minister of France, might 
visl. Berlin on his return from a 
trip he will make soon to Rumania.

The essential feature of a com
promise plan adopted last night by 
several leading powers Is that ne
gotiations shall open to get Ger
many back into the conference. 

Must Get Approval
Approval of most o f the govern

ments represented must be given 
the program CapUln Anthony 
Eden„Iord privy seal of Great Brit
ain, received authority from his 
government today to accept the 
compromise.

As Parthou and Davis had full 
powchi’ to act, the assent of France 
and the United States is already a 
fact.

Othei powers like Italy. Russia 
and Rumania, who did not partici
pate In the compromise conversa
tion. were reported to be grumbling 
somewhat but leaders believed the 
program will go through as accept
ed by the "B ig Three.”

.Makes Concession 
The compromise resoIuJioit;rmakes 

a concession to the.Brttfsh by speci
fying that the return of Germany 
is necettsaiY to assure the confer
ence's success. France yielded on 
(his point.

Reference also It made to. the 
four principal notes issued by  ̂Ger
many. France. Great Britain and 
Italy outlining their attitude on the 
disarmament issue.

This insertion It also a conces
sion the British viewpoint, since 
in the notqs London and Rome ap-

(Contlnued on. Page Ten)

Washington, June 8.— (A P )—  
President Roosevelt told Congrasa 
today that he Is preparing ! » -Vast 
plan o f social insurance for tha a#. 
curity “ of the citizen and his fam- 
fly."

This, with another National 'plan 
for land and water resources, will 
be laid before Congress next win
ter.

In his longest mesaiage to tha 
National Legislatura, the Chief Ex- 
ecutive said:

“ Among our objectives I  place 
the security o f the men, women and 
children of the Nation firat."

Need Docent Homos
"People." he said, "wrant decent 

homes to live in; they wrant to lo
cate them where they -can engage i|i 
productive work; "aind fBty ' waw(~'' 
some safeguard against raitfor- 
tunes which cannot bo wholly allm- 
Inatcd in this man-made world o f 
ours.” '̂
' Regarding homes, he said tha' 

government baa already appropri
ated millions for housing, and in a 
housing bill now before the Logta- 
lators can “stimulate the lending of 
money" to modernize homes u d  
build new onea.

Of the “problem o f readjuatment 
of the population," he said, “hull- 
dreda of thousands o f families llva 
Where there ia no reasonable pros
pect of a living In tl»e years 
to come."

The Next Congress
“When the next Congreaa con

venes,".he declared, 'T h op e  to bo 
able to present to it a carefully 

I considered National plan, covering 
j  the development and buman (ise of 
I our National resources o f land and 
' water over a long period o f years.”
I I t  involves abandoning milliona 
I of acres for agricultural use and 
replacing them with better land.

The President discloitod he has 
begun actuarial studies.-looking to 
a unified system o f social insuf-' 
ance. Including unemployment and 
old ag4.

" I  ^ lle ve ,'’.'he said, “ there should 
be a maximum o f co-operation be
tween states and the Federal g o v - , 
ernment. I  believe that the funds 
necessary to provide this insurancs 
should be raised by contribution 
rather than by an Increase in gen
eral .taxation."

The states, he said, “should meet 
at least a large part o f the man
agement cost,”  leaving the Federal

(Continued Op Page Ton)

NEWEST SUBMARINE 
TAKEN INTO NAVY

The Cuttlefish CommissroDed 
at New London 
After Fmishini

Toda!

Dispute Over Ministers 
Divides Greenwich Church

Greenwich, June 8— (A P ) —  The.^ceived no word that- his .appoint-
Bethel A. M. E. C3>urcb o f Green- 
wicb found Itself today with two 
pastors as the dispute over the ap
pointment of a new minister devel
oped an unexpected-complication.

The Rev. B. A. Galloway, minister 
of the church for four years was 
transferred to the Charles Street A . 
M. E. Church of Boston. But mem
bers of the Greenwich Church pro
tested the action, anc yesterday 
Mr. Galloway returned here from 
Boston, saying the transfer order 
had been rescinded.

But at the same time the Rev. G. 
A. C!bllders also arrived from Bos
ton to take charge o f the Greenwich 
pastorate. He asserted he had re-

ment as Mr. Galloway’s aucceaaor 
had been rescinded.

Mr, C!hildera, pastor o f the Boston 
church, called on Joseph Glover, a. 
member of the board o f trustees. A t  
the mintster’s request, Glover call
ed a meeting o f the Board, but its 
members . did not respond to the 
call. Instead, the board met else
where to welcome back Mr. Gallo
way.

Members of the church previously 
had said they “would lock the 
church doors’’ to Mr. CibUders.

Parishioners looked today to 
Bishop W. H. Herd, o f Philadelphia, 
bead of the New England C oh er
ence. to untangle the situatioa.

flevfXandon. June 8.— (A P )— The 
"fTew subm-Tlne Chittlefish today was 
adopted Into the United Stait4s Navy.

The big vessel constructed at tbs 
shipyard of the Electric Boat com- 
puny at Groton was commissioned 
about noon at the submarine base 
where' she was delivered by her 
builders.

Rear Admiral George T. Pettini 
pill, commanding the hose read the 
commissioning, orders.

In charge of her trial crew of the 
Electric Boat company men ahd 
v lth  the regular Na'vy crew o f 43 
men and five officers aboard,the ves
sel. designated as C-2 left.h'er berth 
ar the Electric Boat company yard 
.shortly after 11 o’clock this morning 
and proceeded, up the Thames R ivtr 
to the base.

Colors Are Hoisted
Following the reading o f the com

missioning orders, colors were hoist
ed aboard the Cuttlefish; the band h  
the U. S. S. Bushnell played tha 
National Anthem and Lieut. Com
mander Charles W . Styer, read his 
orders from the Na'vy’s Bureau 
Na'vlgation to take over command 
of the vessel.

The Cuttlefish will be based at tha 
submarine base for a nionth a fter 
which she w ill leave oa a  eru laato— 
Sotith America before Joining tha 
tattle fleet. She will be assigned to 
duty, in Pacific waters.

The submarine is off 1,180, tons 
standard treaty displacement and la 
powered by lightweight Diesel e»> ' 
gines. The contract for the conatruo- 
Uon o f the vessel was awardsd tha 
Electric Boat company, June 2L  
1931 in the amount o f $3,297,000. - 
Tbe keel waa laid October 7. i n i  
and the vozael launched N ovtn teK  
31. 1933.



W H O n t r  
S a S K O V n iE D A U l

 ̂< S * i *  <■*■• a t C M U a  hr|
/  ' P rd id m e jr  la  S ta iica  i 

S x tra  C o r r lo A m  Warfc.

CkMaire. JuBc <w—(A P )—lladals 
•ad keys for profleaBcy ia ■todies 
•ao eatn  «MrricnIuni wsr«
Miardsd todiy fradoa*
Hoa sKswIsw at B ca ln i^  a^eel. 
AAonc tlM awards were:

Gold medal for fsaeral 
ment. Sperlc Perakios. <«f 
tate; goM medal for Ufltett 
etadent la sehool, lAoward H. Bal<r 
win, of Cheshire; hronsc medal for 
highest rankiag Junior, Kenneth Al- 
breeht, of Hartford; gold medal for 
first honors, O. Burgess Ptsher 3rd, 
r f  Hartford.

Perakos and PUher also had gold 
keys for writing, with others, the 
Roxbury Review. Fisher had a gold 
medal and Perakos a silver one for 
w<,rk on the schoti book.

i B O ^ W N
Raft has bssw startsd tamovlag

tlw oldatik and grist mllleaOaliiuMI 
■tMsC twsaaka addiUotial qiacs for 
^  Biargrounds of the Bighth 
M iocl aad muities District. The 
large bam, which is in gobd eondl- 
tloa, is not to be tom dom, but la 
to be moved. I t  was being Jacked 
up H)bi morning by Hudson W. Hol
lister, building mover. The' bans is 
to bs moved about 100 feet from its 
P**ee»t loeatioa and set upon a now 
foundation.

Members of Hose Company No. • 
of the South Manchester Fire de- 
mrtmsnt wUl hold their annual out- 

7 Saturday and Sunday at Osano’s 
Bolton Lake. A  dinner 

wiB ]to served Sunday noon and a 
8poru.|irogram has been arranged.

The sjmuM meeting of the Man
chester T. MkC. a ., wUl be held in 
the Y bulldln^'on Wednesday eve
ning of next weig. ReporU of the 
activities of the past year, finances 
and all offiesrs will bw ^ven and 
ofTIcers nnmiBated and ^ c t

n u m r  OF MESSAGE 
AS SENT TO CONGRESS

fram Page Oae)

PRIEST HCltT IN CRASH

Westfield, Mass., June 8.— (A P )— 
lb s  Rev. James D. Donahue, rector 
ef the Blessed Sacrament church, 
received ^vere injuries to his head, 
in automobile accident in Granby, 
Ofnn.. early today.

He waa brought to the Noble 
hospital helbt where 40 stitches were 
tsJian in bis scalp.

Father Donahue waa injured when 
an automobile in which be was a 
passenger overturned.

William T. Ryan, Jr., ot>erator ot 
the machine, and Paul Anceill, both 
ef this city, escaped with lesser in
juries.

ccted.

W'. B. A. guards of MysU'e Re
view will contest , with guard XimaiM 

at least ten other reviews 
throughout the state at Uie rally 
which Is to be held at the Town 
Hall in Wllllmantlc tomorrow, with 
morning and afternoon sessions; 
luncheon at noon and a turkey din
ner in the eventag. A number of 
the members are planning to make 
the trip In private cars, and a bus 
wUl leavs for Wiiitmantic at B a 
m., with the guards and those tak
ing part In the drill.

racy haa within It tbs elements 
ry  to its own salvntion. 
hopeful countries where ' the 

ways o f Damoermey ara vary new 
may revert to the suitocraey of yss- 
tsrday. The Amsrloan people' can 
be trusted to decide wteely upon the 
measures to be takcn‘by the govern
ment to eliminate the abases of the 
pest aad to proceed in the direction 
of the greater good for the greater 
number.

Our task of reconstruction does 
not require the creation e f new and 
■ t i ^ e  valuee. It  ie mther the 
finding of the way once more to 
known, but to some degree forgot
ten, Ideals and values. I f  the means 
and deUils arc in* some instances 
new, the objectives are as 
maaent as human nature.

Among our objectives I  place 
security of -ths men, aromen 
children of the NaUon first.

This security for the Individual 
and for the family concerns itself 
primarily with

be absurd to undertake too many 
p ro j^ to at.ooca or'to do a patch of 
wwb here and another there with
out bnl^ in g  the arbole o f an indi
vidual p ro je^  Obvlouely, the gov- 

eaanot undertaim National 
proJecU in every one of the 483 
Congressional dlatricts, nor even in 
every one of the 48 sUtes. The 
magnificent conception of National 
realism and National needs tbnt this 
Congress has buUt tip has liot only 
■et an exampla o f large vision for 
all time, but haa almost consigned 
to oblivion our ancient habit of 
pork barrel legtslaUon; to that we 
cannot and must not revert When 
Uw b « t  Oongreee eonvensa.I Ixm  
i? -  dWe to present to it n care
fully considered NationaT plan, cov
ering the development and the 
human use of our National re- 
aources of land and water over a 
longer period of years.

In considering the cost o f such a 
program it must be clear to all of 
M  ^  for many years to come we 
shall be engaged in the task of re- 

I hablllUtlng many hundreds of 
j ^usands of our American families, 

the I In so doing we shall be decreasing 
andffuture cosU for the direct relief 

destitution. I  hope that it will be 
possible for the govemrhent to 
adopt as a clear policy to be carried 
out over a long period, the appro-

LADY ROBERTS LODGE 
OFFICERS nSTAUED

D istric t Deputy Gertrude Oui- 
w e t  o f  B risto l Is in Charire 
of CeroRioay.

'* District Deputy Gertrude Ouimst 
Bristol. aAsiati^ by Supreme In-

per

Personal Notices

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Vi't wlih to «xpr«K our thanka to 

/»ur many frionda and nelshbora fo.- 
klndnraa ahoavn to iia at flir tlmn of 
th* death ot our huaband, and 
nephew. We would eeprclally thank 
r ^™*rlcen l.esIon. American 

Corpa, Army and Navy 
«Iob. Toun» Catholic Men'a club and 

all others who oontrlbiited doweri.
MRS. JOHN HUOIIKK,

____Mil A NO .MRS. il. OCONSr.LU

fn Primitive Times 
In a simple aad primitive dvlUsa- 

tion homes wars to be had for the 
building. The bounties of nature in 
a new land provided crude but ade-. 
quate food and shelter. When land 
failed, our anrestora moved on to 
better land. It was always possible 
to push back the frontier, but the 
frontier has now disappeared. Our 
task involves the making of a bet
ter living out of the lands that we 
have.

So aJso. .aecurlly waa attained/ In 
the Intcr-

Wamock, 112 Pitkin Street” I **‘̂ '* “^*r ^  famlliej
i •  small community upon 

A surprise shower in honor ofi®*®**, ” Lher. The complexities of

three factors. PeO'
*® »«; 1 priatlon pf a liTrgV Ue'iiniTe'

they want to loMts them where sum so that work may proceed year 
ey engage In productive work; after year not. under^the urge of 

aw iiJ , •“ ? *  safeguard temporary expediency, but in pur-
SoTii ‘  misfortunes which cannot, be | suance of the well considered round- 
wholly eliminated la this man-made i ed objective, 
world of oum.

MISS FREEBURG GUEST 
AT SURPRISE SHOWER

, lO-tie at Home or Mrs. David i dependence of members of

Social -Unrest
The third factor relates to as- 

ourlty against the hasarda and 
^cissitudas of Ilfs. Fear and worry 
based on unknown danger contri
bute to social unrest and economic 
demoralisation. If, as "our Consti
tution tells us. our Federal govern- 
ment was established among other 
things "to promote the gencfm wel- 
fare’’ it is our plain duty to provide 
for that security upon which wel
fare depends.

Next winter we may well under
l i e  the great task of furthering 
toe security of the clUsen and his 
fftmUy throuf^h soclftl Insunuic#, 

This is not an untried experiment. 
Lesaons of experience are available 
tiom states, from Industries and

-   ——-wwyw. MhaagaviMV gu*
aide Guard Miss Ann Paricer of this 
t o w  and Mias Violet Deringsr of 

the Raw ofneara of 
Roberta Lodge, Daughters of 

B t Gaotga at a meeting held in Odd 
IsHmaa hall, Wednes^y evening. 
Mrs. Martha Sharp and Mrs. 
Dorothy Belcher served as guards 
Those who will flU the chairs for an- 
otbsr term are;

Premdent, Mrs. Annie Tidmas; 
vies president, Mrs. Margaret 
Jonas; chaphUn, Mrs. Eva Leslie; 
treasurer, Mrs Grace Hemingway; 
financial aecretary, Mrs. Mabel D. 
Potterton; recording aecretary, Mias 
Ada Robinson; first conductor. Mrs, 
Itoulas Maraden; second conductor, 
Ml«p Lucy Olarkaon; inside guard, 
Mrs, Mftrtlui ShArp; otitald€ niArd, 
Mrs M ^  Omlia; planUt. Mm. 
lU te Robinson; piSt president, 
Mrs Margaret Anderton.

FoUoarlng toe business eession re- 
freahmsnta were served and a social 
hour was spent

TO REgPEN RAINBOW 
FOR DANCES THURSDAY

PRICES ON MARKET 
IN UPWARD TREND

AdvaiicM of 1 to 3 Foiits 
Recorded Oyer Brood 
Front; Grains in a Rally.

New Tork, June 8. -(AP).

cm auikw m
rROGRAMS GIVEN

Pupils iib BamarO School Have 
Public SpeakinM und Current 
E ven ts  Subjects.

program en- 
Ro*d«tde BeauUficAtion in 

M^iand," waa given by the 
girls of Mias EUsabeto A. I^ p o -  

the Barnard School 
Awmbly.^Uila morning at 10:80 
The program is as foUows:

1. “The History of Road Building

NO DIS1UR6ANCES 
IN MIDDLETOWN

More PersoMs Go Back to 
Work at Typewriter Plaat 
’—Police (Hi Giard.

Ught broks through too S to c lr 'T fe w  l^^and.^-lMiiry^SMcelk
Market clouds today, as tradem ’  ---------------  '

more boptful view of thetook

Ml»» Kva M. Freebueg, former sec- N'cat communities and of organized , 
retary to Town Treasurer 0.ef)rae '" ‘‘ “ "My make less real these simple "aliens of the civUlzed
ft. Wadclell, was given last evening i "t "«curity. Therefore, we The
by Mrs. David Warnock at her Lhe acUve
home, 112 ritkln street. : interest of the Nation as a whole

Twelve women friends of Miss - g " '“ ’̂’i'R>ent In order to en

insurance are Inter-related; and I 
think It is ..difficult to attempt to 
solve them piecemeal. Hence. I am

/l

."Hid

MOTHER
for Daughter's

Graduation
Smooth out curvM  

bulges with a now

BO N  T O N
There is a model for .voii at

l u b i n D U ^

Freebiirg attended and shortly after; ? WeaUr security for each | looking for a sound means which 1

Mlddlctowj|r<Alen to  B un  Mod
ern anff Old Ffishioned Danc- 

.ing There W eekly.

MaachMter patrons of toe Rain
bow dance hall before It was dlscon- 
iiuucd a year ago Isst August arc 
eagerly looking forward to toe 
grand opening of the place next 
Thursday evening when everyone 
will be admitted free of charge.

Harold A. Gates, and Fred B. Tay. 
lor. of Middletown, have completed 
regotiaUons with C. R. Burr, owner, 
to take over Rainbow and use It

^ 1  strike aituaUon. and advances

over a broad froht.
P®*®* recov«ry

^ t  toe activity waa about twice 
M  great a  that of toe prevlouJ 
"cssion and co'mmisalott houses he- 
g u  to envtoion a revival of million- 
share days.

Grains rallied In toe face of fur- 
***' ilrought areas 

” ®P wport. to be 
published after tot close, was ex-
SSfi*? •  heavy reduction in
ivheat totala. A t ■_Winnipeg wheat 
got up Mx)ut 3 cents a bXhel a *d 
was mors tosn a cent higher at 
^ ® * f® - Other cereals follow*d 
wore leisurely. Cotton lagged most 
of toe oay. Rubber finned and nil- 
ver waa Just about avsn. Bonds im
proved quleUy and toe dollar held 

I ita own in foreign exchange trans- 
! actiolui.

Shares of Allied Cl»mical got up 
j mors than 4 and Dupont, Bethle
hem Steel Preferred and Macy ad 
vanced around 8 each. U. S. Steel 
Prefer ed and Common, came back 
5. POlnU each and Bethlehem 
Steel Common was 1 ahead. Others 
y  1 to 2 or so, included American 
Can, American Telephone, Case 
Sears Roebuck, Montgomery Ward! 
Ooodyear. Chrysler, General ,Mo- 
tom, American Tobacco B, Liggett 
and Myers B.» Schenley, Douglas 
Airport, Westinghouse, Owens-Illi
nois. Santa Fe. N. Y.. Central, Union 
Padfle, U. S. Smelting and Cerro 
de Pasco.

Improvsments.” —

*• “The IMveiopraent o t to^Higb- 
ways."—Marlon Meinke. *

3. "BMuty Consciousness’’ —Olga 
Marchuk. . ^
‘ *• "Roadaide 
{rana Shisids.

Other Land
marks. —Clara Comoio.

8. “Other Historical Trees.' — 
Beulah Robb.

L e n n i^ " '" *  ” ~  Do^®thy

N i« «^ * U i^  fiupervlMon’’- N e l l i e

 ̂ ®̂  Underground 
MraS h m ** CoodulU.’’— Elisabeth

n-i.?; «  ®' Trees." —
I** ®Iale McKeown.

-n” ’ , .f®y®® Kilmer’s Poem — 
T^reea —Lois Brock.

Oialrman, R iu  Stannehl.
M®<5‘“ ro’s room 

presented toe following current 
evenU program. ^  current

*"̂ ‘‘** In Maine ”—.Robert Hagenow.
2. “A m y  Men Ready for Strato

sphere-Dash’’ — Michael Foglio, 
Standclla.

s-Lu  -AJiothcr Lind-
Klein.

^P **** Curtain’’-Rhbert Murch, Edward Mozser. •
5. ‘‘Chicago’s Stockyards BuRi"— 

Charles Davidson.
Chairman, Billy Anderson. _

her arrival they ra,me into the llv- ■ *"‘h''*dusl who comiHises it.
Ing room, decorated In green and P^ohlem Atlackfxl
pink, to surprise the guest. i „  ‘ he full co-operation of the

Miss Freeburg was presented with i we have already made a
aluminum ware by Mrs. Warnock I r®®*®"* attack upon the problem of 
and a kitchen clock by fellow em- i , 5 clL*'-"- Millions
ployee.s of the .Municipal building ' , uoUars have been appropriated 

I Refreshments of salad. Ire cream ,  ̂ '• " “ "Ing projects by Federal and 
, and cake and coffee were served bv i “ “ ihorltles, often with the 
' the hostess. " 1 generous assistance of private own

ers. The task thus begun must be 
pursued for many years to come. 
? !* ptivnte money forCRUICKSHANK LEADING

IN GOLF TOURNAMENT

can recommend to nrovlde at once 
security against several of the great 
disturbing factors In life—especially 
tnbse which relate to unemployment 
^ d  old age. I believe there should 
ce a maximum of cooperation be
tween 8t.itea and the Federal gov
ernment. I believe that the funds 
nreessary to provide thU Inaurance 
should be raised by contribution 
rather than by an Increase in gen- 
tta l taxation. Above all. I am con-

sound housing p^JecU '"and'' the! t . ‘ " " “ ■ '"ce "bould-‘' ' “ • ■"U ‘ be jU  National In scope, although the 
now before several states should meet at least

a mecca for modern and old-fash
ioned- dancing every Thur.sday ero- 
King, Messrs, Oates and TaVlor will ‘ the equities
act as prompters at the dances. Im- , •till cautious but falr-
provemenu have been made to the aigument fur
dsnee hall and other steps token by hi? *  "Um-
the proprietoiii, to insure pleasant ^
surroundings for those who enjoy biwmes*̂  duHn^^®/!,.*’ P'®‘‘;UP In; 
an evening of pler..<:ure wooing the months ns t h " * . . " ® “  ̂ .. 
gMlaess of terpsicbore. *-- - - - apply some more "prirnlng" in the

PETER MANCUS IS DEAD; 
WAS A FAMOUS ETCHER

W e a ltk y _F ffln iIy  
of^^'Volu

Music for the dancing will be fur
nished by Websters Old Timers, an form of another advance in the do-

M ember o f
W as M ember o f^ ^ o lu n te e r  
F ire  Depaj;t|n«irt a t .Mystic.

New Loiidon. June 8. — (A P )_
Marcus. internationally 

known as an etcher, died suddenly 
last bight at his Stonington msn^ 

^®"®  ̂ disease. He was 44

He had exhibited extensively in

■Middletown. Oonn.. June 8.— 
(A P )—There waa ao disturbanea 
outside the Noiseless Typewriter 
factory of Remington Rand Com
pany today and indications' were 

•that more persons returned to worit 
than yesterday, , Six buses were 
used to carry workers into toe mill 
yard.

The total number of strikers has 
been about 1,700. Previously this 
week it had been estimated that 75 
persons had continued working Je- 
•ptte the trouble outside between 
strikers their sstmpathlters sod 
state and local police.

This morning Frank Laemva. 31. 
local, resident, . was sentenced 
Judge L. C. R}-an to three 
in jail for breach of toe peact 
the throwing of an o y e e f  at 
pai^sing car.

Officers’ Storv ^
Evidence by State Officer Wal

lace Nelson and Patrolman Martih 
Novak was that Lavaca throw a 
stone at a bus flllsd with worksrs. 
The police car was following and 
the stone fell between. Laeava was 
a strike sympathizer.

Appeals have been entered and 
bonds provided by Marie Schenk, 
Loretto Casey and Salvatore Carto, 
who were fined yesterday for hav- 
Ing a part In Wednesday after
noon’s riot'When buses and private 
cars outside the Remington ~ 
plant were Interfered w lt^

/State officers and lopai^ollcs on 
duty to îay were S8.iirnumber.

s e e ih iElat ives  here
OF JERRY HARRIGAN

Inmate of State Hospital at 
Middletown Is Seriously III, 
Says Report.

you, con stimulate toe lending of 
I money for the modernization of ex- 
i istlng homes and the building of new 

Mfiritin i homes, in pursuing this polfcy we 
at the "Ce working toward the-ultlmate ob- 

JecUve —

a large portion of the cost of man 
tgement, leaving to the Federal gov
ernment toe responsibility of inveat- 
Ing, mMntaining and safeguarding 
the funds constltutlnjf the necessary

Has Three Strokes 
Over Rene Sarazen

fresh chnllengo:i, Bobby Ouick I ®',‘'"un’»t*nc*s and the
hliank, 49.ycar-old .Scotch 
rlonal from Richmond. Vl
.■» threc-slrr.kc lead over hi.s noareVf I * "''''® 'f"''®'""
pursuer. Oene .Sarazen of New York read
a. the halfway ,toge of the u „ ^ i ! n o t7 :il to act

Stocks Too High

be i w .̂ ad'̂ v^ced*^^ f l n a n M ^
cles that many stocks are still too 
high, if considered on a price-timea- 
earnlngs basis. It was also polnte.1 
out that heavy government dis- 

I burssment must be mat by taxes 
I and that this factor, added to high
er wages, shorter hours and great-

radio. Many special attractions cer- j 
torn to appeal to the patrons w 
provided rt the .grand-opening.

MRS. BENJAMIN COLUNGS 
ASKED TO VIEW SUSPEa

Studies Being Made^
I have commenced tp-nlske. with 
- greatest cars.-t'heV O iiic k  I e circumstances and th e ! tli« greatest cars.-rhe necessarv'

profes-■ the iwture themselves dictate I ac t-uarlal and other studies for the
I-. enjovc.l I toe m"ans b^wh^h a* “  ‘ ®; Pl«»" for the consid--I.. "can.s ny which a wise govern-' eratton of the 7 4 t h

New Britain Man (Questioned 
Reimrdihi; Slaying of Wom
an in New Haven. i

and also at Mystic.where he was a 
member of the Mystic Art Assocla-
UOD.

While highly regarded as a paint
er, It was in the etching field that 
he became most famous. His platrs 
devoted to the sky at sunrise and 
suuet gained wide, recognition 

Mr. Marcus established hU rest 
denie at Stonington in 1829 con 

®?®iiy mansion. He was 
of

Town Treastirer George H. Wad
dell waa notified this afternoon that 
Jerry Harrigan, an inmate of the 
State Hospital, Middletown, la very 
Hi. Unable to locate relatives’ of 
Harrigan, Mr. Waddell desires that 
anyone knowing of the whereabduU 
of any relatives living in this or 
other, states to notify him at once. 
Harrigan was committed to toe 
State hospital in 1882.

crMton of the 74lh Congress.
These tliioe great objectivea— toe [_  Brooklyn. N. Y., June 8.— (A P )—

„  - ........... ........... .o.ue„ , noi roi, to act w h e r  ‘ '•® ^°'"®’ ‘ h® •*< urity of j Benjamin P. Ceilings of Stam-
championships sec- ' thousands of families “ '" " • '“ "d, and the seturity of social l^ucd. Conn., has been asked to ap-

ond 18-hold round. ; therels no T w'"®, wc. R .seems to me. a f Manhattan or Brooklyn po-
Crulckshnnk topped the held with ! living in the^vea^o remV^Thf/i! minimum of toe promise that we ' "®® headquarters today to view a 

A brace of , I's f„r 142. shaking oft ""PcclaUy-UMtloniiJ nmhlem^^ ""®'' *’‘ ® A '"«ric«n  people. ! P®"p® ‘" a j  have been
a numtaei of previous rivals, while i llk*-4i S  of the leadtog "  right which be- o ^ “ ‘ dei of her hus-
hwazen adde<l a 72 to his prevlo^.|-HlV world, we have so*far faded to' /'"'n ' ' ' ’®' ’̂ ‘ " ‘•‘ ' ' ‘dual and every j " ' ‘cusuin"
‘̂̂ pioi V * ’ "*'*''® *®irt*«aKc o f > « r  I create a National policy fo/ the d^ I t" work. They are the I

pre-totirn^merTt favorite. I "ource.s and for th“ r hTtl.. ‘ “ hen toward lellef. recovery -  -̂̂ ® he was James

I ly increased costs, may tend to rj-I'wealthy; being of the famYlv 
s I  ' " “ ‘■ifhS drastlcalTy. Jewelers of Ma?cue and (Smpac^ I 
Although the labor iiniiettlement Stw  York. "  ^ '

waa bothering moat tndustriallat«. I Peraon*' in the communitV found 
 ̂ ‘ *'®“ *ht in some quarters - him sociable and he was a member
tost ,the.se troubles, In themselves, | of toe Mystic Hook and Ladder I 
were not especially bearish for | Company where he frequently snect ! 
stocke as a whole. Strikes, it was; “ocial evenings. He is survived bv 
recalled, result in a stored up de- bis mother, in New York and  ̂
mand that must eventuallv bring 1 widow. ’ -■
active operations and also' reflect 
the reaction to actual business im
provement.

ARENA AT NEW HAVEN ' TAXES HAVE BEEN PAID 
- TO BE SOLD SEPT. 7

‘3 P- C. I-ast Year. '

43 P. C  OF PROPERn

Y.,. the

For Grad nation
and

A

Class Nmht

Vho was n-onUy«R;nYuk/‘ torio^'!trs':^";^^^^^^ “y ! ‘-nd recYn;rru«/j;;.“  I " ‘ J'' f '
i*par.t. siureecti an InexplaJiiable col- I living In their nreiient t,,, iti *  This seeking for a grca’cr meas- 1 street. New Britain, Conn.,
lapj<e,.l«'1>T« short game!  ̂’ to/k a*78\n ' p"ly^hue can p^ranen'^y ellm--! "■? ' Z -  tor

,>^paMy with am.izen and trailed f uianv millions of Doonir'from i i n d i c a t e  a change in vnluc.s It I ‘n
'•nuckshank by ton strokes w K  ' ™ll* on which K  name™ rather a return to vatoes loM in I B^rthl
total of l i i  tor the two days. • “ re now found. i 'he course of our economic develop j m . *  ^ 1  c.“

Natural Bp«,urees •"''ht “nd exnanslon. ' hi ^. , ,1* *»™ »ure« I t"c bo-"t of his recollection he was in
our g r «tT H tm / r*  . ®‘ . '  A . j»il at the time the Colllngs murder

I land i"berltance of ^mple rcope is left for toe exer- waa committed.
I t“ v of it vvl f®f®"‘‘-’' ®" °Ur IPM-: t *e ®< Private initiative. In fact, in , Questioning concerning toe Kav-

--- liaVN.
^^"‘l“y_ '̂|l"a-''trQua round virtually ! 

put Runyiin out of toe title picture. !

Center of State's Sports Activ
ity to' Jle Sold at Auction to 
Satisfy Debt.

given us toi*'m!.n-‘* Invention have i-op'ng that repeated'promi.ws 'that t" iH’Urc, tliat he took Mrs. Kav- ,
8 ^  e toe means of more ex- I'l rvate Investment and nnvot. I anaugti to New Haven nn th« nicviif public Aucticul Scpt€mb6r

Approximately 43 per cent of the 
property taxes clue the town have

______  , “®®" received by Tax Collector
: yeorge H. Howe to date. As of 

New Haven, June 8.— (A P I—The 1 "I?’l®_ ‘  **'* collector has recetv- 
Now Haven Arena building, for !!r*,®C®®T.80 Ir property and 817,- 
many years the center of sports ac- Personal Uxes. There re-
livity In Connecticut, will be sold at j'"?®*'* »2.2*>8 or 12 per

7 under **’ * “ " ’" “ " i  due of personaltaxes.
Last year 8625.378 or about 73 

per cent of the total properly tax 
wav received.

flow of population.
wc have proceeded aimn-, 1, d ^ , "PP""*® incentive of reason- Insk iu - a „Fs».rvn «nn .v
Uom making many mlstekes. : v"*h “ e ' soultof‘reto*//*/* AUTHORIZEDThere are mniiv «ougi.t rathei to enable.

(iorgeous
Fashions

in

Organdies
and

-Silk Crepes

\̂ 'Tiite and 
Pastels

IT thc| .'Ct.lrictlon.s upon bu.vinc.vs. \Vc have i
until "r^ntly 1 not oppcTsfd too incentive of reason- I

rate profit. '
are many Illustration, ne "vo.s.ii racner to enable,

the. nece.sslty for such nianmne^ certain aspects of busine.ss to regain I
-some sections Of toe n orth S ^esS  ‘ "® P '"’"® «  ® '
southwest which formerly existed os '
-raz Dg land, were sp '

(mr crop of grass.

liBve sought to put forward the rule 
gr^lng land, were spread weTw lto ' Industry

On this land i **■ ** (here are ,a few.,'
. . . ' " ^ ' “ “ ■“ niong us vvho would still go back. I.A „  ..

“ r! .r.ese fe>A- offer no .cubstltute for the i , *
oWj. a;.

the water table lay a dozen 
twenty feet below the surfner anYV

wly arrived settlers m.i )),i. “ iroady

lerior Court, after Frank R. Gold- 
iircn appeared for the Second. Na- 

i tional Bank, -trustee for the i»nd» 
i'olders.

T O n ■ 1 r iMitirvnairc Go'draftn presented a motion forPAY DIVIDEND *’ ‘’J"“ ‘^nment of foreclosure charg-
** I ing that no interest has been paid

------- ion the bonds since Ootol>er 1832.
(Continued from Page One) 1 •" “ dditlon to the *625,708.25 there

i.s an allowance of 8750 for services 
would release the cash ' trustee and an additional nl-

nrwly arrived settlers put this'land' P  '' " ’“ ‘ 'o. “ or any hope | ,
under the plow-. Wheat was grown ‘ “ tu.re gains for human * ’ '̂ ®‘^
by dry farming methods. But in i ^*’®-'' ’“ " ‘•■-V assert that

h an which had been actually ap-

Mueb Red Tape
Employees of the State Banking 

commissioner’s office worked dill-

li cvnnce to bc.set bythe court aa 
't lee for attorneys for the transfer.

HELD RESPONSIBLE

New Haven, June S.-rritAPJ — 
iigene Havefiy, of 462 North Main

h i ' .

many of these places today * the ■ .'‘ ‘ '**'''‘1“ ** liberty Is oeiiig ro.strlctcd
water table under the land haa'^'^ government, but when they are ----- ---
dropped to fifty or sixty feet beKw: “ *‘‘ ®̂  i"<«vld_iial llb «U «a  t o e y - 4 i r 5 - > ' P “ i M-
the surface and the top soil in drv •"■"I- (*>*>• are put to It to an- T^?*"*' *"<1 to those actually, ----------
seasons i.t blown away tike driven ' • ‘ ‘ *''® ”  “  seemed that the . "D'ort. Seymour, was held criminallv
snow. Falling rain, in the absence* " '*  ®»dRale ourselves anew ®“ «<i“ tives were unravelins l “ "P°""ll‘ le today by Coroner James
of gr“ sa roots, filters throiffch the "  ‘'^oovery of the old and sacred ; 2  "''*"®''“ '̂® “ °"*o««^“ ry ’’red tape ', •• Corrigan for, the death Of Peter 
soil, runs off the surface, or Is possessive rights for which mankind I “ ** details out of -the I Chabanelle, 55, of New Haven.

)cd into the atiYin,,., constantly .struggled—home. the loan waa filially made. Y.??!.® Bfaven man was injuredconsUntly .struggled—homes.

$4-59

$ 7 .7 5

to

quickly reabsorbed into’ the n7mo“ ,
T ndllion acres of such •‘veHhood. and indivliUuil securHy. 
‘  ^  restored to gra.ss or  ̂" t  road to these-valuee is the wav 

•’ '■«''®"t a new and, progress. .Neither you nor I wlil 
man-made Sahara. ; re.-t content until .ve have donO our
rerton. ‘ •t®*® are lt'tmost to move further on that
h!?l originally arid, which have rr*d. ^
enmn?erin'^"*'ii!; ‘/'i**''''®’* ‘‘y ' FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT,

i a ^ rh J ?  TK *®“  »®t. onlV June 8.-1834.

HOSPITAL NOTES
ftrmllfi drpend. . '   ̂ a «  w

I I Human knowledge la .raat ‘ and yesterday to Mr.

I r X  A  e'" “• i 'earrjlng through the p a r ie s  JToung. Jr., of 114 Wash-

The Manchester Tru.st and Safe ‘ “ tally last month In an automobile 
Deposit Company closed its doors on , accident on the Seymour-Ansonis 
•Saturday, ilarch 4 la.st 'year w-hen highway.
the National bank holiday was - de- The coroner in, his finding rharg- 

; clared. It did not re-open for busi-i'’‘i the accident was due to Haver- 
r.5*? i'J’'*® *‘ “ ‘ ® e*‘ “ miners found lo.'” " ’’Intoxicatiofi and gross negli- 

; that It could not  ̂meet its flnanciar'KcDce." • !
obllgaUons. , There-followed several' ----------- ------  ~

• attempts to refinance toe institution ' ' Necklets made of large fur beads 
but none received either state o r , were shown at 

' •» approval. In order to liquid- show recently, 
w bank aa aconoitxically aa pot* ’

wble the etate banking* commiMloner I — —-------------
waa named as liquidator.

Depositors MeeUng 
On January 5 of this year a meet- 

l.1n * civposltors 'waa
called by the Depositors committee 
that had ‘

*  London fashion

SANDY BEACH 
BALLROOM

CRYST.AL LAKE
Presents

Saturday, June 9

TOM HEALY
And His

VARSITY JESTERS
Admission .40e.‘

SUNDAY, JUNE 10
First Appearance 

*The"Llttlo King of Jazz*'

T E D D Y
B R E W E R

.\nd His
C O LU M B IA  BRO -AD CASt- 

IN G  O R C H E S TR A
Direct From New York City 

.Admission .40r,

T

been raised oa May 3. 1933

on w hich at least 
' earned.

98 Walnut street. Mrs. Irene

Go Aliead 8lowiy
usift.u ^  Hi** c*a

t * T ‘* L “ '* *®®»omlc eon I anions must be det<
I business-like procedure.

living cen be | jhaw o r ^ - 'u ^ ,  “ t w t " S d  5 ^ :
Henrietta Caee of Buckland were 
di^harged yesterday.

Kre. Herbert Jobnton o f 83 Stark-

chargrti today. j J S tito 't '^ y  * P*®®®"‘ “ «® ®f

- —  Depositors
committee made a report and rec-1 
ommended that an R. F. C. loan be ‘ 
sought so that the dei^sitors could 
get some Immediate return of their 
frbien asseU. This was voted by 
the m # « ^ .  Then foUowod the de-

must be determined by 
wmuld

Fred E. 
Werner

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
studio: 128 Wert Street 

. ^  Phone: 3:UIS

DANCING
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

Andover Lake 
Pavilion

Modem and Old-Fashioned 
Danring

Ralph K intfsley’e Orchestra
Preavtar, a  folsy. 

Adnrission 8'Sc.
Dancing 8:30 to 12:80.

m -  ■'
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SDIIOSCEUANY  
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Textile Fedention’t FOel 
Predace Some Interesting 
Notes of Oflier Days.

m  the fUea of the National Fsd- 
•ration of ‘I'estilea, Inc., succcasor 
to the Silk Aeaociatlon of America, 
Ine,, and in the American Silk and 
Rayon Journal for June, 1884 (fifty  
years a n ) ,  the following “Silk Mis- 
eeUany**̂  appears: \
- "A  new silk throwing^ establieh- 

ment la on the tapis et Reading, Pa.
“O. B. Chaffee and Son, of Willi- 

mantie, Oonn., have recently com
menced the manufacture at Silk 
braids.

“Tbs Leonard Silk (Company at 
Warehouse Point, Conn., proposes 
making quite an addition to its 
present works, ,

“Work has been commenced on 
Vabater and King’s new milt at 

npton. Mass. I t  ie hoped to 
have It ready for operation in Au- 
gust.

“The Hartford Silk Manufacturing 
Company of TarltfvlUe, Ck>nn„ are 
runninl; on full time and are msiirit ĝ 
an extenslTe variety of hai)daohie 
goods.

“An Eastern exchange says that 
Cheney Bros., at-Bbuth Manchester, 
Conn., arepre^arlng to make addi
tions to-4helr facilities for silk 

lacture,
'"Ths Assignee's eale of the ma

chinery, etc,, of S. M. Mayenberg 
and Son, Hoboken, N. J., which was 
advertised to take place on the 14th 
Inst., has been postponed until the 
lath inat.

“By a late Treasury Department 
dedslon silk and cotton satins, 
silk, chief value, being piece goods, 
used for the various purposes, as 
linings, etc., and having no special 
relation to - hat trimmings, are 
duUable at the rate of fifty per 
cent ad valorem under schedule L.

“A  recent issue o f the Mapcles- 
field, England, Advertiser ^ya : 
•Week after week pasaee over and 
still there are no perceptible signs 
ot improvement in the condition of 
the Macclesfield silk trade, which 
has certainly not been In such a 
atate for the past quarter of a cen
tury. Hundreds of weavers are out 
of employment, and at present there 
ie not much prospect of.an Improve
ment. Many of toe operatives are 
suffering a good deal of deprivation, 
and the outlook is far-from cheer- 
lag.'

“The Florence Silk Works, F. A. 
Keeler, proprietor, at Wlnsted, 
Conn., are now running twelve 
hours per day. I f  the electric light 
appliances formerly used by the 
New England Slik Company had 
not been removed, it ie said that 
two sets of bands would )>e em
ployed, one for day and one for

Bight About flfW  bands ara now' 
in producing floaa, am-

brcndaiy and knUtlag sUks, and 
tram #nd otganiina, aad more an  
being added as fast at the machines 
can ba got rsady for weaving.

“We learn by the Dominion Dry 
Goods Bapoft of liontraaL tHat The 
recent litigation in connection with 
the Oorriveau Silk Mills has ra- 
sultsd in tbs suspension of opara- 
tioas at the mill and the retirement 
o f Mr. A. J. Corriveau from the 
managing directorship. Mr, John 
Dumaresq is at present manager In 
cbaige of tbe mill. Nothing as yet 
has been decided as' to tbe way In 
which the businesa will bs con
tinued, but a meeting will be held in 
a few days, when some action.will 
be taken in view of the appeal- case 
now before the courts.

"The Athol Silk (Company, at 
Athol; Mass., are now - employing 
seventy-five hands in the production 
of floss, embroidery and sewing sUk 
and machine twist. Seventeen 
males only are employed, tbe bal
ance of the operatives being women 
and girls. New machinery was put 
in a year ago, and lately still more 
has been kdded, making the third 
time the facilities have been ien- 
larged since the mill was built two 
years ago. A t one time over one 
hundred bands were emploj^,.but' 
now the help ir-moaUy exp^m eed 
and efficient, and morq.wp'rk can be 
turned out with tba"'pre8ent force 
than ever befpror

“We Jseau by the New Orleans 
^epyuhe that ‘J. Herbelin, propri
etor of tbe Louisiana SUk si)iniUng 
MUls, 179 to 181 (Justomhouae 
street, and of Mulberry. Plantation 
and Clocoonerie at Lewisfiurg, La., 
appeals to our merchants and bank
ing and Insurance corporations to 
assist in the'development of silk 
culture in this State by taking stock 
to the aggregate of 810,000 in shares 
of 8100, 850 and 825 each share, 
comprised in three series of sub
scription. The interest on this 
stock Ik to be 6 per cent, per an
num, and pne-tenth of the principal 
to be refunded annually, according 
to drawing, from July 1, 1886. To 
gfiiarantee stockholders he mort
gages his entire property as above 
and all the improved machinery he 
is expecting from Europe.’

"The Paterson Press of the 14th 
Inst., says: The directors of the 
Mjetropolitan National Bank of New 
York yesterday agreed to advance 
the money necessary towards carry
ing out the compromise-between the 
Wortendyke Manufacturing Com
pany and its creditors. The ' prop
osition of the manufacturing com
pany was accepted with a few slight 
modifications. Everything is now in 
order and it is expected that in 
about a week or ten days the re
ceiver will turn over the property 
to the Wortendykes: The suit ' by 
which the concern was thrown into, 
the receiver’s bands haa been about 
used up and it may be necessary to 
close, the mills for a few days, but 
aa soon as everything has been ar
ranged the manufacturing company 
wrill in all probability buy a lot of 
raw material, so that as soon aa 
they receive toe property work will 
be resumed. ____

"The new

Paul aad Oo„ at MaotraaL lataly 
eonaUtad, accpridlag to tba Domla- 
lOB Dry Oeoda laport la  doubtlaas 
tha most substantial and In sre 
way oils of ths flasst faetoriss In 
Moatrsal. Tho buUdlacs are of 
brick wUk solid stons 'foundations. 
The main building or factory proper 
is 153 fast long, forty-five feet 
wide, and five stories high, and in 
tbe front of it rlaee a large tower to 
the height of eighty qr ninety feet. 
Tbe dye-house is a two-story build
ing, thirty by seventy-five feet end 
is. fitted up with tbe meet improved 
appliances. Adjoining and con
nected with the dye-house la a two- 
story building, forty-five feet wide, 
110 feet long, and four stories high. 
In the basement of which ie tbe 
water and steam power which oper
ate the entire factory, and a ma
chine shop. An eighty horse power 
water wheel, supplied With water 
from the Lachine canal, fumishea 
all the power for the factory • the 
greater part of the year; and if this 
fails in the winter, there la a powpr>;' 
ful steam engine for a suhatifute. 
The factory when ruqnki]f at its 
fuU oapaelty, wui e n ip ^  about 800
hands and turn^okt nearly 40,000 
pounds oOnahufactured silk in 
jrea r^T w  most of the operators 
a^-femalee.. The ribbon weaving 
department on-the fourth floor of 
the mein building, when comoleted, 
wU! contain thirty-sik looms.

silk mill Belding,

WAPPING
Harry P. Files, Jr., who la spend

ing the summer with his mother at 
Bonny Eagle camp at West Buxton, 
Maine,' spent the night at his home 
in Wapplng, Monday night, and left 
eMly Tuesday morning for New 
York city, where he will spend a 
w eek with his slater, Mlaa Dorothy 
Doane.

The Wapplng Y. M. C. A. groups 
held their requlai- meeting at the 
Community CSmrch House last Wed- 
resday evening. Games were played 
end afterv/nrd they all gathered In- 
rlde the ■ building for their regular 
business meeting.

The annual business meeting of 
the South WlndMr United Workers 
will be held this Friday afternoon 
al toe home of Mrs. Robert A. 
Boardman. A luncheon will be serv- 
co at noon. The nominating commit
tee consISUng of Mrs. H. S. Martin 
and Mrs. H. M. Newberry will report'' 
officers selected for the ensuing 
year.

Mra^ Elizabeth Bragg of Pleasant 
Valley road, who has been seriously 
11! at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
A. Larson of Manchester Green, is 
improving.

The Federated Workers will serve 
a supper this Friday evening at the 
Masonic Temple at East Windsor 
Hill, for about forty members of the 
blasters’ and Wardens’ Association.

Mrs. John A. Collins entertained 
the South Windsor Garden club at 
I’.er home last Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. H. S. Martin assisted Mrs. Col
lins as hostess.

HOWELL CHENEY 
TO BE SPEAKER

Win Address Indnstrial Con* 
ference on 
Indnstry Harmony.'

Howell Cheney of Cheney Brothere 
Ur announced to apeak, on “Collec
tive Bargaining’’ at the afternoon 
aesston of the 10^ annual Connecti
cut InduatrlaLConference at Camp 
H a xo^ jr iU  Chester on Saturday, 
Y B i  16. Mr. Cheney has been promi
nent in the work of the State Board 
of Education, the Manufacturers’ 
Association of Oonneeticut and other

the evaalng by Profeaaor F. Alex
ander M am ja of tfasaachueetu In- 
atitute of ’raelmology. Alpbeua Win
ter, managar, Bridgeport Manufac
turers’ Aeaociatlon and chairman of 
the state industrial council of the 
Y< Df- C. A,, under whose auspices 
the conference is held, will presidr 
at this closing session.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

Howell Cheney

civic and business bodies and Is an 
excellent Epeaker:'His subject will 
fit in a timely way into the general 
conference theme, “ Maintaining In
dustrial Harmony’’. B. H. Gilpin 
general manager, Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft Company, Hartford, will 
preside at this session.

Hudson B. Hastings, head of the 
department of industrial adminls- 
'tiatlon, Sheffield Sclcnttflc school, 
Yi^e University.will lead discussion 
both bf the afternoon and following 
Lieutenant (governor Wilcox’s morn
ing address. Attendance reports 
from a'l Darts of toe state indicate 
the keenekl interest for many years, 
several cities having already ex
ceeded their quotas.

Leaders for toe recreation period 
following toe afternoon session have 
been announced .is follows: boating, 
ana swimming, Andrew York, Tor- 
rington; baseball, M. R. Cottrill, 
New Haven; volley bail, J. Howard 
Demarekt, Non^ch: horseshoes and 
quoits, J. M. Groves, New Haven. 

The final address will be given in

a reason

CRYSTAL LAKE

Saturday, Jun« 9tH
To Music By

BILL DEI'IEY’S
M e rry  Makers 
Featuring-A Variety of 

Rhythms and Entertaining 
Novelties.

Dancing 8:30 - I2;S0, D. S. r. 
Admissloa SO centa.

Yon .May .Also Enjoy Bathing- 
Canoeing and Kefreshmenti.:

Ashland, Ohio—Dr. M. G. Cald
well, head of the Sociology depart
ment of Ashland College who said in 
an addreoa that “divorce Is not an 
ertl, but a symptom of poor mar
riage" is being sued for divorce.

The professor aUo an advocate ot 
a course of study in preparation for 
marriage, is accused of neglect and 
cruelty in his wife’s petition. •

Media, Pa.—It waa bad enough 
when her husband struck her with a 
candleatick, a cake dish, a coffee pot, 
a floor mop and a floor lamp, Mrs. 
Florence McLay, of Upper Darby 
tcstlfled in Domestic Relations 
Court. ,

But, said Mrs. McLay, when he 
slammed her with a cat—a black cat 
to boot—it wan grounds for dlvdrce. 
The Judge agreed.

Kittanlng, Pa.—A wlndcw smash
er who picked on a State liquor 
store has provided a dandy advertis
ing theme for the disUIler of a nine- 
tj cent gin.

After breaking the window ne 
snubbed 8100 worth of choice liquors 
or. display and took only the botUe 
of gin.

Springfield, ni— Ferdinand Wag- 
goner, who had to get a new stom
ach after the first sixty years, has 
managed to get along with one made 
partly of silver for afiother 42 
years.

Now 102, Waggoner has had a 
stomach of silver tubes since he was 
accidentally shot In the back at the 
Chicago fire in 1871.

INSTITUTE SPEAKER

Dr. Mary R. Beard of New Mll- 
fprd will be one of the speakers at 
the Institute on Public Administra
tion sponsored hy the Connecticut 
League of women Voters at Con
necticut Oillege, New London, June 
lo-15. Mrs. Beard, whe with her 
husband Dr. Charles A. Beard is the 
author of several books on American 
history and government, will speak 
on the evening of Thursday, June 14, 
in  "Wbmen’s Respi-nslbility In the 
Present Crisis, ” Her address will be 
delivered in Fanning Hall at 8:00 p. 
m

Mrs. Beard waa long a worker In 
the woman suffrage and labor move
ments and has traveled and studied 
widely In'Europe and the Orient. She 
IS* the author of "Woman’s Work In 
Municipalities’’ and "The American 
Labor Movement." and co-author 
with Dr. Charles Beard of “History 
of the United States" and "The Rise 
of American avlllzatlon.”

F r a n k ly , one o f the chief 
reasons why !  enjoy Chester
field is the fact that I  don’t 
get little crumbs of tobacco in 

my mouth.

Rarely ever do I. find a 

Chesterfield that isn’t well 
filled. The tobacco in them 

seems to be o f the right 

length, ’ and they m ust' be * 
the right size because they 

bum  right and smoke right.
I  like them also because 

they are milder. ~

14 GET LIFE SAVING 
CERimCATES HERE

Red Cross Examiner Gives 
Two Day Coarse at Rec 
— Praises Facilities

A  total o f fourteen life saving, 
instructors were re-examined and 
eleven new applicants were examin
ed for the first time during the two- 
day course which ChrroU L. B r j^ t ,  
one -of the outstanding life saving 
field representatives of the Ameri
can Red Croae, completed last night 
at the School Street Rec pool, it wa4 
announced today by Frank C. 
Busch, director of the Recreation 
Centers.

Pralsee Town
Mr. Bryant praised the instruc

tors and the facilities offered in 
Manchester for swimming and In 
life-saring, , He said that the town 
was in advance of moat N^w Eng
land cities it being “water con
scious" and that people here were 
taking full advantage of the good 
opportunity offered by public facili
ties. He also spoke briefly of the 
work being done .hy the Red Cross 
in this direction, pointing out that 
there are now 7,000 examiners in 
the country and a total Junior and 
senior menlbership of 500,000. He 
said that the Red Cross Life Saving 
CTorps haa done much to curtail the 
loss of life through drowning, not 
only by teaching life saving methods 
b̂ ut also by teaching swimming, 
safety first being ot paramount Im- 
porjance. '

In recognition of' the splendid 
work he hn.i done In Manchester, 
Mr. Busch was told by Mr. Bryhnt 
that he would be called on to handle 
examinations In this vicinity when 
circumstances made It necessary for 
him (Mr. Bryant) to be elsewhere.

Those Rxamfned
The fourteen certificate- holders 

who were re-cxamlnod were: Direc
tor Frank Busch. Direttor Gertrude 
E. Fenerty, Ruth Coughlin, Mrs. 
Alice GrinncII, Katherine Giblin, 
James Standiah, Gordon Little. Max 
Sobel, August Mildner, Sterling 
Harger, John Pivko. Ernest Lepke, 
Salvatore Calio and Victor Arm
strong.

Those taking the examination for 
the first time were; Mrs. Slb^l Rua-

■eU. Edward GUmaa, Walt«r''Uoa- 
aar, Raymood Monwr, Rtcbard 
Smith, Bruno WlMtagar, Joaa^ 
Taylor, Jamaa Outhrla, Rogar 
Cowan. Carlaton Bwaet. Hanry 
Slmonda. In both elaaaaa, tlw appU- 
canta included persona from tUa 
town, Hartford and. Storra,

NEW AND N O m  BILLS . 
FEATURE SANDY B E A (»

Ballrooiii’fi Patroiu Are More 
Than Pleasad With Enter- 

, tainment Programfi That Are 
Being Given Each Week.

Blach succeeding week at 8an<te' 
Beach Ballroom, patrons are trert- 
ed. to new and novel entertainment 
piograma which have aUmulated tbe 
public interest to such an extent 
that tbe attendance average is soar
ing to new and increasing propor
tions. No such d)mce music has ever 
been offered In Eastern 0>nnecUcut. 
Tbe best dance band attractions in 
the country are being brought to 
Saijdy Be-ach for the public's enter
tainment and approval. There is al
ways something new and novel for 
toe-patrons to look forward to and 
tc anticipate.

■While the past weeks have been 
replete with fine d'ance music, the 
programs that have been planned for 
this week and tho weeks to follow 
are to be more pretentious than toe 
5Iay offerings, in fact a rare treat 
Is in store for dance fans at Sandy 
Beach Ballroom during the month 
of June. On Sunday evening, June 
lOlh, Sandy Beach Ballroom will 
ptesent the first-appearance of Ted
dy Brewer and his Columbia Broad- 
resting Orchestra of 12 pieces direct 
from New York City. This band waa 
engaged' at Yocng’s Restaurant, 
New York, for one season where 
they broadcasted nightly over the

(Columbia 
hand eoaaa to i 
room fbr ita fln t 
paaraaoa tola se 
is rompoaod c<
Banting-Um flnaat anittciana ia'tha ' 
country. Talantad, vanattia. tlMSr 
play evory type o t mualo, and ara 
e x i ^  apadiOlflta la modam ayaeo- 
paHoa.

Leant to aalariad amploraa ' 
on iuat (hair paraonal noli. 
OaIt co«t In ft moolUy ehftr̂ ft 
ol thmft p«r CftBl om oapftld bftl* 
nacft • • . Loftnn up to $300 os 
Hounnhold ot Ĉ mmkot PUas.
i n C A l  firahcino •I U C A L AtsociATioa ^
843-SB3 Mala at., zaa Floor ■ 
Rohlaow Biaa— Plioa. TZ81

KILL'
tUCKIINI «  CMiwMO

i
INSECTS

WITH

i l l J L X f S l L l l - '
Tha N e iio P o U o ;io u a  
dnub l* acting Spray 
fo r  pionts cind flewors '

A  Kills Aphis, Rose and Mealy 
Biigs, Mexican Bean Battlaa,

' ^  Pyroto -Insect sprsy com
bines the Istest chemical dis
coveries, and kills biigs not 
only hy contact, but when 
they eat the foliage recently 
sprayed with it.

^  Pyrote is non injurioiu to 
plants although ■ complete 
kill (ot insects.

A  Hstn^ess to people and
^  animsti.
^  Easy to mix—lust add water 

and spray. A6i}z.bottlemakes 
36 gallons o( SprOy for Aphis.

^  Mechllng’a Pyrote Is for sale 
at department, hardware, 
teed, drug or flower stores.

MECHLINO, 
BROS.
CHEMICAL CO.

<

CAMDEN, N.J.

M E E H U I N C n S

a s u l Q i L Y i B s a m

Sale ends June 16th
While onquestlonahly this Is the greatest High Qaality MattrcM bare 
gain event we have ever been able to offer our public—at any tiaie— 

food tUnga must come to an end, and this carload Mle of tha 
World Famous Service Stripe Inner Spring Ostermoor la no exception 
~ i i  automafically must end, ao if yon went one' of the mipremely 
comfortable Service Stripe Inner Spring Ostermoor Mattreaaee—at 
the Mle price—you will nave to get your order in before the cloae of 
the sole. ■a-

It E  i ;  If L  A  It -  f  4  2 . 5  O
( S e r v i c e  E t r i i i c l i i i i c r E p H i i q ) !

O  »  T  B  I I  N  O  O I I

GUARANTEtD
hr 0«t«n iM r ft Co  ̂ to castoln 
Ottemoer r*t«Ur standArd 
Itr fld falt-»4he ftuUtr ot
f«tt WMd hr OaUrufMr ft Cft,— 
eroKT wotUne daj.

laser eprttts eenstrsetlea eesr- 
eafeed hr Oetormoor ft Cew to 
ho rWaUr Oeteraaor Serrtce 
Stitpa lanrr Sprlaft Cesetrsĉ  
♦km 4he euM eprlaa cepetts»» 
ties aeed ftlwsTi la Iho Serrlee 
Strip# laser Spriap Oetormeers 

CrrvHaft er 
toed to bft recalsr 
■taadard oi lasUtT—4he msoo 
ftpalllr Oetormoer ft
Ce the Tearvaasds 

WerloMiieldp — gaarantoed to 
ho asde hr repaUr Oetecaieei

mo fer xasuelt.

HOW WE DO IT
Oaee • rear OttorsM«r ft Cas, 

to order to **clefts ap̂  all oi 
their oB»of*o-ktod pottorme. all 
of thetr '‘ehort-esdeo** oil o f. 
their d̂rop** pottorao—ta Mat* 
treeo coreriapo—offer to ftilr 
reftalor BtclaelTo AgeaHie, thetr 
worU faiaese ULU Serrko 
Stripe laaor Sprla# Oetormoor 
Mottreee, laodo ap la 
oi CoToriage ot • Up <
—for. ftoich eleormseo.

We eoriap plae oa oaaal eet
prieo of oar own -wo ftro | 
toft da to yoft oa oar
Blfth Qaeiltjr Uattrmo 1 
derlBft tho Ceriood Solo.

n^aetro

cui slier yse tkls filen QuUW 
%%y/|ss .Ostaiwasr MsMraaa Corlsae Sals

Bsrtaia.

GUARANTEE-
to supply—inake delivery to each and every pundiaser of 
one of these World Famous Service Stripe Inner Spring 0 * ^  
termoors—^provided you get your order in b^ore the d o M  
of the sale.
Your unrestricted choice. All sizes— 4 foot 6; 4 foot; 8 foot 
6 ; 3 foot. 3 in about 79 different cover combinations— art 
ticks, woven ticks and even imported Belgian dAmanlt— as 
long as they last but only during the Carload sale. Come—  
early.

iih*s
OpMfiite Sdiool 

L  S o u t h ‘M o n d t e r t e rV e j ^ y
Greatest
High Q U A L I TY M dttress Bargain
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Nie^WCAF NETWORK 
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aWM w in jnne wtb wapi A wky wfaa wbap kpra
M*&]1feirlr hphl JT —kco ? !  kkw komo

k o  kpa

itai F. MaiTlanW wfba wra wti 
4«#»|M -W IHIaai Mala A C 
liA »-liM -kanball—WM( A

•at
ba' 

wtara 
. OfplMa. 

•then 
aaet A 10 

only 
, Aerial Act 

eani—« to a 
TiAA-̂  AiAA—WANtlna by Abe Lymaa 

- T i l ^  AiA^PIe ana Wat, CeaiaAy Aat 
• i ^  AA^TM FIrat NlfhMr—a to a 
• i f ^  illApJaek Aeany'e New Shew 
AlSiv1AitA»Saek •( tha Newe, Talk 
Alls—1A:1Î -Clyde Lucae Oreheetra— 

Mala I Aaae A Olaa—weat repeat 
•iW—IOiM-^nea-Nadia Nawe Period 
AiAA—1A:SA—VIneant kepaa Oreheetra 

lAiQA *11:0A^Nalph KIrbary, Bar itont 
iillcrtM •ttfri’a Qrch«ttra 

tOtSO~*1ljMV~t«ymour Slmont Oreh«g.
CAAWABC NETWORK

kaiba kaws arawa whaa 
BAST->-wpt whp wibw wheo wiba wfaa wwe wide efrb eMa 
plXIE«-wcat wafa wbrd wqam w<lnd 
ikra wraa wlao wdau wtqa krid wrr kirh ktaa waoo hotna wdbo w»dx wbt wdae wlild wtar wdbj 

nbr wnibf
STi$i; jRTy^aah w*1 wffit wmM wlanwibw Eih kfab.whn waaa weMkfab.whe

TAIN—kror kit koh kel
keaj

MOUNTAI

Caak Baek
4IAA— AiOA-H. vV, Alia— IMA—B)

toln kfro kol klpy kelern kdb ksmb htb

KalMnbertt—baete 
abby Banaan — aa only;

N j'ppy  m ldweat; I d
W v rU M a h  Orehaa.—Dixie A weat 

AilB— A sA ^ lk  S. Open Oelf — liaele;

J ifc: « . ? » «wrir.l"
Taxaa Nanpera—weet; Rueaeli o r , 
—m ldweel; M. KnlgM  Oreh.—Dixie 

•IBB— A'AA—Muale on the  A lr-^ e e t;  
Showmen—Dixie; O reheetra—weat

Cank Baak 
AMS- S idM asM  eartor, Taib-M *4  ilei Ruth aits Ruaw-waat

TAO — F r a y  A Brasslatu.
• ” 5 “ Aeae—baalai BaliiatOr.—̂ t a ;  Harmanattea — waat SiSA— 7)SA*<aiirt of Human Rela*

JIaha—baalc: 0. Oalnaa Oroh.— 
lUlat Raal Lite Drantaa—nMwaat 
•M t- TidS^Tha Sanaaleana --Dtola;

.  -JBeea Knavaa and a Oueea—niiiw 
FiOA— AiAS—Maya Onhaa. — J ^ la :  

Jimmy Oawney Orahaa.—mliweat rn (— Sill—Llltia J. kiltla OralMk——baale: Jack and Jana — Dhoe; 
Oammandaea—waat

•iM ^ ltlA~F. Ipltalaay'a Bnaambla.  ,r*aalei Orahaetra—waat 
•■lt™.|l|f--$diise by BdHh Murray 
•iB^iJib^Napubllean Raattlai!,Talk 

tnriad
2'!!“ !!'??*^ *•••• Orehaatra•.lb—lOilA—Chaa. Davla Orahaa.—ba> ̂ ata: Bari HInaa Orah.—mldwaet

!2'92~’''®B—Carl Heffmayr Or.—mMw 
H ill—H ill—Maffmayr Orahat.—«hata 

Sam. Nabblna Orehaatra 11 lOA—12:00—Oanee Haur—wabc A waat
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

wba-wbaa wlml
SJfi? *1**“  ’"*yr wraal;Bldwaati woky kyw wear wla kwk
kwer kali wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -.w im lwlbn kelp waba wday --------------  '
booth — wrva wpfl ---- - „ „
wna-waun wiod wim wtno wab want 
wjd* wemh keoo wky wfaa wbap kpra woal ktba ktha waoo waea

•‘F'*’ Bahlfif ”■ '•B® kfl kyw kolBOkhq kfed ktar kpo /
Cent. Baet.
2'22~ .Fardinanda Orah.SiSA- S :tO ^’kaary'a Irleh Mlnatreia 
. -r**,**J^*rB'*’S Lady—wyn repeat 
♦MB”  Sias-^Lowali Thoma* — eaeti ..I
• eJj'Bban Annie—re^ a t to midweat
a‘lftZ t’̂ !j'^**»"'*^«»'FroBfam• :SB— 1:14—To Ba Annaunead.
! ‘n!tr •*5’’ Baer sketeh'2 S t!  B .P ’Keefe, Oreh.

! ‘? t  S 'S tl* "? ' ‘hat Bhiirs be Ta?d 
* ' l t  5®**'- B®"A Recital2 'Jt^® ®  Symphony. Orehea.A^lfliOp—Tha Thraa Saampe—eaet; 
• .^ " ’.1*.. Aha/—Topei.t for weet 
•lefcJS'IS^i''® ''•••a af Eventide i!! t 22'!2-*Freaa.Radla Newe Period Oanea Muele Oreheatra 

Tern Oantry A Oreheetra 
B liek end O r'eh titra

10II
10.JO-1

WBZ-WBZA
8:18—Msry Stone, 

Harold B. Smith,
the Song Girl; 

pianist. .

5S;.. t e

VMAa^, Jiaw  E. IMS 
 ̂ aBaSdni DBjrllvbt Batinc TtnM

f S ioS^Bdtty and Bob.
: SilS—SlnElnc Stranger.
S:80—JssKls Hsllsr, tenor.

‘ 4:S6—Dodhlsr Trio, 
moo—A f l l t^ u r a l  Markets. 
B:10—News.
B;S0—fllngMg LSdy.
S:S0—U tU s O rphsa Annie.
6:00—O'Liearjr's Irish Minstrels. 
0 :l0 —OoodHoli Basdbsll Rasums. 
«:S0-TU ns.
0:S1—MTO Program Highlights. 
B:8t—Old PArmsr'd Almanao, 
6:S0—Tempdratiire.

Psinous Saylnga.
•:'4S—W dsther.
6:40—Lowsll Tbotnss,
7:00—AffiOd’n'Andy,
7:10 — Intsrooiisgtatd 

“Ths ApproAch at

8:80—True B tory 'H our.
, 9:18—U ttle  JacK Little's Orches- 

' tra.
9:80—Colonial Ball a t  Wethere- 

fisid Ter-Centenary,
10:00—The Program of the Week, 
10:80—Maxine; Phil Spltalny's Or-1 

,'chestrA
1 0 :4 8 -Edith Murray.
11:00—The Republican Reaction. 
11:18—Preiui-Radlo News.

[TAXPAYERS'ALUANCE 
SEEK TAX REDUenONS

I OriTBiiigatloii Win B « N on-pB r> 
t is a n  a n d  S lin ffin g "
W ill B b B a r ra d .

Tbs organisation of a pormanent 
body to work for a rsduetlon of 
taxes in the city of RockrUls and 
town of Vsmon Is now an assured 
feet

A t A m asting of th s  tmxpsysrs in 
the town hall last svaning, called to 
oiganlae a  branch of tb s ConnecU- 
cut TAxpaysra’ Alliaqee, it  was vot
ed to appoint a  committee of three 
to study the question, and to  bring 
In recommendations'and nominations 
Hr offlcafs a t a  fu ture meeting. 
Jam as R. Quinn was .lamed tem por
a ry  chairman of tha m asting which 
was called to  order by Neal An
thony, county, vtce-presidsnt of tha 
Taxpayers’ Alliance. Various sug- 
geitlona wars made and different 
rertlAA v.'ere Auggeeted to  serve on 
commlttooA. I t  waa Anally moved 
and adopted th a t the election of 
offtcera be deferred until Thursday 
evening, June 31, and th a t a com
m ittee be named to bring in nomina
tions and racommendatlons.

The following were named on th a t 
committee: Roland Usher, Benjamin 
Blomstein and William V. Sweeney.

I t  was egreed a t  the meeting tha t 
the organisation to be formed should 
be non-partisan and tha t there 
Should be no "miidsfinging'', but that 
the body should work for the Inter
ests of the taxpayers of Rockville 
or.d the town of Vernon.

Many questions came up relative 
to taxation but no deOnlte action 
ww, taken as It waa agreed tha t all 
m atters should be deferred until the 
perm anent orgaolsatton was com
pleted.

The work of a  Taxpayers’ Alliance 
or similar body In tb s  city of Rock
ville and town Df Vernon was dls- 
ciuwed a t  length by Neal Anthony, 
county vice-president, who told of 
♦ha good work being dona In other 
commtmitles where such organlta- 
Dons exist, partIcuUrly m other 
slates.

The meeting adjourned about lo  
o'clock unUl Thursday evening, June 
21 a t 8 o’clock. The conmitttee nam- 
Sr a t the meeting to brine In nomi
nations relatlva to a  premanent 
Mdy, met following the adjourn-O’̂ ^hBitra. _ .......................

l l ^ b ^ l e n  Gray and Casa Loiqa ment of the meeting. 
Orchestra. | M m ^ fk e s *

WTiC
Hartford. Ckma.

80,00 W. 1040 H. O. S g lJ  M. 
Fravelere Broadcaattni gervtoe

Council — 
the United 

BUtae to World Affairs,” Ogden 
. L. Mills, former Secretary of tha 
: Treasury. •>
7:80—Three Cormier Sisters.
7:40—”Taxi” — Max Baer.
0:00 — Ethal Shuttx, W alter 

O’Keefe; Bobby ue isn  and hU 
: Orehaatra.
B:80—Maple C ity 'Four.

5 9:00~PhU H arris and his Orches
tra .

0:80 — Phil Baker, Harry Me- 
N au rtton , Mabal Albertson, Irene 

*‘“*er. orchestrA
10:00 —> Pulton Oursler, Editor 

Liberty.
10:10—Provldenee-Btltmo re 

trm
10:40—’Three Blue Notea.
11:00—Time, temperature.
11:0S—Weather,.

O'Hara.
11:10—Cascades Orchestra,
11:08—Weather.
11:80—Press-Ra<Uo Newe.
11:30—Milton Ebbinq and his 

baasadors.
A. M.

10:80—Cafe iDyal* Oreheetra.

AdveU'

Orches-

J.

Am-

WDRC
Hartford Cow. IIOU

Friday, June 8, 1084. e. A e. t. 
P.M .
4:00--Orlando's Orchestra. 
4:10-.-Nelllo Reveil a t Large.
4:80—Modern Concert Orchestra— 
Norman Cloutier, director; with 
Robert Shanley. •

8:00- The Gypsy Wanderer.
6:16-- The Mudernalres;

■ Btrung, director.
6:30- Krnnk Meriiwell’s 

turcs.
8:48—Melodiea of Romance 
8:00—wrightvllle Clarion.
H:Si)—Musical Appetisers.
8:40—William Hain, tenor.
7:00—"Indigestion,” Dr. C. 
ster Bralnerd,

7:1B~-WT1C Sports Review.
7:.30—Little Symphony — Chris
tiaan Kriens, director.

7:48—Smoolh Rhythms.
Cloutier, director; with 
Sherry.

8 ;00—Jessica Dragonette.
9.00— Harris! Lm 's songa.
9:16—Melody Moments.
9:80—-One Night Stands.

10;00—First Nlghter.'
10:30 _Jack Bsnuy, with Don 

tor's, Orchestra.
11:00—George R, Holmss.

—Clyde Lucas’ orchestra. 
11:80—PriMs-RadIo news.

U>pes orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Silent.

The qiieaUon as to whether Rock.- 
villa can have Arecrackorj on July 
4th remains a question although the 
ordtiM ce passed a t the meeting of 
the Common Council 'Tuesday eve
ning would legalise the use of flre- 
orackera.

The ordinance was taken by Mayor 
Oeurge O. HchesU who has not slgn- 
fd .yet. He has six days, according 
to the city utAtutca to on onll- 
ranees adopted by the Common 
Council. '

Quesllonsd last evenInB as to 
Whether lie was to veto the brdl- 
pance. Mayor ScheetB icfused to 
oomment. sayins that he wanted 

I consider the matter,
a i f f  The ordinance adopted Tiie.sday eve- 

'n ing  reduced the slse of Hbecrack- 
era from three Inches to two inches 
I’hd also prohibited the use of blank 
cartridges. T\yo Joint sessions of the

H w i  l*aul Rodea, woodvwaridag; 
Della Partrt4ga, head «f KBgUHidM 
p a ria m ti t t u g a n t  M eU aa, doaiw . 
I tc  sdeaea; O stiu t J . PaUowa. L atlai 
M argarat H art, head e t  eoaueacHa] 
departm aat: KUaabeth Towla, iBagw 
Itih and French: Blleen Murphy, 
French; H arrie t Wood, Eogliab; 
Verne M. Hall, history; MeryvMilt* 
L tsey. m atham aucs; Alice K. Fag, 
comaMrelat; M ary D artla t, com* 
mercial; Eltaabeth DUonTiingllMit 
Fllxabeth Weed, clvlca and Bngllsht 
Faiaabeth B utgw , eommerciali Fraa* 
cis O’Loughlin, inechanical drawing; 
Marjorie Smith, history and m a th ^  
m Ucs; NataUe Ids, English and 
^m eeU o  Mienee; Nan F laherty, 
®**f2** physical training
Katherine Townsend, biology.

N ortheast school: Ruby R. Am- 
prteo, grades four to six; Pbyltta 
Heffroa, grades two and three; Alice 
F . Burke, grade one.

Vernon Center eciioot: M ary 
Friednian, grade# one to  alx.

Ogden sohool: Ruth Tyler, grades 
one to five.

Dobaonvllle aobool: Gertrude Hers- 
kell, grades one to  four,

Mpstc: Helen D. UpaOn.
Hewing: Anna B. Hendrick.
E ast school;.Anna B. Andrews, 

principal; Helene Jaoquamln, grade 
eight and assistan t principal; Be- 
tella y . Kibbe, grade seven; Helen 
McCarthy, grade Seven; Florence 
Whitlock, grade six; MUdred P eter
son. grade six; AUce O. a o u g h  
grade' five;, Alice Medlicott, arade 
four; Mrs. Nelson Read, n a d e  
tpree; CoMtAne# BfookM, r n d 0 
^ o ;  Lillian Randall, grade one; 
Bessie Durfee, kindergarten.

Maple stree t school: MOdeste Du- 
bay, pfincipal and grade eight; 
Dorothy Wood, asalstant prlncipai 
and grade seven; Bessie k T Heck, 
grade seven; Mary Wendheiser, 
grade alx; Charlotte Orescher, 
p a d e  five; H attie R. M. Berr, grade 
four; Caroline L. Forster, grade 
three; Ethel Flynn, grade two; M, 
Helen Hendrick, grade one; M ar
jorie Stephens, kindergarten.

Vernon Depot school: Mrs. Ruby 
Loverln, grades four to  six; Julls 
,S. Touhey. grades one to three.

Taicottvllle school: Annie w  
Herring, grades one to  six.

Hospital Report
The report o f thy Rockville OltV 

hoepttel for the month of Mey Iim  
Juet been issued by Miss Annie 
Hatheway Smith, superintendent, 
showing a very active month.

The report la aa follows; Number 
Of patients In the hospital on May 
1. 10; number admitted during 
month, 31; number of out patlrnta, 
seven, total number undiir care and 
treated during month, 48; number 
of patients dischargod, 30; number 
of X-rays taken, 2.8; mtmjber of ac
cident cases, 13; nUmber of opera
tions, 19; number of births during 
month, six; largest number treated 
during any one day, 2 1 ; em alleit 
number, eight; dally average. 13 
patients.

Auxiliary Banquet 
More than 88 members and guests 

were present last evening a t the 
38th annual banquet of the Lsdte.q 
Auxlliniy of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians which was held a t the 
Jtuckville House at 7 o’clock. A d--- 
llclous turkey dinner was served 
After which a social hour was en
joyed

Th,j fMist prandial exercise.-* o,)cn- 
0*1 with an address of welcome by 
Mrs. Katherine Preuss, prcsldeiu 
who presented .Mrs. Katherine 
Dailey a s  the toastm istfess of the 
evening.

llov. George T. Sinnott, pastor of 
St. Bernard's church, was called

a t  which PfMtdEBt 
DenslsE pEsatSed.

Court H sarte  o f Oak, ForM ters of

a  social hour w as tsjoyed.
Mrs. M ax J .  Hmlth of Lawrence 

street, who has been eerloualy 111 a t  
> t  Francla hospital, ~ 
v a ^  n u e h  laprovad.

City Tax Oollsctor Francla 8. 
H u p p ^ y e f  10 King s tre e t and 
Iflas b t h e r  Zleglar, daughter of 
Hr- ^  Mra. Oswald Ziegler o f 10 
Oak s t r e e t  wUl ba u a lM  la  m ar
riage on June 20. Announcement 
was Ynade yeaterday much to  the 
surprise of their many friends. Miss 

•• a  private secretary a t  the 
oSloa of the Century Indemnity 
company In H artford.

No w ork w as undertaken on the 
new s ta te  road a t  the Goat Farm  
yeaterday beeauaa of the storm y 
w satber ysstsrday morning. -Th# 

w ta  r s s u m ^  this morning.
Too  BUington Grange will hold a

Bubllo m ilitary whlat th teevenlng a t 
J e  town haU to which many pSek- 
v l ^  people are  planning to  attend. 
The spraying of the trees' about 

^  RockvOle which waa 
■tarted Monday has bsM  complsted. 
Ths man a rs  now a t  work on private

ICASE AGAINST BAY 
S T A H I^ N O LU D l

No Fu t Record Foond 
Afainst George Neidkll 
Arrested Here Mijr 23.

libre

CONTDIllEEXiUllINAIlini 
OF UCENSE APPUCANTS

Ptopl* Learning 
How to Driye Cara In Prepa
ration for Summer.

T hs axam laatloa of applicants 
to M anchester 

SUU eoatlnuea, although not Ih as 
toe ease dur, 

IM  April and the early p a r t ol 
May. Inspector John Ash of the 
motor vsbiole departm ent Thursday 
had a  class th a t leapt him busy dur
ing tbs peaU ff p art of th s  morning 
and eaily  aftArnodn. Ths appliea- 
Uons th a t he passed upon this week 
were moetly for young people, now 
m Khool, who are learning to drlv# 

they ^ y  secure work during 
the sum mer vacations or use cars 
getting  to  work this summer.

M A N C n ^R  STUDENT 
ON YEAR BOOK STAFF

Son of Mra. Fred Dart Named 
Sophomore- Aasistadt of 
"Syllabus” at Northwestern.

(Special to The Herald)
Evanston. Hi., June 8 .--a a y to n  

Hf.nsen. son of Mrs. Fred Dart, of 
?13 Main strget, Manchester, has 
been appointed a sophomore a ss is t
an t on the staff of the Hyllabus, stu- 
ilent yearbook, a t Northa-ostern 
University, according to a  recent an
nouncement.

Mr. H anten la registered In the 
College Of Liberal Arts, He la a 
member of the froshman baseball 
rquad and Theta XI fraternity . He Is
.'inishlng Ills fre.9bman year a t the 
university. Mr. Hansen wa.s g raduat
ed from Manche.ster High school.

George Nawhall. arreated hero oa 
M ^  38 by Polloeman Joseph 
Prentice .and  brought before the 
town court the following day. May 
24, only to  have hU case cbntlauod 
until May 23, when be was bound 
over to the Superior Court of 
county on the charge of carrying 
concealed waapont, woe not pre- 
•eated before the court, hla ease 
having bean no(.lad by tha e te te’a 
•ttorney..

When picked up by PoUi 
Prentice he had In his 
two revpivera, both of a  A t 
t)8pe. Hlk boms, he E a ld ./^ a e  in 
W eatford,' Masa., a  amalpfown near 
Camp Davena, Ayer. While he waa 
aw aiung the tria l In/fha local court 
and during the Um4 th a t ha waa In 
Jail aw aiung trurf a* check up waa 
made Of hia cade.

The car. I t ^ a a  learned, waa hla 
m other’d. 4uie came to  Manqbcater 
on May SO, talked w ith Chief of .Po
lice Samuel Q, Gordon and ■ la ter 
visited her son,; who waa but 19 
yeara of-age, in the H artford coun
ty  Jail. There waa no .paat record 
agalnat him, It waa learned, and 
having been in Jail from May 33 un
til the opening of the court Tues
day of this week, the case was 
noiled and he returned to West- 
ford.

GILEAD
regular meetlnT of Hebron 

Orange. No. I l l  was held a t  tha 
Gilead Hall, Tuesday evening with 
89 members and 70 vlaltora present, 
VUltork from the E ast Hartford, 
E ast Hampton and Echo Oranges 
furnished tha program, which was 
In p art as follows; solo, by Miss 
Grace Goff; monologue, by Mrs. 
Inea Rich; "Hilda H ank'a F irst PuU-

W. Buell at- 
of M lltoa Lord 

a t  the home 
I paranU, Mr. and Mrs. 

In Marlborough,

B»an Ride, by f l o m c a  Nelsaa; 
M trn t flolo, by Mr. Appleby; Radio 
FrogrtBL by nBMhberE of Uclio 
Q raacs; raadi

The Orange voted to  have piayera 
Baltm  pm s a t  a  comedy 

Enuna. "CMd l ip s "  a t  the hall Frl- 
day evening, June lO. Refreebments 
coaaletlng ef sandwlebee, 
oooklea punch were 
baneing Rdlowed.

Children’s  Day wUl bs 
to t  Congregational 
Hebnm lu n d ay  and  tbF'cbuM b sew- 
vices hers wiu bs

Mr. and 
tended the
aM  Mlee W a ^  Lord 
of the b  '■
Norman 
Wednaadky.

I K tisey of Colchester la 
carpentry w ork end (3eorge 
t of Andover is doing Interior 

lecoratlng a t  Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Buell’s.

Mr. end Mrs. Robert E. Foote 
p l u  to  go to  MIddlebury, Vermont, 
Saturday, to  a ttend  the graduation 
n ^ l a e e  a t  MIddlebury CoUege. 
Their daughter, Misa Lovlna Foote, 
Is a  member of the Senior elaas. 
She has been engaged to teach Eng- 
lUh and Latin a t  the Durham High 
school s to r tln t in September.

The Mleaea A nns and Janet Rath- 
bun, who are  employed In H artford 
and formerly lived In an apartm ent 
there, a re  now w ith their parents, 
Mr.-and Mrs. Clarence Rathbun, "and 
drive Into the city daily.

The la d ie s  AW • Society met 
Thursday afternoon a t  the home of 
Mrs. Emily EUts. A ssistant 
hosteseea were Mrs. E. W. BuoU and 
Mra. Clifford R. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Johp Loomis of 
Wlllimantlc spent Tuesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. J . B, Jones.

Miss Jennie Fisher of Salem spent 
Tuesday evening w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford R. Perry.

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard a n d . her 
daughter, Miss Leors, passed Wed
nesday evening w ith Mrs. E. E  
Foote.

Norton P. W arner has recently 
purchased a  Ford V 8 eedan.

Rev. and Mra. Jam es S tuart Nelli ■ 
of Mancheeter M tertalned a  party  
of friends Wednesday a t  their sum
mer home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton W. BueU were 
recent vUitors in WUllmanUc.

G MONDAY
Ptrognn and D m r 

Hamied at Castle Fans 
Inn.

The annual 
of the 
BMdbCxt 
Form  Inn on

banquet and outing 
an/ones (3lub will bs

f v m s g t t a m f  
uxl Tiumoiks aad  

msmhara sa d  iavitsd gussts win 
Isavs th s  Rtoonuel L u tosrsn  church 
a t  « o’olocii- Ai^ IhtsraaBag pro
gram  cf/sporto . Inejuding bassnau. 
volley ban and korsiteboe pltdMng, 
baa been arranged fo r the evening, 
to  be followed ny a  dinner, e e r v ^ . 
^  the management of Castle Fartn. 
H ie aoolal committee of the club is 
la  charge of the affair.

Deaths Last Night
New York—Leroy e .  Bryan of 1 

Inula, vice president and I’aehterfl 
Boatmen’s N ational bank.

New York—Billy La Hlff. H 7  
uncle of Nancy CarroH, dim actress.

PorUand, Me— Mrs. I. GaUey, 73, 
step-grandm other of Ann Harding, 
motion picture actress.

Baltimore—Joseph A. BloBdell, 
recretary-treasurer of the Baltimore 
Son.
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GREAT
DEPT,

HARTFORD

(ONE A DAY)

PK e\V O .V O E>X ^*,^

y o u

Mon today... f  et your money 
«prrow...T*p»y|ttl6,10«r» 
conreakot Koethljr peymente. 

Cilto . Wrfl,. ,  . Ttow
P l U O N A l  r i N A N C I  C o .
iiM u t. State raMt«r Balls. 
i*a. rsa Maia Stieei, Haa- 
<-hMt.r—Pa«ae ssao, Ta» 
"■•r ehsrx* '• rXtv* Pn *.#* 
•••r taata ea CbvkISamatiiit at isvea

JuneMoneySavers!
SA T. SPECIALS VISIT WARD’S NEW MODERN

IZED STORE. NEW DEPART
MENTS! GREATER VALUES!

Board of Aldermen and Coum-ilm.-n i “ * “ “ ''.v |

DRUG
Specials

to pass the Ordl-
Brew-

Nornmn
Frahk

Bes

BILL DENEY COMING 
TO RAD’S TOMORROW

F r l ^ ,  fuae g, 1934 
Jtoslara DayU(ht Savina Time 

^ T h l a  Is M y ^ v e  Song " — ha.-* 
become a  rAmlliar ■ ^
•towavas FrliUy

Hartford. This Is ths sik- 
Mary Stone, billed a.-<

Olrl.” has used coiu*ti*t- 
* period of several years 
^ “ toral voice especlai- 

ly  a d a p M  to popular songs. Mary 
*̂ ‘̂ ^g®o<l advs^age, at- 

J^® tlng considerable notice amone 
t b ^  who like popular music. To-

d e lu d in g  ones for the summer »i»ai 
12?:^ "*’* '■ Pertlcularly in ,de-

summer
eampe, in  the FaU of each Vesr
M t w ’ t f *  toe ab-'to

Ca O B U ^  thru the winter with her
Pular program series. Harold 8  , ____ ____

*****" pianist. o r - i V  They arc also traveling much 
u 'u to p la o o  aaalsu . " " t o '5 "  M assachusetts

j» '''■
g;00—Baseball —
Louis C^uxllnaU.

9:10—Skippy.
Armetrong-AU-Am er-

!9:40—Gordon, Dave A Buonv 
•‘00—H. V. Kaltenborn.
:10—Bobby Benson

hear
theme on the I Jh"l Dchcy and his Merrv 
evening from “ ••‘ers will play their first enjrsee- 

"“’•‘I “ • Kau’s, Crystal Lake,, this 
eomliiK Saturday night. The Merrv 
Makers have ma*te friends a t Crys- 
tel ijike and no other dance band 
music*”™ hoosters asking tor their

I * kri-at entertaining band,
the .Merry Makers are even better 
this .year They pave added another 
n'*"..!” toclr^band'riiaking thirteen I *•?*'*' niember at Dehoy’a

holng excellent 
m ualdani arc tlrst-rlaas entertaln- 
ers and their lateat aUdlUoa tope

I w *" ''®''y Plaj’ing
1 i- Maas,, and Albany, ST* Tnrv Arc tpma/mUM*

Jlhlre ”*** ''•T tecnt and N eiT  tUmpT

■raves vt. SL A Thought
Jim . '  --------

fl.-Opeu Golf Champion-
9:40—Nick Lucas.
T-*®®—Chartee Barnet'a Orchestra.

Flaher and Steuben

Hualc on. th« Air with Jim

For he th a t will love life, and e-o 
‘®* •’cfrato hla toague 

‘to“  toeyspeak no

*« always a  personal con- 
feasiOn ^ th e r  of malice or ImbecU- 
"y -—J- Q. Holland.

watM *** in‘ gaaaea have formed
T:46-JNUy Joaw and Brato Mare. <>̂ «P<»MUoa.

neew A ry 
nnnet.

In^m uch  M tha charter prov'idoB 
a p e r t^  of tlx  days for the chief 
executive to sign or veto the ordl- 

Mayor Soheote Is takluR the 
full limit »if time.

Elks Installation
Clarence J. McCarthy was install- 

eJ as ^ t e d  Ruler of Rockville 
Ixjdge No. 1809, B, P. O. Elks Thurs
day evening amid much ceremony. 
T1j6 iiYttAlIatlon cxercla^H wero tn 
charge of Past Exalted Ruler Her
bert O. Clough of Rockville who was 
a s s is t^  by a staff comprising the 
P ast Exalted Rulers of the lodge 

■We retiring officer Is E.xalted 
t̂*''^** M. Chapman of Rock

ville, who has been popular among 
tee raembera of the lodge. The new 
f < « o » c e r x  wars Installed a.s fnU 
lows; Exalted Ruler. Clarence J. Mc
Carthy; Esteemed Leading Knight.

B4tte; Esteemed Loyal 
Ifnlght, John H. Karge.s; K.-iteemed 
^ c tu r ln g  Knight, Wlll'am Preus.-*- 
Secretary, Michael j ,  Co.-grovo- 
TteM urer. Raymond-E. Hunt; T rus
tee for three yeai-s, .Michael H. 
Koberta; Tiler. John K. Coleman 
I ’elogatcia to Grand Lodee Session 
a t Kan.iaa C8ty Exalted Ruler Clar
ence J. McCarthy and Pa*;t Exalted 
Killer Lewis H. Ch.apmoa.

T*’®.5.tofr a.«istlng Part Exalted 
Ilulec Hough consisted of the fol- 
lowlng: John P. Cameron. Grand 
Kateemed I-eadIng Knight; George 
H. VVilllams, Grand Esteemed Ixival 
Knight: Joseph L aritt. Grand Es- 
Icimed Lecturing Knight; Dr. 
Tt omas F. O’Loughlm, Grand Secre 
tary: Edward L. Nowmarker, Grand 
Tr.nstee; Alfred H. Hohr*j. Grand 
TUer. H arry Conklin Smith, Grand 
< haplain; WlUIam J. AusUa, Grand 
‘Dntr Guard.

The music for the instaUation 
ct.-emony was riimlshed by the Elks 
orch®..*tra With Carl F. PrutUng in 
I narge. One of the f*iaturea last eve- 
ntn^f WM rxMut iupp«>r serv- 
»?u by the board of tttw arda  a t 7 30 
o'clock prior to the installation.

. School Pacultlea 
The faculties for the Rockville 

High school and the grade schools of 
tee town of Vernon and the city of 

*chool year of 
1&34-SS have beoB anaounoed by 
P.:perintendent of SchooU H erbert 
O. Cloui;.h.

Several changes are noted, p a r
ticularly in the High school with 
posiUona being tendered to Miss 

Nan F laherty 
of Rockville. The following are ths 
m em bm  of the differont school 
faculties who have been tendered 
contracts fo f the coming year: 

Rockville Rlgh school—Philip M. 
Howe. Drinetpal: A rthur * .  Chatter- 
ton, sub-master,

rger was next culled upon to of
fer II timst entitled "Our Clergy.” 
after which Mias Ora Morin r^nder- 
eil a vocal selection followed by- a 
second toast, "Our S tate Officers." 
by Miss M.argaret Ronan.

Miss Ella Garvan, sta te  presl-1 
dent, was the second speaker of the 
evening and complimented the or- 
ganisati *n on its successful .vea.- 

I -Mrs. Mary. DeCarll pleased the
1 gathering with a vocal .selection 

after which Mrs. Julia Bolger pre
sented a toast entitled; "Our Auxil
iary. ’ Rev. Francis C, Hinchey. 
sis 'an t pastor of St. Bernard’s j 
church, waa the next speaker after 
which .Mrs. Nora Minor presented 
a toast entitled, "Our Charter 
Members.”

Jam es Breen, well known tn 
Rockville, pleased the gathering 
with a solo after which Mrs. Me, 
Ouane presented a toast entitled 
"Our County Officers.’’ Mrs. Han
nah Presaler, county president, 
was called upon for rem arks after 
which Miss Rita Eckles rendered a  
solo, followed by a toast "Our Past 
Presidents" by Miss Mary Bresna- 
han. The program oloaed with tee 
"S tar Spahgled Banner,"

Funeral of F. I). Skinner 
The funeral of Frederick D. Skin

ner, 01. who died a t his home a t 
Crystal I.ake Wednesday following 
an extended illnosa. will be held 
Saturday afternoon a t his home a t
2 o’clock followed bv services a t the 
Yiiciha Memorial--Chapel In Grove

at

WELDON’S
90S Main Street

Buy Dozens of New, 
Summer

House
Frocks

V\’e bought thousands 
of new, crisp frocks for 
this sale. All sizes. 
T3ozens'’ot styles. B-ay 
several for warm Sum
mer day’s. Big values!

All Wool Suits

® 1 . 9 8
Rib-knit, opera back 
•tyle in black and 
wanted colors. 34 to

$1.00 Dr. Mileii’ 
Nervine.............
COc Limestone 
Phosphate ........
.‘i.ac Woodbury's 
Shaving: Cream .

Coty Specials!
$1.00 
$ 1.00 

$0c

g2.00 ToUet
W a fe r ........
11.68 Bath
Powder . ..

81.10 Talram

T T 41.

Pbj^cal training

Hill cemetery a t 8 o’clock. Rev. 
-loseph Cooper, pa.slor'of tha Crys
tal Lake church,, will officiate. 
Burial will b» In the family plot Jn 
Grove Hill cemetery,

Freiterlck D. Skinner waa born in 
Rockville. October 21. 1872, the non 
of William Henry and Hannab 
Gould .Skinner. He sjwnt his life In 
Kwk vine and a t Crystal Lake. For 
a period Of .83 years he Waa a mess
enger for th*' American Railway 

.Exprp.ss Agency. ,He was a  mem
ber of Rising S tar Lodge. 1. O. O. F. 
and D a m o n L o d g e ,  . Knight of 
I’ythlas. -

Mr. Skinner Is survived by a 
dangljter. -Miss Ruth C. Skinner of 
Rockville: t*so grand children, P ris
cilla and Shirley Skinner of Rock
ville; a sop, Alden Skinner; and a 
brother. W alter H. Skinner of Rock
ville.

...... ..... ! Briefs
Roger Keeney of Groat B arring

ton. Mass., a former Rockrille real- 
dent, visited friends tn Rockville 
yester*lay to renew acquaintances. 
Mr. Keeney 1s a salesman for the 
Rice Silk company of Pittsfield, 
Mass.

Mias G. L, Biggies of Providence, 
R. I. Iq the guest of friends tn Rock- 
vlUe.

A special meeting of the DOH waa 
held last evening in the 'Pulaski HaU

25c Rubine , . , . / .
uOc Dr. Hob.tion’s 
Toison Ivy Lotion.
2.5c Ijovalon 
Hair Rinse . . . . . . .
>0c Kquibb’s I  Oral Perborate___

DuBarry Facial 
Kits .

Consisting of—
Foondatlan Cream — ^Sklo 
Food — Cleansing Cream — 
Hand Cream — Skin Tonlo — 
-Fare Powder— i  / \ g \  
ALL FOR d t l a t l U

r>0c Aspirfn,
I00'8 .....................
dOc Palmolive 

j Shampoo...............
60c Sergeant’s 
Dog Remedies ___
8 Oz. Baby Bottles.
3 for . . . . ' . ............
Straight Whiskey,
Rye or Bourbon, pt.
Old Constitution 
Wines, full quart . .

!| Gay Prints! 1 Wards Sllvania Cottons
1 R Fa.st colors! A aM agf 
lH wide array  ot 
il l o v e l y  par- ^ ^ F  

I R  tPrn.«. Save: Yard

Bath Towels >'
Tnrldah T ype-Paatel Bordcra
White douiile 
l o o p  weave R̂ ^  
with g a i l y  . 
etrlped trim.

Hairline Cap
T hat Look Like H air

Heavy rubb-sr
In waved et- _
feet. W hite or
rolors.

1 81x99 SheetsI W ards Longwear QualityH Full-bed sice.
, R  Go»<l quality 
R  mualln sheeti.

, R  Save here!

Wash Cloths
Paatel Plalde or Border* 

Soft ' knitted or 
troven cloths are
plain and patterned! q̂ F*

Beaph Shoes I
Colored Robber. No Heel! 

White and gav I 
colors. Slses 3 I ■ to 7. Special I 
vahie! ^  1

I  - Pillow Cases
f l  48x84 B argaln-iriced, Each
j R H ere'! a  ' real ^
| l  eavlng! Warde V  ^  

casee are low- 
priced! ■ m̂F

Ladlea* Printed

Handkerchiefs
Sporty deolgns. Buy 
by the dozen. An A 
amazing value!

Unionsuits I
Cool W eight for Sommer |  

Wpmen’a elas- 1 
Uc cotton — _  1 
d r a w ' t a p e  1 
neck tn two -1 
styles. Eooli I

j |  Cool Shorts
1 Balloon Seat Conitruetloa
R Men's fan :y m0 
R broadclotee —R Governm e n t 
R  . Standard. F a ir

Anklets
In all cdlort and 
patterna. Buy aev- 
erol pairs for sum- 
mcr needs! Sizes m  ^^RV to 10.

Men’s Slipovers * 1At m lOW W ard Price! 1
All wool. As-v 1 
sorted weaves.
U or V neckh.
Sizes 34 to 43

1 Athletic Shirts1 Popular for Summer Service 1 Men'e cotton 
R  S w 1 e a km t. a ■ Cool, durable. gSm̂ ĝ 
R  Sizes 34 to  44. Each

Silk Hose
P er Summer Savings

Full-faahlouod ' ama 
chiffons and 
•  e r  V 1 0 e 
weights. ^

Work Shirts
Mala, Seama Triple Sewed 

Men’s  tlzsa— Up 
cool chambray 
cut coat stvio R ^ F ^ ^  
for comfort! Each

1 /  Men’a Fancy

1 r Hose1 Cotton • roycn ^■ plaited in now V  _■ patterna. Grey mMC 
R  and tan. Sire#1 10 to 12. P air

Exjteilsion Screen
Fits any win- 0^ 
dow. 11” high.
16 meah gal- 
vanised.

Metal Bed, Coil 
Spring, Mattress

O iolc#-

M O N T G O M E R Y
824-828 MAIN STREET

H U N £  5161

•*
t ' .

m

F-L-A-S-H
HERE IS THE WINNER OF THE 

FOtlRTH REFRIGERATOR

Mr. J. H. Anderson 
19 Harrison Place 

East Hartford, Conn.

ONLY 1 DAY MORE
to Enter the Amazing 
Wise Smith—Westingkouse

LIMERICK
CONTEST

7 Refrigerators Given Away
Included with every W estlnghcuse electric refrigerator which has a  
« 1-2 cubic loot food content. 1s free installation, 5-year guarantee 
and service for line year! Contest lasts from June 2 to June 9 
(Sunday excepted.)

RULES of the Contest
FIL L  IN  THE LAST LIN E THAT IS MISSING FROM EA(3H OF 
THE TWO LIMERICKS PRINTED ON THE ENTRY BLANK 

RECEI’VE, USING THE NAME W ISE SMITH’S ON 
ONE AND WESTINGHOUSE ON THE OTHER,

. Here are Saturday’s limericks copied from 
the blank—practice on them!

To market three young mothers went!
"No, we have no more!” ‘‘Can’t be sent!”
And t’hat clerk would quarrel!
So, plain is the moral— dl
• ........................ . '••*•••••• ................ ..
Put up long with the ice man’s slop?
Put up long with the ice man’s efop?
N®t w-e! Not In this day!

"^To this old fashioned way

I Ypur salescbeqk fo r any pur
chase, . regardless of the 
am ount or departm ent, en
titles you to  a  Limerick 
blank. Salescheck m ust 
bear date of week from June 
3 |o  June 9, Inclusive.

) These Limerick blanks are  
given out a t  the Contest 
Booth on the second flooi^ 
You may have as many 
blanks as you make purchas
es, but only one prize refrig
e ra to r can be given any per
son.

I :acb day's blank wdll have 
two different - Limericks, 
which will appear in the 
newspaper. These must be 
filled in on the official entry 
blank.

I Ektch day’s salescheck en
titles you to  en ter the con

te s t for th a t day’s prize only. 
B ut you may try ,fo r  every 
day’sp riz e .

t E ntry  blanks m ust be flUed 
out to comply w ith the rules 
printed thereon and should 
be deposited a t  the Contest 

' Booth on the second floor o r 
In tb e’main floor ballot boxes 
before closing tim e sta ted  on 
the b la n k .. .  .o r you m ay 
mail th e m ...

I Winners will be announced 
1 the newspapers every day 

.'ram June 5 to  12 (Sunday 
excepted.)

I udges will be appointed by 
Wise Sm ith 's and their de- 

^cision will be final.
The contest Is open to  every
one except Wise Sm ith’s and 
W estinghouse employes and 
their fam ilies..

Save on these gay

White

Woolen

Swagger

COATS

Regularly $10.95

You can’t get through tha 
summer smartly without a 
white coat and the wise 
thing to do is get one to
morrow ! These are made of 
no'velty woolens beautifully 
tailored and silk, lined. 
Regulation and raglan 
shoulder styles. Sizes 14 
to 44.(f

t h i r d  FIXKrn

Women’s 
$3.50 to $5.00

GIRDLES
• and

CORSETS
* 1 .9 3

Manufacturers’ closeouts and 
discontinued models. All sizas 
in the lot. A big variety of 
styles and fabrics.

’SECOND FLOOR

, Women V  $2,00
ORGANDIE

and

S I L K
BLOUSES

n . 5 8
Gay plaids and stripes in Hie 
silks. The organdies sde 
permanent finish and in sum
mery pastels.

MAIN FLOOR

Cool Sports

DRESSES
/

n . 9 5
Six breezy new styles in 
pique, corded and novelty cot
to n s ... .  sleeveless, suriback 
and short sleeve types! Sizes 
14 to 20; 36 to 46!

SECOND FLOOR

Women*8 First 
Quality Silk

HOSE

Silk-to-the-top CHIFFONS 
and lisle top SEMISERVICE, 
noth are full fashioned and 
well reinforced.

’ MAIN FLOOR

Swaggers! Jackets! Sheers! 
Crepes! Chiffons! Washables! 

Polka Dots! Gay Prints and 
Graduation Dresses!

Saturday—Last 
Day at this P iice!

They’re the very latest news for summer! And 
it’s not only style that makes them such “hits” 
. . . .  it’s a combination of chic, quality and flna 
finish! These dresses will sell Jthemselves.... 
when you see them tomorrow you’ll agree with 
us!

Sizes 14 to 20—88 to 62 and 16»^ to 261^
THIRD FLOOR

Saturday—Last 
Time!
Regular

* 5
U 99 DE LUXE 

Summer Footwear
Featuring

WHITE

LEATHERS: White Buckskin, Pigskin 
and Kid.— and some brown calf trims! 
STYLES: Oxfords, One-Eyelet Ties, (Dp- 
eras, Stepjn Pumps and Sandals!
HEELS: Spike, Cuban and Continental!

A ll
Sizes!

This is the last opportunity you will havB 
to choose from our smart summery foot
wear in this famous make before the price 
returns to $5.00! Why not select vaca
tion shoes now?

MAIN FLOOR

**Halter** neck—**bra ** top-^ 
sunhack and regulation styles!
ZEPHYR 
WOOL ^ Swim SUITS 

$3.95
And when you’ve picked your favorite style........ .pick your
color---- BAHAMA, BLUE, SEA GREEN, MAIZE, NAVY,
ORANGE or BLACK,! Sizes 84 to 44 in suits that are well 
cut and fit superbly! Belts and amazing contrasts strike add
ed charm! •• I

9

5 p # « ‘a / . ' A l l  Wool Swim SUITS

» 2
Two models, a sunback and a regulation suit in 

I black, navy, royal, green and orange with con 
trast trims. Sizes 34 to 42.

SU RF SHOP—SECOND FIXIOR
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NRA SHtP JIBES
Tha Attaapt of National Re- 

iDoreiy Admtal atration, awMcnly •tn
auBuratod, to ao qualify Ita original 
purpoaa of aUmlnaUng unfair and 
'tfaatructlvo competition that there 
win be re-eatabliahod price compe
tition In the legiUmate Intefeet of 
tha conaumer, la bound to prove one 

^of the moat compUeated and dlffl- 
eult atunta ever ondertaken by a 
Bovemraentail agency Jinywhere.

There are countleaa people who, 
while they could aaa no Inaurmount- 
nhle otetacle In tha way of n»iwg 
Bwxtmum houra and unimniw 
wagH tor labor or of eetahUahlng 
atandarda of working condltlona to 
wipe dut child labor and the awaat*- 

, f^iop ayatem, from the beginning 
Flawed bakance the propoaal to dla- 

I gram and limit the proeeasea of 
j competition and atlll preaerve the 
dompeUtlve ayatem of production 
and (hatrlbutlon. They didn’t and 

: couldn’t sea how It waa to be done.
There have beep a few man In 

Congreaa, noUbly a lltUe group of 
Itapubllcan Progressive senators 
from Westam etatee, who have 
never ceased to point out that you 
can't oat your cake and have It too 

■ —tkbt ybu can’t forbid price comp«- 
tiUon and atlll have It possible for 

jttoa consumer to buy at prices da- 
tarmined by naturally competitive 
proeeasea. But for the most part 

. tha country swallowed the mysteri- 
ooa NRA. Idea of eliminating ’’cut 

< throat”  competition along with 
( those more underatandable features 
of the National Recovery Act which 
K waa anxious to see put into effect 

It has been utterly apparent for 
 ̂a considerable time,, however, that 
In many lines of Industry the maj<ir 
effect of the NRA has been an orgy 

(Of prlce-boosUng out of all propor- 
‘ tlon to the Increased costs Imposed 
hy the wage and work-hour changes 

— a greedy and Insanely foolish 
grab for bigger proflta whose only 

ipoasible affect must be, and Is, a 
‘ shrinking la the volume of business. 

Since, the very purpose of the 
NRA waa to Increaae- the volume 
of buslnesB, i t ‘has now been thor- 

, oughly demonstrated that the at
tempt to eliminate "unfair prac- 

i tlces” is operating to defeat the
■ fundamental objective of the whole 
undertaking. The lisky and diffi
cult recourse of jibing the vessel 
in a gale Is forced on the NRa  by 
tha threat of breakers Imminently

r ahead.
I To put the thing baldly and un-
■ pleasanUy, the NRA bribed thou- 
aands of industrial concerns Into
 ̂compliance with Ita wage-and-hour 
program by a tacit promloe of free- 

! dom to fix their own proflts at any 
'I point that pleased them, and now 
.. must repudiate that promise or face 
; tha collapse of production because 
’ of lack of public buying power.

The water Is deep and the NRA 
. Is in It up to Ita neck.

AlRiost BRybody caa uaderstand 
Ola Uttar rtmnXmmt of a  really op- 
prsaard aad ootragad people driven 
to daaparatloB by Injuatiea aad pov
erty; but It is supply siUy to at
tempt to put thasa Middletown rlot- 
ars, or the Danbury demonstrators 
or tha Toledo mob or any o f the 
otber labor troublo taaUireetoa. of 
thta rewnstrucUoa period Into that 
dass. ’The moat strenuous afforts 
arc being made in behalf of labor 
hy the government aad by the very 
industrfea themeelvea; never in 'the 
hlatflcy of the world were such titan
ic Bwaauroa emplo3md to alleviata 
want aad prevent actual suffering. 
There la no auch thing as actual 
desperaUon anywhere. I f  there 
are poveiyt and injustice .they 
have been reduced to an amaxlng 
minimum.

Never tn all the world was there 
lesi valid reason for strike violence 
than there is today throughout In
dustrial America. And yet it Is 
ftnover appeAring or threatening.

The conclualon Is Inescapable that 
thera.ls A considerable element In 
our population that is not amenable 
to reasbn or to any of the influences 
to which normal peq^le yield—ex
cept the Influence of l^ t e  force.

I f  these things—they are ap In
fectious as the plagiie—go on 'to  
the point where force must be em
ployed, let the application be, In 
ConnecUcut, swift and overwhelm
ing. ’There must be no -compro
mising with mobs working them- 
selvea up through the VBrious stages 
of" birsterla to the point of ar^n 
and murder.

aporlahto demeata of Coimactleut’s 
populatloD that they have made ao 
effort to htipg about a bettarmaBt. 
of tha sordid Isad aquaUd coDdltkms 
fostar^ by the Uquor Control Act 
and Its aloven administration by the 
Uquor Commission—but to us it 
seems to be. '

Inag Island aoUta, raedved _ 
oy, 20-year-oId fliwor on his tin
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j SENSEJ.ESS RIOTS
flo far as wo can maka out there 

; was no sense to the Middletown 
, rioting. ’The people, many of them 
i«j»nen. who fought the police, out 
I Ore# and throw stoBee at poraoBs In 
; M  way their ooncora were suffering, 
jo f  course, tom  a ptettjr common 
^florm.of hysUfla.

. There Is, in many tafferlor Indlvld- 
iBBb, a dormant spark of wgd 
•avage eadtemcat, which can ha 

.Mown Into exploslvs Ufa by winds 
-Bf drcumstance which ora almost 
: M  dun cult to trace lo an orlgta as 
i thay ara to see. In a good BMuy of 
' M r kidustiial eomonaUttoa la this 
fa rt of the country ws havs gatb- 
dnd la Bioro than our aharo of 
tfeaaa undiselpliaed, hyatarle paopla 

'ftMa aU parts of the world. Mid- 
'OWown apparsntly bat Its quota. 
TOnt they should ildflnBstrati as 

poopis almost alwaya do <̂ nb- 
uadsr aadtoiBOat is not

SUCH A DICTATORSHIP!
Thoos crlOcs of the New Deal 

who prstand to see in the NRA an 
•krtrumaat of centralised power 
dreadful in its autocracy might per
haps explain the situatinn In the 
steel industry.

Within little more thaq g  week a 
hundred thouaand steel wnjrkers are 
set to strike, bringing parkly.si.s to 
scores of other Industries)-'some of 
tlie^n of the first Imimrtaii^e, iiit- 
less the mill owners and the Amal
gamated Aeeoclatlon of Iron, Steel 
and Tin Workers come to some sort

agreement. No such agreement 
Is In Bight

A  major disaster thus confronts 
industry and general business, and 
the administration Is Working day 
and night to bring about an under- 
■tandlng between employers ind 
employes. And right there Is the 
point that might Writ be explained.

All the government seems able to 
do. In this steel controversy, la to 
fusg around and plead, practically 
with tears in his eyes, for the war
ring Interests to ceass their qusr- 
rellng; and both sides brush every 
government, suggestion aside with 
as little consideration as if It were 
written on water. The Steel In
stitute brusquely declares that there 
Is bo Issue between employer and 
employes except one-which is that 
the latter demand the closed shop. 
The Amalgamated Association de
clares that It Is not suggOitlng the 
cloeed shop and that the Steel In
stitute Is definitely fighting against 
collective bargaining. Bach Is de
termined to have Its own way or 
sma.sh national recovery In its 
bracks. And this too-strong, too- 
autocratic federal government Is 
helple.« to prevent the threatendd 
conflict by any mandate of Its own. 
All It can do is to wlieeillc and ca
jole and argue. It has no 
stick.

Uing ago a Republican President,
In the days when the New Deal and 
autocracy were unheard of, pre
vented a great strike by a flat 
tbreat to sAse the coal mines and 
operate them In the Interest of the 
nation’s well being. Yet this much- 
touted New Deal administration 
squirms and wriggles and hesitates 
to Uke both the Steel Institute and ■ 
the Amalgamated Aseoclatlon by I 
the neck and shake sanity and lei 
cwicy Into both of them.

THE ANSWER
“Ask yoflrself right now,

syndleatefl sditorial on ___
ter, 1»ow often you Mar the celo 
phase from a packa|:e of dgstottea 
and toss the crumpled ball Into the 
street Ask yourself, madam, 
what Jsju did with the wrapper of 
that package of gum you opened 
downtown yesterday.”

Why bother? We know .all the 
answers. Wo know the cigarette 
smoker doee that celopbane trick 
thirteen hundred and stxty-two 
.Uroaa a day, and we know that Ma
dam, and Mias, and the Yellow Kid 

^ 1  dispose of their chew-gum wrap
pers in the tame place, -^ d  so do 
the. .fiend that toara a letMr Into a 
hundred email pieces before casting 
It away, and the anulT cbewer who 
eats a box of Copenhagen a day, 
and the hobo who absorbs a handout 
out of a paper bag, and the store 
keeper who Is aU througlT^wlth the 
paper signs be used yesterweek, 
and thousands and thousands and 
thousands o f other litter makers.

They all bring all their jeteom 
and hurl It Into our front yard. 
They fill ouf bedraggled barberry 
hedge with It and. we tear our bands 
to pieces dragging It out. ’They 
strew It all over our. dandellon-and- 
plantaln lawn, and we acquire a per
manent crook iq the bat* .frbiii 
picking It up. I f  we are In fear of 
the sheriff it Is because of the vast 
sums we have to spend for liniment 
And matches to bum up ^ e  nibbiah, 
aad on incinerators, which we bum 
out at the rate of one a year.

Like the lost ships that by tradi
tion drift Into a solid mass of dead 
derelicts In the Saragossa Sea, all 
the cigar wrappers and ticket cou
pons and candy wrappers and ciga
rette packages and everything that 
is paper am^iinhandsome and abom
inable comc.s at rest, finally. In our 
yard. Why bother the castera- 
away with silly Interrogations about 
them,?

•MMMAMMC8JNC
By PAUI. HARRISON

I'faw Tork,‘‘June 8.—Meanderinga: 
Loto of society names Uekle me. Ttab 
twang at ’TwpmMy, for example. 
And the ausWlty of Cblodvrig 
Hohenlobe-Scbtllingsfurat (a  Prince, 

'BO teaa). And the Uppity-lip quality 
of Nikolai Vladimir von der Lippe- 
Lipskl (a Princess who used to be 
Mias JDaioa Stoever).

That remlnda me that Howard 
Lindsay, the playwright, la going 
to summer at Iggles, Austria. Taah, 
Tgglea -. .. And there’s a man nam- 
td_D. Cantor who mns a Uquor atore 
. . . . .  JTor Ironic- atgnifinance In 
rames, though. I'm told that Marion 
Keberts, glrl-frlehd of the slain 
’ ’Jack of Diaroonds,”  now is singing 
In a Jel-sey nightcry called the "Acs 
o f Clubs."

Numemlegical -Harmony
Vincent Lopes, the orchestra man, 

la more intereated tn names than 
anybody I know. He’s a demmi for 
numerology: is, In fact, writing a 
took about It. Comer over to your 
table, hauls out a pencil and ebarte 
your future all over the hotri’a 
choicest linen...

The thing has gone so far that 
hi’a unwilling to play a selactlon un
less the name of the author checks 
favorably on his diagrams. Not long 
ago the wife of a certain raUroad 
executive wrote the ditty called 
"Love Is a Walts” and asked Lopes 
to present It. Ho wouldn’t until she 
signed herself "Jaunee Arllss.”

Before I  get away from names, 
there’s a new Bernard Shaw story 
^ In g  around. It sceina the great 
man had boasted of h|s skUl at cook
ing a certain dl.sh (meatless Irish 
nltw, 'or something) apd^a minister 
wrote to him to ge|ri9>e recipe. Shaw 
responded, but aaldf "I hope this is 
not merely a trick to secure”  my 
autograph.”

The mlnleter wrote back: "You 
have my thanks for the recipe. Also 
my.aaeurance that I hod no ulterior 
motive. To prove It, I am returning 
’ •cur autograph which you value so 
highly, but wiiich Is not of the 
slightest value to me."

'Round .About Broadway 
I never have seen Lyda Robertl 

take s drink.. . .  Mac Murray looks 
almost as pouty as Libhy Holman 

Judith Andcr.'on and Sara Har
ris are talking about a show.'.. .Ed
gar Vail wears a ertffbutton watch, 
smaller than a dime,.. .Lawrence 
Thaw, who has h.alf a dozen care on

iWadding aaatrarsary. Frtmi his wiM 
LgRian, tha bandsman, and 

IDaanor Powell, the tap-flaacer, are 
piajrlag aite-m ontlu ’ eadageuMBt. 
1  msBB hatiwthal.

Oeorg* J«aa NsIU b end Prances 
Langford, the slngM  have the key
hole reporters on the alert No more 
LUlian CHah.... Nathan, by the 
way, alao like# curries; eats a dbxan 
kinds St ths C^Ion Inn. A t night hs 
rlrinks ohsrtreuac— nothing but 
rhartranae.. . .Jeaanla Lang, alarm- 
M  by the outooma of the Helen 
Boop-a-Doop Kane case, is trying to 
have her giggle patented.. . , .

And If I  must talk atwut drink- 
tag there’s ths' yam about ths two 
tottaring .Upplera who got to tailing 
saoh othar tlisir life blstoi’les. One 
uf them dedarsd he had bean an 
Incubator baby, weighed only ^wo 
pounds, and waa 11 Inches long.

”T ta ’s wuimerful!”  exclaimed the 
o t W  fellow. ”Dld you Uve?”

’^ure I  lived,”  declared the ftrst 
•’Grew Uke anything! Why, you 
oughts see me now!" '

Pretty Thick
M the same vein is the story of 

the two ship-news reporters who, 
going down the bay on an early cut
ter, fall to discussing the fog. 
Wasn’t as thick as London fog, they 
agreed. No, aald one of them, and 
even the London fog wasn’t as thick 
as the fog In another place he’d 
been.

’’And where was that?”
"Wsli; sir, It was ao.» doggonsd 

foggy that I  couldn’t svon find out 
where It was.”

re got
S e e  t h i s  .

TOP-ICER
r e f r i g e r a t 6 ry

French state railways are experi
menting with separable express 
trains; fast trains are to drop rear 
sections without stopping or reduo- 
Ing speed and the detached parts 
are to be taken to'dlffercnt destina
tions by other. locomotives

—in fact, see the complete Watkins 
iee refrigerators. Patterned aftei 
bigger brother, the electric refrigei 
t h ^  new refrigerators have heavy 
lation, all steel cabinets, and 
doiira! Made in glistening white enamel. 
Inside and out. , 9̂.95 model also avail* 
•ble in green. '

60 Ib
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ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  ' PAY8

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
HY UR. F K A N E  McCUY

Gueatlons la regard to liealth and Olel 
wlU be answered by Ur. MeCoy wbo can 
be addremted lo care of tfala paper. Es- 
oloea stainped, sell-addfsiild eavalopst 
for reply.

DIABRTBH .AND OBESITV.
I

Diabetes hn.s been called the dis
ease of feeding and fatness. Obesity 
Is iindoubtedly a contributing cause 
of diabetes. The large ritlea of 
Europe an<l America where f<K)d In 
coniimratively plentiful are the main 
centers for diabetes. The host way 
to bring on disease la to overeat 
and under exercise. It Is signifi
cant that this dtnea.se In a disea. ĉ 
which attends the yearn of plenty 
at middle age.

In dlabcte.s, the body falls to 
make the right use of the nugar and 
carbohydrates. The pancreas Is 
the organ which in not functioning 
properly. Degenerstion of some of 
tt.s celKs called the "Islands of Lnn- 
gerhan.s" is charnctcri.nttc.

The .symptom.s of 4habctc.‘) arc 
great thirst, excoa.sivo hunger, grad
ual loss of weight and .strength, and ! 
tlie tllscharge. of an excc.sslve | 
amount of liquid waste from . the : 
kidneys containing much sugar. The j 
earliest .symptoms are thirst, Itrli- 

j mg and hunger, after which are 
big rheuniatlc pains, emacTatfon, pyor

rhea, astchnia, the tendency to bolls. 
The skin is frequently dry and scales 
off readily. The extrcmitle.s 'are 
colli and bluish. Oangrene some
times appears on the toc.s or after a 
cut, and cataract of the eye may de
velop. There la a distinctly less
ened mental activity In adults, but 
an exhilarated mental activity
among children. The general color
appears good. ’The hlood te.st does

(lo ft) YThta It bsgliu to rate It tskss 
only a Jtffy to ramova ths six cushions 
of this gUder. Wids, list BMtst srms; 
ooU spring bsae. Ooloiful duck ooror 
with piste piped sdgss. S83A0.

i tions. Following the fast, a milk 
i diet la usually beneficial, using not 
I over three or four quarts of milk 
j dally with the addition of a citrus 
j fruit, preferably orange or lemon to 
stimulate the flow of bile .so that I 
the patient will not become bllous | 
from the large amount of milk 
■Throughout this time, two enemas 
should be taken dally.

My article "Cause and Cure of 
Dlabcteii*’ will bê  sent to j*ou If you I 
will forward 3C In stamps, together 
with your name and addrese on s 
large envelope. I f  you wish the 
directions for taking the milk diet, 
add an extra Stamp.

KEEP COOL
Here are the things 

to help you!

, q i  ESTIONS .AND ANStVERg 
' (Allergy)
■ Que.stlon; Mr. .S. Q. write.a: "Could I 
you plca.se tell me the meanteg'-ot 
allergic dlKea.aes 7 My son hss s 

; tendency to a skin rash and the doc
tor says It is the result of allergy, 
but I do not know what this mesito.”  

Answer: The exaggerated eensl- 
tivem'ss. whioh some Individuals de- , 
velop toward Certain foods is called 
allergy and refers to an extreme » -  
action to foods which are wholeeon 
to other."), I have recently prepsr 
an article on this subject called'j 
"Allergic DiaeS.ses" and 1 will be 
plea.si'd to .send this to you. If you 
w’ill write to me lb care of this news
paper, enclosing a large, self-ad-1 
dreased, stamped envelope.'

(0^rr-artlve Thjrotd)
QuesUon- D. B. writes: '  " I  have I

(above) There’s comfort 
te the springy seat sad 
bsck of this folding rock
er. Available te Iscquer- 
trest.ed, moisture-resisting 
striped duck, 14.96.

(tibova) Hera’s real luxury s t s  tew price! Slant* 
Ing eest ^  tiitteg bsck were daeigned for com* 
fo rt Natural wood frame with striped duck 
cover. .

We're proud of our low priced glider, for It hP.s the built-in 
quality that moans durability, and a smartness that makes 
you proud to own it. Available In a selection of fins. 
Colorful figured ducks.

an urinalysis test by a life insurance 
j company.

If Ihi. . u freatment is dietetic,
this that we have la dictator- starches and sugars' should be 

ship then It la the skinniest, puling-1 eliminated until the dls-
est. sorriest alrk Infant of s dicta- ‘ ''■‘'“ ITeared. The popular
torihio th*t )h. . , ‘" “ •- treatment with In.stilin U very II.n-
forehip that the world has ever | mlted. It allows the patient to

temporarily use sugars and starch- 
.*s, but It l.s of little or no uso in 
the cure or prevention, diabetes. 

Among the causes of diabetes mayCO.MMBNTARY
The sssoclaUon recommends, says 

S resolution adopted by s HprUord 
gathering this week, “that ScUon 
be taken to prohibit the sale of beer 
sad wines on Sundays and further 
U »t  steps be taken lo prohibit stag
ing. dancing sad satertslnment in 
restaurants aad tsvsrne to the end 
teat restaursats sad teveras may 
be conducted la an orderly and re
spectable nuuiner.”

What sort at sseocisUofl was It 
test adopted that resoluUoa? The 
W. C. T. U.r ' Any organisation ot 
mteistera? Aqy temperance giroupT 
By no means, it  was an associa
tion of tavern keepers.

Fsrhsps It is not a commentary 
m . the inert attitude of isdlfter- 
«M »  M  a *  RMt «< t»e  ttitra-r«*

• ( ---  »,,v. AA-jat. A|UCB v.-v A'*! 11J .. H, WTllCSl • I  hftV6
nut usually ehow .anemia, but ahotws | heard a great deal nbmit v-oiir wo-k 
a high concentraUon of sugar. Many and sucî  -s.s. Would It be poselhle 
l^ p le  are unaware of having "dte- [ f»r you to give me any diet to cure 
netea until they arc forced t5 take i over-active thyroid? I am not 
an iirinniv.i. i„ .f .w.. „ .---------  I npip t„ work nt present on that ac

count.”
Answer: An over-Sctive thyroid 

simply means an Irritated thyroid 
It Is first es.")entlal to remove a'l 
Irritating toxins from the Mood, ani 
then go on .a careful diet which does 
not procliice any more glandular IrrI- 
tfttlon. The complete treatment for 
such trouble cannot be given in the 
short ."ipace aiknvcd in this columa, 

If you will write to me again, fol
lowing the directions for qiiestlms 

'ers, I will tend you mors
complete Instructions.

tBlaod Clot On Brain) 
QuesUon: R. H. Writes; " I  re.vi

be anything which produces enerva^ ’ ^
tlon, such a.") mental shock, nervous a.naw 
Htraln, overwork’ worry and anxiety.
Autointoxication Is always present, 
an.! there SMms to be-a tendenry
to .derangements of the pancreas '‘i- n. n. wnics; " i  re.vi
and liver long before the actu'ol ■ article recomrae.ndlng fasting 
symptoms of diabetes appear. *

In spite of ths Usual s«riousnss.<i 
of this 'dl^aSe, It is curabis as a 
ruls tn the case of middle aged peo- 
« «  l>aUenU are Uie more
difficult to etire because If diabetes 
apivears In them nt an early age. It 
shows a radical lm|>airmrnt of the 
pancreas.

A t the itart of tha treatment, tbse . i ;  V . . r r  * irw ivnwni, ids
fast should be used and tee paUent 
IS to take the juice of a i^apefrult 
svsry three hours during the day 

'• '* •  1 u»nUUea of dls- 
Ulled water with tha juice. In many 

llsappear from
------- I jl

cases the sugar will dliuipp 
tee liquid waste from tea kidnej-s
within a few days after'beglMtog 
-fi'lL •«*te  appear
tt Um  patiMt rlgidly%>|]ows tMteuo-

for absorbing a clot of bidod from 
toe brain. I know a person who Imd 
ft itroke from n clot of blooo on tho 
brain thirteen years ogo that pant- 

her right ride somewhat. She 
.luMnt spoken a word aiqce. She 
toov^s her lipe and mumbles, but 
cannot form words. • Do you thteli 
fasting would cure a case of sucll 
long standing? * She is about 4S 

** P*®tura ofuonitn.
_Answ-er: I aifl sura your friend
Would be helped by fast ing, but It 
Wbuld take a fast of two ■ or three 

te accomplish good results. 
The best plan W'ould be to have ber 
go to some doctor in the city wo? 
undei'stands the resting cure, wno 
would enoburage ber and watch her 
osM durihg thateht.

SETTEE

Old Hickory has the reputattoa ei withstanding the 
weather. Tliat's why it is so popular for lav/ns, porchas 
and summer camps. The settee has a band-woven double 
cane seat. Rocker to match, |4.7S.

$ 10.95
1:

The Cbaisette Is setting a new standard for luxury nt 
low cost: That’s why it’s thb hit of the season. Back 
ad^ trb le  to 3 positions while you’re .sitting, or drops 
ciowii to form ft rogftUfttion cot. Foidb compactly 
storing. Striped and figured covers.

for

(right) One uf the smart new 
Modern tsMea with tubular 
chromium lega and black 
polished top. High enough 
to play bridge on!

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O ' a C ^

WATKINS BROTHERS
at AAANCH ESTBt C O N M

i , •

----------------- — 4 ------------------ -— -     —  

Oarrone’s Market la widely known 
ter delicacies. YouH find there 
choice Calavo pears at 46e each ter 
cool adiada, or luscious Florida man 
goaa for a quick and.tasty daBaeti 
at aoc. Try also their new naUve 
broccoli ter taste thrill. It’s only 
18c the bunch.

Slacks and backless 
ahirts, dreaaes that 
button down front 
or back, pajamas 
with halter neck
lines, shorts te the 
new longer lengths 
—all these an  what 
well-dreated yoimg 
women will wear on 
bathing beaches this 
summer. Linen 

id novelty cottons 
the outstanding ’ fabrics for 

apparel and the vivid colors 
blue, r^ , yellow, orange, green, 

purple and the like — are getting 
first place with dark, solid ones such 
as brown and navy blue running 
eecond.

Slacks have a debonair took about 
them that smart women simply love. 
Sllmly tailored about the hips, flar
ing lAj ankles and cut for louiiglnK- 
In-the-aun-comfort, they make a 
girl want to spend her entire vaca
tion in beach clothes.

State Tailor Shop closes Wednea 
^ay p. m. ’They clean and repair 
rasiteably. Phone 7383.

here’s no flavor more delicious 
tbaiL^hat of strawberries. You’ll 
love U|ls recipe.

Strawberry Oske
1  cup^ugar
4 tablesMons shortening
2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1-8 teasp<^ salt 

'  1  cup milk,
1 egg
1  teaspoon vanilla.
1-2 pint cream .
1  quart strawberries
Cream sugar and shortening, add 

beaten egg; add dry ingredients al
ternately with milk; add flavoring, 
mix well and bake in a shallow 

.. square or oblong pan in a moderate 
"' oven for 26 to 30 minutes. When 

cool, halve and between layers put 
whipped cream and crushed sweet
ened berries. On top spread whip
ped cream and wbole strawberries. '

A t last we c)ui wear sandals with 
ease and confidence. Hale's offers 
us a real Sandal Hose so cleverly 
made that though they’re there fur 
protecDun no reinforcements show 
at toe or heel. They’re sheer run- 
proof Gotham Gold Stripe and come 

Vin Ebctra-Dry and Nutmeg shades 
' at $1.36 pair.

Along about this time of year 
moat homemakers are looking fur 
new recipes that will appeal to in
dolent hot weather appetites and 
at the same time save effort In the 
kitchen. No One wants to have 
three or four hot dishes cooking 
at once when the thermometer out
side the kitcen window registers 
more than 80. Generally speaking, 
casserole dishes solve the problem.

, For instance, try cooking salmon 
in casserole and sec how good It is. 
Here’s a fine recipe for Escallopette

. of Salmon a la Verdi as it is pre
pared at the Hotel Martinique;

' Mix one teaspoon of finely chop
ped onion with one teaspoon of 
chopped parsley and fry lightly in 
butter. Cube a mediuifl-sizcd po
tato and add it to the mixture. Then 
put in two pounds of diced salmon 
meat and three-fourths pint of wa
ter and boi) until the fish is thor
oughly cooked. Thicken the mix
ture ^ th  flour, place in a casserole 
and put in a very hot oven for fif
teen minutes or until brown. Gar
nish qlth parsley and lemon when 
ready to serve.

The dining nook of the Princess 
Soda Shoppe bgs been redecorated 
aad ft, looks ao cool and fresh you 
can’t resist dropping te for luncheon 
or sundaes. •"—

Cole Slaw That b  Different.
I f  you want your cole claw to be 

a little different, add chopped raw 
carrota aa well aa peppera and green 
onions to tee shr^ded cabbage. To 
Insure crispness cover the li^redl- 
ents with sugar and water and let 
stand for about an hour. Then 
drain and mix with either French 
dressing or mayonnaise teat has 
been diluted with a little vinegar.

You can rely on Marr*a Delicates
sen for pure and appetizing cold 
cuts and salads.

Sponge Cake. ,
Of all the cakes siiitable to serve 

with fruit and ice cream during the 
summer montes, sponge cake in 
some form' is quite the most popu
lar and satisfactory. . The recipe 
below should inake a delectable 
cake.

Six eggs, 1  cup pastry flour, 1  
cup granulated sugar, 1-4 teaspoon 
salt, 1-2  teaspoon cream of tartar, 
3 tablespoons boiling water, 1-2 tea
spoon vanilla.

Separate yolks from whites of 
egj^, taking care tu t  not a trace 
of yolk escapes Into the white. Beat 
yolks with a dover beater until thick 
and lemon colored. Gradually beat 
In sugar. Add boiling water, one 
tablespoonful at a time, beating 
with the egg beater continuously. 
Beat bard and stir In flour which 
has been sifted six times after meas
uring. Add salt to whites of eggs 
and beat with # wire whisk until 
frothy. Sift over cream of tartar 
and beat whites until they stand up 
In peaks but are not dry. Fold 
Into first mixture. Turn into an un- 
oijed tube cake pan and bake one 
hour in a slow oven (326 flegrees F.) 
Turn upside down to cool in the 
pan. Invert on a rack to make an 
air space between the cake and the 
molding board.

Donnelly’s Jewelry Shoppe offers 
Waterman pen and pencil seta as 
commencement gifts at $4.25. They 
are tn attractive Patrician design tn 
various colors. Individual pens at 
$2.75.

Always on the lookout for jaunty 
summer costume,s 1  recently ob
served a stunning outfit of Imported 
cotton Including a white skirt and 
a brown and yellow plaid jacket 
"with a white background. The 
white blouse had a matching plaid 
panel down the front and a plaid 
Ascot tie. The three-quarter 
length jacket was loosely cut and 
finished with large brown buttons 
to match the belt on the blouse. Tbe 
little linen hat was trimmed with a 
brown and ■ yellOw feather fancy.

Fallot Studio has 
bad long experi
ence in photo
graphing wedding 
groups. You 
can rely on Mr. 
Fallot for unex
celled w o r k .  
Phone 5808.

Olives are dandy as they come 
right from the bottle but if you 
wish to give them an especially de
licious flavor, when opening the 
bottle, pour off the brine and add 
one nr two tablespoons of olive oil. 
Replace the cork, shake well and al
low to stand for one-half hour be
fore using. The olives will then 
have the flavor of the ripe fru.t. 
This will also prevent them from 
spoiling,

—ELEANOR

GIVE REV. STOCKING 
FAREWELL PARTY

North Methodist Church 
Council Entertains ~  To 
Leaye After Conference.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin S. Stocking 
wera the guests of honor at an In- 
fonnal farewell party which follow
ed the regular meeting of tbe North 
Methodist Church Oounctl last eve
ning in the vestry. Mr. Stocking 
Is completing his seventh year as 
pastor of the church and Is leaving 
after the session of the annual con
ference at New Liondon on Thurs-

Rev. M. S. Stocking

day of next week. He has made a 
host of friends not only in the parish 
of the North- Methodist church, but 

in the churches at Vernon add Wlnd- 
sorvllle, of which he has also been 
leader during hlS pastorate here, 
and throughout Manchester. When 
help or sympathy was needed In 
times of trouble he was ever ready 
to offer assistance, regardless of 
creed or denomination. His friend
ly. genial disposition endeared him 
to all v(ho had the privilege of 
knowing him, and his departure 
from town will be regretted by 
many people.

The program and social followed 
a business meeting during which it 
was voted tp shingle the parsonage 
roof and rebuild its chimney. Miss 
Bernice Lydall played a piano solo 
after which Mark ,Holmes In a few 
words of appreciatoin said Mr. 
Stocking would always be remem
bered not only for his own pleasing 
Individuality but for the work that 
was accomplished tn the church and 
its surroundings during his pastor
ate, when 'a complete renovation of 
the auditorium and extensive addi- 
tloits and alterations were made to 
the church schopi anfl social rooms.

Solos were rendered during . the 
evening by Fayette B. Clarke and 
•Miss Grace Tourtelotte, the former 
being acebmpanied on the piano by 
his daughter, Miss Evelyn Clarke, 
and the latter by Organist Sidney 
MacAlplne who also led a chorus of 
several voices in a new rendering 
of "OnwArd, Christian Soldiers.”

E. A. Lydall. in. behalf of the 
church, presented In wpll chosen 
words a sum of money to Mr. Stock
ing, and a spray of flowers to Mrs. 
Stocking for her mother, Mrs. Hox- 
le. Mr; Stocking replied to the 
felicitations of both Mr. Holmes 
and Mr. Lydall in an appreciative 
manner. Rev. W. D. Woodward 
related a few experiences o f minis

terial Ufa he had passed .through, 
and so did Mrs. Woodward, after 
which Mr. Woodward read tea orig
inal aad aemi-buBiorous liaea print
ed below. Light refreshments were 
served during tee social hour which 
followed.

A  PA IR  OP BTOOHINOS. 
Seven pleasant ycara have fled. 
Seven flying summen sped 
Since that day In ’twsnty-aeven 
Our church received a gift from 

Heaven— .
I  should say two, ter ’twas a pair 
Of handsome - Stocking!, brought 

with care
From ’’LiitUe Rhody’a”  aoutherq bor

der . - r;— --7 — •
To call our Council then to order. 
From Weetery northwesterly they 

canie
To Manchester, of ”sllk d ty” fame. 
Seven years! How long they seem 
When we catch their flrst bright 

gleam.
And view the future’s golden mist' 
Radiant and sunshine kissed.
Seven years! How short they a re ' 
Standing at tela friendly bar 
Parting paat from future years,-r 
Uke a dream each one appears. 
We’re glad to give tele word of 

cheer
To our two friends now sitting here. 
It scarcely seems seven years ago. 
And also two months more.
These two fine Stockiiiiga came to 

town
And walked through our church 

'door.
X  splendid pair they’ve proved to 

be,
^ d  serve us with fidelity.
Our church outside looks much the 

same
As it did then when they flrst came; 
But Inside it’s been altered so . 
lU  features you would hardly know. 
LArge primary room', a ceiling new. 
Regilded oj^an, painted pew,
A  kitchen fine, a social room.
New roof, new heater, these have 

come.
So that equipment of today 
Is recogniised as far away 
Ahead of ail that’s gone before, 
Slnpe Brother Stocking oped the 

door
And bade us open wide our eyes. 
And showed we could ourselves sur

prise.
With patience, forbearance, admin 

Istratlve skill;
He’s often helped us over many a 

bill;
With good preaching and good pas

toral care
He's safely led us both to do and 

dare.
Sweet home companionship 'twixt 

lovers rare
Set good examples for young folks 

to share.
Their lovely daughters whensoe'er 

they come
Bring child-life brightening all the 

home.
Their aons-ln-laws are goodly 

preachers, too,
Who’v'e often with their word-s 

pleased me and you,
Where'er our friends may go, we 

bid ”God-speed” ,
Assured our Father’ll grant their 

every need,
So whether it be north, or .south, 

or east, or west.
We know they've learned to say, 

God’s will is best.
When they and we have finished 

earthly strife,
May all enjoy Heaven’s glad eter

nal life.
—W. D. Woodward

POUCE COURT
Peter Brown, of North Main 

r.treet. said he was bom In Russia, 
was found hopelessly Intoxicated on 
Center street by Patrolman Joseph 
Prentice Inst evening. In police court 
today Judge Raymond Johnson took 
Into consideration the fact that this 
was Brow-n’s flrst offense and that 
he is the father of five children and 
suspended judgment.

TO HONOR A IR  FLEET

Chicago, June 8.— (A P ) — The 
World’s Fair prepared today to 
commemorate the first anniversary 
of the flight of the (general Italo 
Balbo air fleet from Italy to Chica
go. An Italian American Day cele
bration was set yesterday for July

15, and at teat time a marble shaft, 
peraona) gift of Premier MuMollnl, 
will be unveiled and dedicated.

Saccharin ta one of the numer
ous by-products of the gasmaker’s 
refuse, and it Is 300 times as 
sweet as sugar. It is a coal tar 
derivative. -|

'

KLEIN’S PACKAGE STORE
161 Center Street

Dial 3236—We Deliver Free To Your Door!
We Save You Money! »

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END

Pure Grain Alcohol, U.S.P. 
.190 Proof, d» 1 A C  
fuU quart . ,  ^  X

FuU Quart A  A  
Wolf Creek.

straight Rye M'hlskey., 04 
■ • proof.

Old Mr. Boston Apricot 
Nectar, ^  1  y| O
bottle . . . . . .  e f t 3
"More delieioue than Brandy” .

Cohtenfs 1 pt., 9.6 oz. 80 
proof.

'  '  W alker’s Keystone State

Rye Type d* 1  T  A  
Whiskey . . .  ^  1. «  X v l  

4-5 qt. - A splriL 90 proof.

We Have a Variety of Lord 
Baldwin Choice CoUternia 
WItiea, T i ? # .

25 8-5 00. Over 2-years old. 
ftJW gisUon.

Percolated 4 In 1—
Rye Flavor, O  C  
Qln Flavor, bottle . . .  a O C  

Makes 1 quart-
Bacon Brand Ginger AleJ Pa!e 
or Golden, ease, . ^  5 C  E£ 
large bottles . . . . . .  # 9 0

BE
Gold Medal, Oxford Club,

............$ 1 .7 5
Cremo Bror, A «  Q/\ 
Case, (contents). Jl eOl/

ER -
Gold Medal, Oxforo Ctnb or 
OeoM, 8 bottles, O  C  
(contents) .................  a O C

Ctdod Old Scotch Aie ......................3 bottles 29c (contents)
Rheingold fleer ............................. 3 bottles 29tr (contents^

Club Pi.Mer -------------------  ̂ bottiea 29cTcontciiti! -

lUOJV\IO)!iz
Treat Your Feet To Comfort In a Pair of

White Linen Ties
Tea Strap and Step-in Pumps

Special

$ 1 -8 9

C. E. House & Sod, inc
Head-to-Foot Clothier

“ 77

We Wish ToJ^i^nk the People of 
Mancheste/For Their Patronasre At The

ELM TREE TAVERN
(The cciolest place in town)

FAMOUS FOR HARVARD AND  
NARRAGANSETT BEER

THIS Is NOT A CLU^—But A Public' Tavern—Open 
To AH!

Plenty of Parking Space. Have Your Beer In Comfort. 
.37 BBAINARDPLACE MANCHRSTEH, CONN.-

TO GET DEGREE 
ATV.M.LJUNE13

W.S.George,Jr.,toBeLiea- 
teoant in Officers’ Re* 
serye Corps.

william Stinson George, tr.. son 
of Captate and Mrs. William S. 
George of 865 Main street, w ill" be 
graduated from Virginia Military 
Institute Wednesday morning, June 
13. with the Bachelor of Arts, de
gree. George, who graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1930, has token an active 
part In college affairs at V. M. I..

TWO flRES IN BOSTON 
UNDER INVESniMTiON

Family Forced to Flee, Pet 
Parrot and Kitten Saved 
During Blazes.
Boston. June 8.— (A P ) — Police 

and fire officials, stupecUng Incen
diarism, today ' investigated two 
flres that blazed simultaneously a 
mile apart In -the South End sec
tion.

A pet parrot and a kitten wore 
saved, a family with a 15-day-o'd 
infant was forced'to flee and $5,000 
damage was estimated tn the two' 
fires, which broke but last flight.

The flrs|t alarm was rung for a 
fire in tee basement of a thre.i- 
story bilck building at Shawmut 
avenue and Waltham street,’ occu
pied by the Balkar, Armenian dilly 
newspaper, and the Adi club. Ar
menian chur,cb party organizatijn. 
Witeln a few minutes a second 
alarm was sounded for a blaze In a 
four-story brick residence at 225 
Newberry street, a little less than 
a mll<- away.

Three of the floors were unoccu
pied. Miss Ruth Noyes, an artls* 
who lives on the first floor, was 
mixing paint when the fire started. 
The screams of her parrot attra<."t- 
ed firemen, who rescued the bird 
and a kitten, Mr. and Mrs Williair: 
C. Hubbard and their 15-days-oId 
son, who lives next door, w-'ie 
forced to flee as smoke flllrt the 
building. The investigation was or
dered by Deputy Fire Chief Thomas 
Downey after careful scrutiny of 
the circumstances of the fires.

William 8 . 'George, Jr.

being prominent in athletics, and a 
member of the riding team. While 
at Manchester High he was a memi 
ber of the fpotball squad, manager 
of the baseball team and captain of 
hockey.

Virginia Military Institute is of
tentimes referred to as the "West 
Point of the South” and require
ments there are fully as strict aa 
they are at the United States Mili
tary Acadetny. Graduates win a 
lieutenancy in the officers’ reserve. 
After graduation Grorge Will re
turn to his home here. On June 25 
he will go to Fort Ethan Allen. 
Burllugion, l/t., for a two weeks 
training course in the Reserve Offi
cers Training Corps.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Elec ........... • •
Amer Sup PoW ................. .. 2 i(,
Blue Ridge ........................ .. 1 %
Gent States Elec .............. .. IH
Cities Service ..................... .. 2^
Cities Serv., pfd ................ .. 24
Elec Bond and Share......... ... 14S,
Ford Limited ..................... ■ • 7T4
Penn Road ........................ .. 2>4
Stand Oil lad ................... . 27U
United Founders . . . . . . ___ .. %
United Lt and Pow A ....... .. 2 »(,
Canadian Marconi ............ .. 2 V*

There are approximately 25,- 
000,000 cata in the United- Statea.

ORDER TITLE BOUT 
TO GO OFF AS SET

Baer and Camera Both 
Found in "Satisfactory” 
Condition by Commission.

M en !
Make This Store 

Your
Headquarters

For

Sum m er
Clothing 

Fumiisl
AND

Palm Beach 
^  Suits
Tropical 

Worsted Suits
Slacks
Flannels

(White and Striped).

Bathin^Suits
Straw Hats
Polo Shirts
Terry Shirts
Shirts and  ̂-—  

Shorts
Hosiery

Men’s and Women’n

White Footwear

€ v E .

COLORFUL PAGEANT
ATWEDIERSFIELD

<■

Town Celebrates Its 300tb 
Amurersary; Goremor 
Cross Speaks Tomorrow.

Wetherafleld, June 8.—- (A O -  
Three of the oldest towns In (ten- 
necticut joined today with Weth- 
erefleld, the parent community, to 
celebrate the 300th anniveraary of 
the founding of Wethersfield. New
ington, Rocky HjU and Glastonbur”  
took part in colorful. ceremonies 
that opened the three-day celebra
tion here.

Four tablets commemorating 
scenes of historic interest were un
veiled by church and patriotic 
groups tn the presence of th-ongs 
of townspeople and visitors.

Present Pageant
In a tercentenary pageant this 

afternoon in Cove Park, 500 resi
dents of the four towns dramaMzed 
majoi' events in the history of 
Wetherafleld. It consisted of 15 
scenes and was witnessed by 3,000 
persons. -A colonial ball and concert 
will be held tonight In the Wethers
field High school.
' Governor Wilbur L. Cross, a. de

scendant of one of the earliest f.et- 
tlera of the town, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the exercises to
morrow. •

7 9 c

Week-EnI
Keystone StnOfflitlEhre 
key*~8weepstiute» A O  ^  
Blended V^skey.. « f O C  
Caledonia Gin,
Henuin Gin,
Cavalier Gin ..
Redwood Wine, A  i f
Vintace of 1926 .. .  « I D C  
Stony Brook Whiskey, 
Woodiawn d  ̂n
Whiskey....... $ 1 . 0 “
Aetna Beer, a
3 botties . . . . . . . . .

A  Complete 'Line of Import
ed and Domestic Uqoora imd 
Wteea.

We Deliver.

DIANA’S 
Package Store

136>/2 Center Street 
Phone 32.56 -

X

T o  S O S T O .V
(Round Trip $4.05)

Telephone 7007 '
Leaves

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
493 Main Htreol Uanrhrater

n iiB ii!tim iira i i i i m f l i M i i . « »

New York. June 8.— (A P )—Max 
Baer and Prime Carnera today 
were .reported in "satisfactory’’ 
condition for their 15-round heavy
weight champlon-shlp fight next 
Thursday night in Madison Square 
Garden Bpwl and the New York 
State Athletic (Commission ordered 
the fight to go on aa scheduled.

The announcement was made by 
Chairman John J. Phelan after both 
boxers had been-given an exhaus
tive examination at commission 
headquarters by three commission 
doctors—Dr. William_ Walker, Dr. 
Morris Beyer and Dr. Vincent Nar- 
dlllo.

No vote In the commission was 
necessary as the decision of 'ths 
physicians aa to a fighter's condi- 
tfon is mandatory under the laws 
of the state.

Both Phelan and Dr. Walker 
Wear, two of the three members of 
the commiaaion, previously had ex
pressed thcmelves as in favor ot 
holding the fight Thursday night as 
scheduled whlie only Bill Brown 
had said he believed Baer was rot 
In shape to fight and that the bout 
should be postpoiicd.

*

“Marvelous Values”
that’s  "what customers 
say of this

SALE
62.50 R yard, 50-inch linens for 89c —  75c chintzes' 
and cretonnes for 49c — other groups at 19c and 
69c. These four, amazingly low prices are re
sponsible for the tremendous success of this Dra
pery Sale. Every bolt o f drapery material in p u f 
stock is included AT ONE OF THESE PRICES:

1 9 ’ 4 9 " - 6 9 = 8 9 -

at MANCHESTER, CONN.
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 ̂ • M K B B U I O D A T
MOnfA OABEDBIU dims

lmMr« fklh turn Mm traptu aad 
t i  M n A T e jp lw e r  
K A a ta u m i m K a L.
t i  W iU dlii^  koBM to 
ftM M totog^  ke to* 'tolMr girl, 
■ to  it MilwmBd ttf tkla daetotlaa 
M  ktopa It np, e«m  «rlMa Bl 
WIWtAIi, NtoMlM’a MMMte, aalu 
kto to — rry him. AMOS 8IO> 
OAJU MadtfUtoa gnaiUfether wha 
tto—  kto f u n .  la bund. M M . 
VLAMTEB, bMHckecper Macbarfed 
bgr Doum . la bar awtmy.

Danaa and Bin ara roariied. 
Maaawhila Madeline baa married 
OON DAVID, drcaa animal train* 
ar, and takea part In the animal

■Iddal tea a  atrake.
la  Nair Orieaaa MadeUnr (oaa 

aaga with the Bengal 
tiger and la killed. Con la die* 
ekargad and. nnable to get work, 
PaeMea to go to tba SMdal farm.

F M u tba aaarbjr town-be aeada 
a note to Donna and ahr agreea 
to meet him the nest afternoon. 
Mra. Planter.leama o f '  this and 
arrttat an anonymon letter to
am.

Oaaaa Mila BUI aba la going to 
a  .aalgbber*a and u ta out to keep 
tke appointment with Con.

*7Va. I didn’t axpaet bar.’*
Uke a man ravaged by a lone 

lllnua, BiU nMved autonutUcaK 
ty away from the telaphena. Mlaa 
Perklna. who had followed him Into 
the haU, gave a Uttla cry at the 
aight of hla atricken face.

,  I "Somettalng'a happened,” he mum*
; bled thickly. "An accident. She
: basn't been there at alt.”  - 

"Ob. but juet half a ulla—" 
"Don't let on to the old man. 

Pro going to get the bobolad and 
go after her.”

It occurred to him that bln fore
thought In oiling the sled and get
ting It In shape was a grim eoln- 
cldanee. Not once, as be hitched 
the horses, covering them with 
blankets and putting bllndera over 
their eyas,' did he doubt Madeline's 
word, {the had said she was going 
to the Adamses and she bad not 
arrived there. The only explana
tion waa that there must have been 
an accident. Psrhapsr at this mo
ment she was l3rlng In a gulley at 
the side of the road, dead or dying.

A groan tore at Bill's throatf 
Why had he let. her go? He had 
seen the storm coming. It.had al
ready begun when she ’ left. She 
wasn't a good driver.- If the waa 
dead—!.

WIN REFRIGERATORS 
IN STORED C0N11ST
Wise, SniA  and C o n ^  of 

Hartford G ro g  Away 
Seren This Week.

W iiu iere o f  E leetrle R eM ffera to rs

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVin 
Whan Donna waa out of sight 

Bill ratumed to the house. He 
was strangely reaticaa and unen.^v, 
sorry that he had let her go...Odd 
that ihe ahould have Insisted on 
going to the Adamsea through the 
■now etorm when she had never 
bean neighborly with' them before.

BUI went Into Orandfather Std- 
dal'a room. .The old man waa eat
ing hla noon meal and ahowed no 
Indlcntton of the hard night he bad 
bad.

"Looks Uka a bUuard," BIU aald. 
. / '  *Reekaa Td better fix up aoma add- 

ad protection for the stock."
"I heard tha wind,”  Amoa gld- 

dal nodded. "Xa It aaowlng?" 
"Omnlng down faat."
"ThaU tU a faUara wUl Uke it. 

Don’t you rsooUect when a snow 
atorm was about the flneet thing In 
tbe world, BlUT”

"Tea. And that .reminds me that 
wbUe Pm about It PD grease (be 
runners of the bobsled. I  don't 
suppoea Madeline bae been In a 
bobsled alnee aba sraa a kid."

‘  '1  never was in one,’’ M iu Psr-
klns murmured, looking up from 
the tray ebe held In her lap from 
which she waa feeding tbe patient. 
"You put straw in tha bottom of 
tba alad, don’t you, and eovar up 
with pitao of blaDkotsT’’

"That’o i t  And aomeUmes the 
whole kit and caboodle gets dump
ed on the roadside, but no one is 
aver hurt Used to be great fun
when 1 was a boy.’!............  .......

The auras rose and - carried the 
tray to the kitchen. When she re
turned she stood for a aecoad. 
■ tu d ^ g  tha young farmer. "Do 
you aver regret giving up your 

: medical studies, Mr. Slddal?” the 
! asked, picking up some sewing she 

had dropped In a chair.
"Not since my marriage.’’
"You would bave made a won

derful doctor. I've noticed you 
oftan. You never say anything to 
irritate the patient and your pres- 
aneo always seenis to soothe your 
grandfather.
-  Bin patted tbs old man’s  hand.

' "Wa’ra mighty close — Qrandpop 
and I," be said. "Have lots of 
things In common."

I

I

He added aa he turned to go, 
*TT1 be back In half an ho ir, 
Qrandpop, and then I'll read you 

t. the farm news." With a half-sheep- 
lah look toward the nurse he bent 
and pressed his Ups against the 

-Withered forehead. , "You Just bet
ter hurr>' up and get well!" he 
oala aofUy.

-One of the baby lamba was sick 
nnc this delayed him. It \vos dusk 
When Bill, tired and apprehensive 
of the weatber, trudged back to M e 
bouse. A yellow gleam of light 
from the living room window thri'W 

. a welcome glow en the path,. He 
paused In the woodshed long enough 
to us* a broom to brush snow from 
bis shoes and clothing. Then he en 
tared the house hy way of the 
kitchen By rlgbta Dunim should- 
now bo helping Minnie with the 
evening meal.

But Donna was not In tha kitch
en. Minnie looked up from a pan 
of potatoes she was peeling and 
grinned at him. On the table b..<- 
■Ute her was a motion picture 
magazine.

"Whera’a my w ife?" Bill asked.
"Dunno-."
Calling, ’ ’Madeline!'* he passed 

through the pantry'and corpldor. 
Whan there waa no reply he rah 
up the stairs. Their bedroom was 
empty and both her hat and coat 
ereregk>ne.

Hla watch informed him that if 
was after live o'clock. "She's stay- 
^  a kmg ume," BUI mutterM. 
•Too long.”

In Grandfather's room he tried 
to seem . casual when he„ Inquired 
H Madeline, -had telephoned, but 
tbera waa a note of anxiety in hla 
voice that could not be disguised

"Perbapa she tried to." Mlaa Per- 
Uns suggested, "and the storm pre
vented her from getting the mes- 
nSM thiougb."

"lost a right. 111 see whether! - 
< I  caa get Adamses on the phone."

After some Uitle difficulty Bill 
■ucceeded in getting the operator 
on the telephone. He dlacovered 
as ue spoke, that he was ahakHg 
and the uneaslneas that had hung 
over him all tha afternoon had - de- 

. ndoped Into a definite fear.
' Mrs. Adams’ voice came over the

Beads of perspiration formed on 
hla temples and upper lip and froze 
In the ley air. His hands trem
bled ad that he had difficulty In 
gritsping the reins.

He ought to have Mlaa Perklna 
get In touch with Doc Freeman so 
that he could be on hla way out to 
the farm when Bill reached home 
with Madeline. No. he wouldn’t 
take the time to atop and tell Miss 
Perkins Every moment was pre
cious.

Ha saw the nurse In the open 
doorway as tha alad cut through 
tha driveway, the great lumbering 
horses lurching and atumbling In 
tha piles of snow. She waved at 
Bill but he gave no response.

Once out on the open road he 
drove slowly, his eyas searching. 
ssarcblAg for a dark object in the 
•now. Ottca ha stopped the horica 
sad leaped out of tbs alad. but tba 
object he had hoped waa Madeline 
proved to be only a log. half-cov
ered with snow.

At the Adams farm he turned 
around, bewilderment added to 
his anxiety. A woman, walking, 
might have wandered off tbe path, 
gotten Into the woods and become 
lost there, but an automobile could 
not disappear completely.

Either Madeline had gone beyond 
the Adama'^lace or the car had 
bean wrecked and towed away. In 
tha latter case ‘'It did not seem 
plaualhle that aba would not have 
bean taken to tha Adams houae or 
that ha would not have been noti
fied. Although few of the neigh
bors knew hla wife personally, 
everyone knew her by sight.

At the crossroads ha stopped 
again It would be Impossible to 
drive the horses and sled through 
the growth of underbrush but If by 
chanc*- Madeline had had trouble 
with tire engine and started on foot 
for help aha might have missed 
the way and gone la that direc
tion.

A search with the aid of a pocket 
flashlight, however, yielded no re- 
■ults. Bill climbed back Into the 
scat of the aled and aUrted for 
home. There he would telephone 
to town end aak someone to send 
out a searching party.

"I wouldn’t worry." Miss Perkins 
said, In an effort to comfort him. 
"Maybe she decided to go to town 
and something held her up. She’ll 
be home In a few minutes or she’ll 
telephone—you'll see.”

"1 hope so." Scarcely knowing 
what he was doing, BUI lifted a 
pile of mall that lay on the dining 
room tabic.

"That came while you were out 
In the barn," the nurse hastened 
to explain, "I forgot to say any
thing about It."

There were catalogs, circulars, a 
newspaper and a letter. The ad
dress on the letter was In unfa
miliar handwriting. BUI shoveil 
the circulars to one side and picked 
up the letter. "Wonder who’s writ
ing me from Lebanon," he said.

Then he opened It. riie nurij, 
watching his face, saw it turn the 
coloi of death His nostrils quiv
ered and his mouth grew- taut—a 
more, vivid line In his ashen face.

"Mr Slddal, what la It? What's 
happened?"

"Nothing. Nothing. I’m going 
to town." He Jammed .Mrs. Plant
er's anonymous message into his 
coat pocket. "I ’m going back to 
town." he repeatca. "if .Madeline 
should come tell her- -"

The 'chug-chug of a motor englno 
killed the rest of the sentence The 
care' came Into 'the driveway and 
stopped In front of the house BUI 
stood waTchlng. as'though holding 
hla breath.

The nurse, Instinctively realizing 
that some sort of scene w*as Ini- 
m.nent, slippial out of the room os 
Donna opened the front door.

(To Be Cnntlmied)

ThouaaaAa of Maa anfl woman in 
thla vicinity bava boao antorod this 
weak in tba Umariok oontaat oon- 
ductad by Wiaa, Bnltb and Oo„ 
Hartford, prlaaa for • wbicb ara 
iVaatingbouaa alactrle rafrigaratora. 
Ona rtoilgerator a day baa b a «  
givan away and tba aala and eontaat 
conclude tomorrow.

Several prtaa winners bava > al
ready been attaouaead, tba flrat four 
being Mre. Joaapb A. Donaellyi 
Hartford, Mra. Harold E. Wood. 
Hartford. Mlaa Mary M. Noonan, 
New Britain and J. H. Anderaon o f 
Bast Hartford.

The contest which runa for tba 
duration of the sale la open to every 
purebaaer of aa article, large or 
•mall, In any department of tba 
atore. The aataa check antitlaa the 
cuatomar to a Umarick blank. Tba 
blanka' will be dUfereni each day of 
tbe eale and each win carry two 
llmerleka with last linaa laft for tba 
customer to fill In. In one of tba 
lines the name Wise Smith must ha 
used, while Waatlngbouae must 
pear In tha final Una of tba other. 
Ihircbaaera may receive blanks for 
each article purebaaed, but only one 
prize refrigerator ,wlll given to a 
person.

Limericks appear In the news
papers, so that persona may study 
the puzzles, but they must ba- 
fllled In on the .official contest 
blanks. Blanka must be deposited 
In the eontaat booth on tha second 
floor, in the main floor ballot boxes 
or by mall. At the contest booth 
cuatomers are provided with pen 
and Ink 1: they wiab to fill out the 
blanks Immadlately. and the ballot 
boxes at both elevator entrances 
are fasbioned to ropraeent' minia
ture rafrigaratora.
Judges to lelect the winners were 
appoinUd by Wlaa ■mitta'a, and 
tnetr daclalona ara final. Several 
people were aacigned to sorting tha 
mounds of blanka aa they came in.

Seven new WesUngbouae electric 
refrigerators of the six and one- 
half cubic foot size are being given 
away during the sale, ona a day to 
the -winner In the daily limerick 
contest. The contest Is open to 
everyone except employees of Wlaa 
Smith and Westingnousa and tbalr 
families. One of the refrigerators 
la displayed on each floor of the 
store. ' Each of the famUy-aize re
frigerators to be gtvan away will be 
Installed and serviced for one year 
*gd wlU carry a five-year guaran-

The department managers sale la 
held every year. During tba sale 
the management of the atore Is 
turned over to tbe buyers, who are 
responsible for securing wanted 
merchandise In keeping with the 
store’s quality atandarda to ba aold 
at prices below the prevailing mar
ket price. Prizes are offered by the 
store to the three departments 
which realize the greatest percent
age Increase during the sale.

GIVE REUGIOUS DRAMA 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Play Cenfers Around Crucifix
ion of Christ and Part Pon
tius Pilate Played.

At the South Methodist church 
last evening, the Olmsted Players, 
of Loe Angelas, California, gave a. 
highly meritorious performance of 
the prize religious drama by Mar
shal Gould, "St Claudia. ” The mem
bers of the company, which has ap
peared over 1300 times In lending 
churjfiea of the country, are a :e- 
voted group, and have chosen this 
medium of presenting, a deeply Im
pressive religious message.

The play In Itself l.s a master
piece of Biblical drama, centering 
ufound the Crucifixion of Jesus, par
ticularly with the part which Pilate 
played In this Immortal tragedy. 
The charactent are well chosen for 
their respective roles, and portray 
them with Intelligent and genuine 
appreciation. The simple drapings, 
the effective lighting, the gor^ oiia 
coatumes and the very evident aln- 
rerlty of each artist, together with 
the Incidental music by Archibald 
Sessions, church organist, made the 
seiTlee one o f unusual beauty and 
appeal.

ABOilTlOWN
Tha usual EiMay avaolag iiatiei* 

will ba bald tbia avaatag ia tba 
Wapptag adiool baO.

Tba aaxt raguiar maattng at tba 
Junior Mlosioa Baad of 
Lutheran ebureb win be bald on 
Saturday, June'^fl, at tl)w ^ u rcb  at 
S o ’clock. Thera wUt ba ao aieet- 
lag tomorrow.

ofOparatora 
cars in tba 
completed bli 
different 
buaaa to
fltade Sunday. Tbare win ba no 

î ln tha operators of tha local
bus

troUay 
'ord dlvtaloa bava

for runs on tba 
due to the change la 
Unea which win ba

'.-si'

' 1^4? J . ,

. - rfc kIWafnt-

[a?

I s

'Mrs. Jaseph A. Doaneby'

^Tbe Mancheatar Shoe RabuUdara 
have voted to. change their night of 
meeting from Friday to Monday. 
The first masting wiU be held next 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott of 
North street have returned -tiara 
their wedding trip,- during which 
time they covered over I.IKM miles 
by automobile.

The Maachqeter Green bus went 
cut of commlealon on the 10:80 trip 
from the north end this morning and 
waa stranded at Strickland atreet. 
The operator telephoned for another 
hue and a round trip waa lost while 
the change waa being made.

Mrs. C. R. siurr, ratlrlng regent of 
Orford Pariah Cbi^tar, D. A. R. of 
this town, baa been elected a  trustee 
by the state Daughters of tbe 
American Revolution which owns 
and controls- the historic Ellsworth 
homestead at Windsor.

Daughters of Ubarty No. 128, L. 
O. L. will bold their regular meet
ing Monday evening In Orange hall. 
During the bualnesa eesalon the flrat 
degree will be conferred on a elkaa 
at candidates. A social wlU follow 
the meeting, with Mrs. Ellen Bulla 
aa chairman.

The Manchester Mottaan club will 
bold Its annual picnic supper thisevenl------• -  ................... .
Park

•  —w e e a e w  L O I S

aing at 8 o'clock at tbe Highland 
k Community olubbouae.

Mra. Harold E. Wood MIsa Mary M. Noonan
Here are the winners of the first three Westlngh iuse electric refrikera- 

fori*** * this week sponsored by Wise Smith A Company. Hart-

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
June 9. 3 to 5 p. m.— Oriental 

Garden Party - at home of F. E. 
Watkins. 202 South Main street, 
Center Church Women.

Next Week
June 14—-  Strawberry festival, 

South Methodist church.
Coming Events

June 19, 20 and 21— Lawn festi
val of St. Bridget's church.

June 20—Griuluatiun e.xorciscs of 
local State Trade school at 8 p .  m.

June 21—Memorial hospital lawn 
fete, ^Irs. C. R. Burr's garden.

June 22-'—High school graduation 
exorcises at State Theater in morn
ing.

June 27—̂ Dinner meeting of East 
Hartford. Glastonbury, Riickville 
and local Chamber of Commerce at 
Country Club.

CIVIEllO FALTERS 
WITH SCORE OF 85

AGED WOMAN HITS 
BANW INFACE

And Maybe That Slap Didn’t 
Rout This Bold, Bad 
Man.

Weir Turns in Best Perform
ance in State- Schoolboy 
Championship Match.

New H.aven, June 8.— (AP) __
Pt-Hce were looking today for two 
bandits, one armed, who lost their 
courage while attempting to rob 
Mrs. Rebecca Axelrod’s store. The 
attempt, made close to midnight 
yesterday, was thwarted by .screams 
from Mrs. Axelrod, followed by a 
slap In the face by Mrs. Axelrod’s 
ssed mother, who surprised the 
bandit by a d v ic in g  unon him de- 
."plte his mcnarlng gestures -with the 
^un.

The gunman fled from the store
and quickly entered a car In which a 
confederate was waiting to aid him 
In his getawajj. The man tad enter
ed the store and asked for cigar
ettes. When Mr.s. Axelrod turned to 
get the package, the bandit had 
whipped out a gun and ordered her 
to turn over the money In the cash 
register, only to be routed by the 
actions of the two W'oraen.

Mlaa Grajroa Tourtolotta, aoprano 
sololat o f tba North Metbodlat 
church choir, will, sing Nevin'a 
"Rosary", and Corwin Grant, tenor, 

will aing "The Last Roundup" at 
the entertainment to be given this 
evening at 8 o’clock at the North 
Methodist church. The major part 
of the program will be presented by 
the Friendly Class of the Union 
Congregational church of Rockville. 
The play, "Crazy to Reduce," will 
be given by a group of upwards of 
20 women. Readings, solo dances 
and music will make up the eve
ning.

In case of rain tomorrow after
noon, the full program for the 
Oriental party by Canter church 
women will be given In^the church 
Instead of the lawn at the F. E. 
Watkins home, 202 South Main 
street, and at the same hours, 3 to 
5 o'clock. Tea will be served by 
Mrs. Fred Carpenter and her com
mittee, and MIsa Lois Howe has 
chosen as waitresses, Barbara 
Lundberg, Gladys and Dorothy 
Bralthw'aite, Mildred Knight, Alice 
Preston, Jean Parkla and Irene 
Johnson. Mrs. J. C. Robinson heads 
the committee on transportation.

The last regular monthly meeting 
of the Senior Club, Girls Friendly 
society of St. Mary's church, was 
held Wednesday evening at the 
home of Miss Evelyn Burrell of 
High atreet. A short business ses
sion was held at which plans were 
made for some of the fall work. A 
social hour followed and refresh
ments were served. The next meet
ing will be held September 5 with 
Miss Lillian Reardon of 14 West 
Center street.

A meeting of the Junior order. 
Sons of Italy, will be held In the 
Trade School hall this evening at 
7:30.

A business meeting, followed by 
refreshments will be held hy the 
Sub-Alplnc club In the cluh-h'.g'se on. 
Eldrldge street tomorrow night at 
8:45.

W n s DECLAMATION 
PRIZE AT ACADEMY

Walter E. Wrickt G«la Third 
. Piece for Hie PreoeBtetlon la 
ABBoel CoeUet.
Wonsester, Maaa. June ETal- 

^  W rif >1*. to*  to M». and Mrs.
Joa^Ni Wright, to »  Itothto at-Mt,' 
Manotastor, Conn., won third priaa 
le  the annual oontaat far Doxtar 
priato In doctainntlon at Woraaatar 
Aimdnnjr yoatordav wttb "Tho Ro- 
venge oi Ramlah" by Sidney Lanier 
M  hla part. During the spring term 
Mr. Wright baa baen a nramber of 
the vareltjr traok team.

LOCALMANnGHTS 
CHARGEj^ BIGAMY

Aastm N. Low Claims to 
Hbyo Seenred Mexican 
Divorce Previoiisly.

A ^ n  N. Low, <rf 61 WelUngton 
Road, wanted in Jersey a ty , N. J., 
on the .charge of bigamy, la not to 
Mtum to that d ty  . at once, al, 
though Governor Wilbur Cross yei 
terday accepted the requisition of 
the goveihor of New Jersey that he 
Be returned there., .->
’ Low does not deny that ba has 

previously married, hut elaims 
that when he was married In Jer
sey City In November 1933, that he 
had secured a divorce from hla for
mer wife In Mexico and also claims 
t ^ t  a copy of tha decree was 
shown by him at the Ume he mad* 
■ppUeaUon for hla marriage license 
In Jersey City.

He had been a resident of Man
chester less than »  month when he 
was arrested at hla.^place of em- 
ployment on Asylum street, Hart
ford.

Through an arrangement with 
the New Jersey authorlUea he la 
not to ratum at onca an,hla lawyer, 
Joseph M. Freedman, h u  made ap-

HOPE ID CANVAS 
TOWN FOR FUNDS

ffiUnrA Strikers Take Ac
tion Toward Solicitiag 
Money from Residents.

PUchtlon In tha Superior Court c f 
thla c o u ^  for n writ to habaaa 
oorpua. Tha quaaUon nt law la that 
Now Jersey la not Low's "matri
monial domicile’’ and hoa ao Jurla- 
dlcUon. Before going to Mexico to 
secure the divorce, It is contendsd. 
Low was a life-long resident of 
New York state and that because 
of tbia New Jersey has no authori
ty In the matter.

STRAWBERRY SUPPER 
COMMITTEE CHOSEN

Mrs. Frank V. WlUlama, chair
man of the itrawberry supper 
wbicb tbe Women's L ea^ e of Sec
ond OngregaUonal church will 
give Tuesday, June 13 at the Wll- 
llama farm on Tolland Turnpike, 
baa chosen for her assistants the 
following members. Mra. Fred Pohl 
man, Mrs. James Cummlnga, Mrs. 
Frank Vittner, Mrs. Ralph Rock
well, Mrs. Clarence Sadrozlnskl, 
Mrs. Hayden Griswold. Mrs. Roy 
Nosh, Miss Marjory McDlarmid, 
Mrs, P. H. Jonea, Mrs. Alfred 
Hayes, Mrs. Andrew Jesperson and 
Mrs. John Zimmerman.

The supper will be served out
doors at 6 o’clock and will feature 
Btrawberry -shortcake or berries and 
cream with sponge cake, hot home 
baked beans, ham, salads in varie
ty, pickles, rolls and coffee. Should 
the weatber prove unfavorable 
Tuesday evening the supper will be 
served the next pleasant evening. 
An orchestra will furnish muaic.

Local N6. 3137, Uhitad TaxUla 
Workers o f America, compoaad o f 
striking employaea o f tha E. E. Hil
liard company, last night mat with 
Organizer Joseph Sylvia, but rt- 
ceived from him nothing in tba way 
of infonnaUon that gave any hope 
of a favorable report to their claims 
presented to the New England, Re
gional Labor Board, before wbicb a 
nearing was held nearly a  month 
ago.

The local took action toward ae* • 
curing permission to conduct a  can- 
vaea from houae to bouse In Man
chester for funds to aaatat tha men 
and women out o f work. This com
mittee is to act today. __ l'

A meeting to to be held ,
of next week which will be of :
importance to the members of e V F  
local and at which time Organizer 
Sylvia, will again be present.

THREE LOCAL LODGES 
TO ATHND SERVICES

Memorial V*roEram Will B« 
Given in Center Church Hero 
Sunday Morning.

King David Lodge. Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge and Shepherd Encamp
ment will attend memorial eervicee 
at the Center Congregational church 
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor, will 
deliver an apropriate sermon for tbe 
benefit of the members of the three 
lodges. All members of King David 
Lodge and Shepherd Encampment 
are asked to ba at Odd Fellows Tern- 
pie. Main and East Center streeta, 
not Uter than 10:13 o’clock, Sunday 
morning.

There will be an important maat> 
i u  of King David L o ^  this ara. 
nlng and all mambera ara raquaated 
to attend. Plane for tbe Junior 
Lodge will be discussed and a per
manent committee to Randle thla 
matter will be named. In Stratford 
on May 16,1934, the Grand Lodge of 
the State o f Connecticut passed 
resolutions fostering the Junior . 
Lodge plans.

On Friday evening,. June 23, 1984, 
nomination of officers for King 
David Lodge will take place for tha 
coming terms. On this date there > 
WlU alec be important matters to 
eome before the lodge.

NEW BASE OO.MMANDEB 
, New London, June 8.— (A P )— 

'Captain Thomas Withers, Jr., who 
has been chief of staff under tbe 
commander of the submarine force 
of Che U. S. fleet, reported at the 
submarine base today and will take 
command of the base Monday. Rear 
Admiral' George T. Pettengill will 
relinquish command of the base on 
that day and will take over the 
post, o f commander of the base 
force at San Pedro, Calif. ~

STRAWBERRIES BRINGING 
SUGHTIY BETTER PRICES

FIREMEN CALLED OUT 
FOR SMALL DUMPflRE

Harmless Btoze at Wetherell 
and Bidwell Street Put Out 
With Chemir^s.'

“le  my wife stUl there?" BUI

"Who ia this?"
"Bill Slddal. Is Mra. Slddal still 

tSere?" .
"Why. no."
"Hut abe'a been at your house

Aa Alarm from Box 181, located 
at the corner of Wetherell and 
Horace stivets-senl Hose Companies 
tic. 1 and No. 4 to the s»>iithwesc 
kectlon qf the town thla morning at 
11 o clock. There, are no houses In 
that vlcInUy, but the firemen on ar- 
r. \1ng were directed to the dump at 
the Intertection of Bldwell and 
Wetherell streets. There was a dump 
Are burning but It was not likely to 
cause any real herm. A few chemi
cals extinguished the fire and the re 
caU was sent In within 10 minutes.

High at New Haven Last Night 
Was $3.60 Per Crate — Aver
age $3.19,

Strawberries brought a  little bat
ter price nt the auction sale In New 
Haven, last night than was the c u e  
on Wednesday, tha opening night. 
1 here were 327 crates o f borriea aold 
by Auctioneer Robert M. Reid. The 
highest price paid was 33.60 a crate, 
the low price was 32.38 for a lot of 
hut four crates. The average for the 
right was 33.19 a crate or Just a 
fraction of a cent under 10 cents a 
quart. Peas appeared m tbe New 
Haven market last night and tha 27 
b'ushels that were offered brought 
^2.25 a bushel.

m a n u ^a c t c r e b  d i b s  •

New BrlUln, June 8 — (AP) — 
Janiea C. LiDjColn. 75, a re tire  brick 
manufacture^, died at his home here 
today. A filrmer Berlin business 
man. be at one Ume owned and 
operated a brick yard la Middle- 
town.

After playin'- sen-s.atlona'l golf all 
season, Harold "Pickic.s" Clvlello 
Manchester High’s golfing ace, fal
tered badly In the opening round o f , 
the state schoolboy ehamplon.shlp 
at FaIrficM this morning and finish
ed the first 13 holes of play with aa , 
85. Serich of Warren Harding High 
of Bridgeport took the lead at the] 
halfway mark with a 73. i

As a team. Manchester High 
seems due to place w^ll up among 
the leaders when the final 18 holes 
are completed thl.s afternoon but 
the quartet holds little hope of fin
ishing first. William Weir turned 
In the best local .score for the morn
ing round, shooting a 76. Daniel 
Clylcllo hampered by a bMly in. 
fdeted hand that broke open aa he 
played the fourth hole, finished'wi*b 
an 80 that waa unusuallv good un
der the circumatancea. Martin A*i- 
deraon. the fourth member (if tbe 
team, took an 88.

JOHN MAWHINNEY, U T E  
OF BELFAST. IS SOUGHT

Town aortt Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton Is In receipt of a letter from J. 
Mawhinney of 17 Edmonton street, 
Winnipeg, Canada, who la anxious 
to locate John Wahwlnncy, believed 
to be living In Hartford or Manches
ter. The letter Is explanatory:

“Dear Sir: Would you kln^y ate 
If you could find for me. as It is 
very important. Mr. John Mawhin
ney. late of Belfaat. Ireland. He ia 
living somewhere in Manchester or 
Hartford. (Conn.),. ,I f  you find him 
p le M  give him the enclosed note. 
J. Mawhinney, Winnipeg, Canada."

ROSEDALE
On the Eastern Shores of
BOLTON LAKES

Two miles of frontage on these beautiful Lakes now in 
course o f development—suitable for Summer and Winter resi- 
denc^W ooded with century old trees—Altitude o f about Eight 
Hundred (800) feet above sea level and within fifteen (15) min
utes easy motor ride from Town.

Restricted and Sold On Easy Term^
This property has been closely held by Ck)lonial families and 

has changed hands only once ip  One Hundred Ten (110) years. 
Visit the property early and get the choice o f lots Entrance to 
property on Tolland Road just North o f my residence.

Edward X  Holl
863 MAIN STREET

Sole Agent and Developer.. 

Telephone 4642 or Rooedale 26-3
M A N C H ’ ^STER

TOWN ADVERinSEMENT
NO’n c E .

Proposed order estabilabing build- 
Ing and veranda lines on East side 
and the West aide of North Street 
from North Main Street on tha 
South-to Kerry Street on the North, 
with time and place of public hear
ing on said proposed order.

The Selectmen of Manchester, 
Conn., at a meeting held June 8th, 
1934, acting under and pursuant to 
Section 9 (44) Special Laws Conn., 
1913,, approved April 9, 1913, and 
Sections 1-5 (452) Spec. Laws Conn. 
1917, approved Oct. 1st. 1917 hav
ing deemed it for the public good 
that building and veranda lines 
ahould be established on North 
Street, a highway In the Town pf 
Manchester. Conn:, from North Main 
Street on the South to Kerry Street 
on the North, passed the following 
proposed order viz:

Ordered: Subject to the provtalons 
o f said Sections that the following 
lines on the East aide, and the West 
side of North Street, a highway In 
said Town of Manchester, be and 
they are hereby established viz:

EAST SIDE.
The Building line on the East Side 

of North Street is twenty (20) feet 
east'of and parallel to the East line 
of North Street from North Main 
Street on the South to Kerry Street 
on the North. The Veranda Haa 
on the East aide of North Street Is 
ten (10) feet east of and paroliel 
to the Ea.st line of North Street 
from North Main Street on the 
south to Kerry Street on the North. 

WEST SIDE.
The Building line on the West 

side of North Street Is twenty (20) 
feet west of and parallel to the west 
line ^  North Street from North 
Main Street on the south to Kerry 
Street on the North. The Veranda 
line on the west side of North Street 
Is ten (10) feet west of and parallel 
to the west line of North Street 
from North Main Street on tha 
south to Kerry Street on the Norl

And It Is hereby ordered: 
said proposed order of the Selec‘ 
men of Mancheater.'Conn., be heard 
and determined at the MunlclpaJ 
Building In said Town of Manches
ter. on Friday, June 15th, 1934, at 
seven o ’clock (E. S. T.) in the after
noon, and that the Secretary o f this 
B<«rd cause a copy of the proposed 
order dealgnating and establishing 
the building and veranda lines, upon 
aald proposal o f ^lectmeh, togeth
er with a notice of the time and 
place o f  hearlhg thereon, to be filed 
In the Town Clerk’s office in said 
Town of Manchester, and publl^to 
at least twice In a'nenupaper print
ed in said Towrn at least five days 
before tjie day of hearing- and a 
copy of aald proposed order and no
tice to be deposited in a Post Offlcq 
In said Manchester, poatege paid, 
directed to each person or persons 
lifferested at his or their last known ■ ‘ 

sL least five days before 
the day of said hearing and return 
make to this Board.

Dated at said Manchester, June 
8th. 1934.

For and by oixler of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town o f Man
chester, Connecticut.

S. G. BOWERS. Secretary.
_ A  {rue and attested <»py of orig
inal order,
„  8. G. BOWERS.
Secretary of the Board o f Belsctmsn. 

Manebsster, Conn., Juns ttb. iw u . .
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M R  Si HAS FINE CHANCE TO REGAIN TRACK TIT
Bristol Defends Crown 
h  10th League Meet at 
Middletown Tomonrow

Close Battle Seen Between 
Locals and Bell City Bot 
Red and White Should 
Wm hy SmaD Margin; How 
the Six Entries Compare.

Although all six aohools of the 
Oantral Connecticut intersoholostle 
Ltogus will taka part la tbe tenth 
annual traek and field obamplon- 
ships of the League 'a t Wesleyan 
Umverelty field In Middletown to
morrow afternoon, a  hotly eonteeted 
atniggle for the tlUe U expected 
between Bristol High and Manches
ter High.

Itesnit a Toss-Up
The remaining four schools are 

jdven nothing better than aa outside 
chaaee to gain the honors. The Bell 
a t y  athletM will seek to retain tbe 
erowa which they captured for tbe 
first Ume last year, while the Red 
•ad White wUl be out to gala Its 
seventh Utle., Manchester has won 
the championship six times and has 
flniabed eecond thrice In the nine- 
year history of tbe meet.

It wlU be a toae-up between Man- 
cheater and Bristol from start to 
finish, with tbe winning margin de
pendent upon the breaks of the 
meet and the condition of the par
ticipating athlataa In the twelve 
aveata that

Cubs Drop Cardinals to Fourt

•ra hated on tha after-
aoon’a program. Flva plaoaa wUl ba 
counted ia each event, with five, 
four, three, two and 'one points 
awarded for tha reapecUve placea, a 
total o f 180 pointa in aU.

Have Edge
It would be well nigh impossible 

to select the winner of the meet, 
but a  comparison to tba strength of 
tbe competing teams, based on Man- 
eheater’a five duM meets during the 
aeaaon, gives the Red and White 
ollghtly better,than an even chance 
to regain Its track and field su
premacy. As the outcome la fig
ured by the writer, Manchester 
ahould amaaa a total pf at least 60 
points, while Bristol should collect 
53 In all. East Hartford and West 
Hartford would be tied tdi third 
with 26 points ea(di, Middletown 
would be fourth' with IS points and 
Meriden last with four polpte. This 
result is purely guess work, of 
course, but with any breaks at all, 
tbe local team should be in first 
place when the battle le over.

In this comparison, Manchester is 
given only such placea aa are fig
ured a virtual certainty. In doubt
ful Instances, the places are 
awarded to the other competing 
teams and many loopholes have 
been left where Manchester may 
well plug the gap with important 
points.

Left Out Of Dashes
For that reason, Manchester Is 

left out entirely In tbe sprint events, 
the 100 and 220. The local ace, 
Fraser, should be a point getter but 
he is suffering from a bad cold that 
may work to bis disadvantage In 
the final® of both events, as several 
keata. will be run In each. Brennan 
Of East Hartford ahould place first, 
Bradford and Haling of Middle- 
town, second and third respectively, 
B. Vaznells of Bristol fourth and his 
brother fifth In the 100, wbUe tbe 
lineup in the 220 is practically the 
same, with Keane of West Hartford 
third behind Brennan and Bradford.

Probable Winners
Manchester should take first place 

In both tho 440 and 880. with Cude 
the winner In the former event and 
Leary In the latter. B. Voznell of 
Bristol should be second In the 440 
with Ponkrats of Bristol second In 
the 880. Shedd of Manchester 
should be third In the 440 and 
Cobhm of Manchester third In the 
880. The remaining places are jp llt  
between the other entries.

Bristol Is conceded the first'tw o

placea in the mile with Sbelsky and 
Oauvln, while Manchester should 
gain a third at least, with West 
Hartford fourth and Bast Hartford 
fifth. Bristol is also figured the 
winner In the 880 relay with Man- 
ebsster ssoond. West Hartford third. 
East Hartford fourth and Middle- 
town fifth.

Brietoi’s PoselbWtles
Stewart of West Hartford should 

Uke the diseua with .Garrone and 
Robinson of Msnehester seoond and 
third rsepectlvsly, Bristol fourth and 
Meriden fifth. McCormlok to Man. 
cheater should conse through in tbe 
polu vault with Anderson of West 
Hartford eecond and Wolfram of 
Manchester third. The other 
plaoee will go to East or West Hart
ford.

Manchester Is figured first In 
the broad Jump, a lthou^  Lockhart 
Rogers has an injured fo o t  Bristol 
ia given second snd fourth. West 
Hartford third and Meriden fifth. 
EUmt Hartford gets first In ths high 
Jump, with Ralph Smith of Man* 
Chester second, although ths latter 
has a fine chance of winning as ha 
haa turned In the beat Jumpe this 
aeaaon. West Hartford should be 
third snd Bristol fourth with fifth 
going to Manchester.

Oertoln to Bs Ooae
In all likelihood, these figure# will 

be Just so much applessuoe by to
morrow night as track snd field 
meets bave a moat disconcerting 
habit of never running trUe to form. 
Nevertheless, tbe'flgurea do present 
an accurate picture of the compara
tive strength of ths participating 
teams and unless either Bristol or 
Msnehester suffer a drastlo let
down tba final score will show only 
a  few points dlfferenoe between 
the winner and ruantr-up.

Coach Cbarlea "Pete" Wlgren to 
Manchester Is quietly cmfldent that 
his charges will emerge victorious. 
A t the least, hs Is certain that Us 
team will do Its level best to cu l
ture the Utle and If It dossn’t, wsU, 
It will be something to , work for 
next year.

STATE NET FINALS 
ARESLATEDTODAy

Jane Sharp of Califoniia 
Farored for Tide; Men 
Reach Semi-Finak.

Ma H. S. Golfers ffose Out 
Wwdharn To C^oi^Season 

Brilliant Links Play

Hartford, Jim  
hani. 
t Sfls

(AP)— Miss
to meet Mlto Grace Surber. o f New 
York today for the women's singles 
championship In the New England 
Tennis tournament.

The men's semi-final round was to 
be filled today, with Wllmer Allison 
o f Austin. Tax., slated to oppe 
Donald Frame, Loomia Institute 
Bobool teacher, while J. GUbert HaU, 
of Orange, N. J., defending ebam' 
plon.was to face Ray Donovan of 
New York.

Miee Sharp, top eeeded in the 
women's divialon, was a favorite to 
WlB today’s mateh and the Utle, aL 
though Mlaa Surber has been ahow- 
Ing Improvement as play progress' 
ed Both were Impressive in yester' 
day's matches.

The men’s singles final wUl be 
played tomorrow and It was expect
ed AlUaon and HaU would record 
victories today and be tbe finalists. 
Donovan, an unaeeded ster, whose 
play baa been spectaculu thus f u  
In the tourney, eliminated Hobey 
Hyde, state champion. In one of the 
outstanding battles yesterday, 4r6, 
6-7, 6-0.

AlUson was extended to three sets 
by Edward Fuller, o f Salem, Maas., 
before returning tbe victor, 0-7, 6-1, 
8-8, whUa Hall snd Frame scored 
e a ^  triumphs. AUUoir was provld* 
•d much saUsfaoUon by bis win 
ever Fullsr, sines it gave him an op
portunity to test hu weak anus 
wLieh iMd up wsU throughout ths 
match.

BLUEFIELDS TO PLAY 
LINCOLN DAIRY NINE

Local Sport 
Chatter

Meet Former Home Circle 
Team at West Siiie Field To
morrow Afternoon at 3:15.

The Blueflelds have booked the 
Lincoln Dairy nine of Hartford, 
formerly the Home Circle, for a 
game at the West Side tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. This is the 
team that gave the Mayflowers a 
great battle last season for tbe 
championship of the Hartford twl- 
Ught league.

Tbe visitors defeated tbe Green 
last Sunday and bave a fine pitching 
staff and good hitters. The Blue
flelds lineup wUl be strengthened 
considerably tomorrow and the 
locals anUcIpate a close, intereaUng 
game. Neubauer wiU be on the 
mound with BycholskI on the receiv
ing end. "Chucky”  Smith will be 
at second base, with Eddie RaguS' 
kua at first, pablel at second and 
Andy Raguskus at third.

A  baseball game that should at
tract a huge throng of fans has been 
scheduled between alumni nines of 
Manchester High and Bristol High 
for Saturday afternoon, June 23, at 
Mt. Nebo. A1 Gurake, the Bell O ty's 
athleUc phenom, will be on the 
mound for the visitors, with Palau 
behind the plate. Billy Neubauer, 
former Red and White ace, will 
hurl for tbe locals with Johnny Hed- 
lund completing the battery. The 
rest of the lineup will be announced 
later.

HOLY NAME JUNIORS
TO OPPOSE BRUISERS

The Holy Name Juniors will play 
the Bruisers tomorrow morning at 
ten o'clock. Tbe game la to ba play
ed at Old Golf Links. Altbovgb' both 
teams are newly organized, ft Is ex
pected that a good showing win be 
put on by the players.

The Holy Name manager has 
spent much time trying to get 
games for his team, but it seems 
that the :eams in Manchester are 
afraid to play. So he personally 
challenges all home-town Junior 
teams.

Anyone accepting this challenge 
can get In touch with Tony Kamin
ski S t  any time during the school- 
week at the High School.

COME
A nd Enjoy Yourself A t  

The New and Beautiful

S il v e r  T a v e r n

Dancing Every Night
GOOD 5-PIECE ORCHESTRA]

FEIGENSPAN AND 
BEER

UTICA CLUB

J.LAUFER

Strange to relate,'not one of tbe 
major sports titles was' .captured 
outright in the C. C. I. L.-during the 
1633-34 season. Bristol and Man
chester were tied for the grid title, 
Meriden and Bristol tied for tbe 
baaketball title and these same two 
teams are virtually certain of tying 
for the baaeball title.

Bristol won all three outright last 
season, which would lead to tbe be
lief that the Bell a t y ’a supremacy 
in sporte Is on the wane. However, 
we're inclined to acout such a 
thought, having a great amount of 
respect fdr the genius of one 
Thomas Monahan, who seems able 
to do everything but puU rabbits 
out of a  hat. ^nd maybe he could 
do that if  be tried.

Despite the lose to Daniel av le l-« fa e t that his eard showed three S'a
to, who was forced to the stdelioae 
by aa infected hand, Manchester 
High’s sensational golf team gained 
an easy triumph ’ over Windham 
High of WilUmantio s i  the local 
<!tountry Club links yesterday after
noon In the final dual match of the 
season. The score waa U  to 7 and 
gave the Red and White ample re
venge for the defeat suffered pre
viously in thi Thread a ty .

Play In State Aleet
The result gave Manchester High 

a brilliant record of eleven vic
tories and two defeats for tbe eea- 
■on. New Briteln High chalked up 
tba other verdict over tha locals, 
after being defnted In tha first 
match here. Danny avlallo’s plaoe 
waa taken by Thomas McVeigh, 
who placed well in his plnch-hlttlng 
role, avtello, however, left with 
the team early this morning to take 
part in the state golf champion
ships at Fairfield, In which Harold 
avlello. captain of the local team, 
will be one of the favorites to cap
ture the title, due to hla spectacu
lar play thla season.

Again Low Han
Harold avlello  waa again the 

low man In nledal play grossing an 
81. Ha won hla match and 3 ^  
points, ona up, Kanaek, WilUman- 
tlc’a star representative pressing 
him hard al the • way. McVeigh 
won hla match 6 and 4 despite the

•nu two re . He took his extra shots 
on just the right bOlss to keep In 
front Of his opponent, avlello  and 
McVeigh teamed against Kaosak 
and Wilkie nosed them out (me up.

The aoores follow:
ManchiMter

H. av leU O .................
T. McVeigh ...............
avieilo  and McVeigh
Wen ..............
Anderson ...................
Weir and Anderson..

l i  KovU Horls Two-lfit Ball 
But^Geti Toor Sapport; 
Locals

2H
3

H
3
IH

WUIlmaatle
Konsek .............................
Wilkie .........................
Kanaek and W U M e........
Josefriek ..........................
M ustard..........
Josefriek and Mustard .,

14«g
16
17
lOH
16H
m

13,
■4H

13
17
IIH
13H
11

Season’s Record 
West Hartford 
New Briteln 
Middletown 
Meriden
Hartford \  
Windham . '  
Bulkeley 
New Britain 
West Hartford 
Middlstown 
Bulkeley 
Meriden 
Windham

11

I
1
1
IH

a n
3
1
t h
I '*144
8

184
6
1
84
44
7

Only 60 Due To Survive
After Today’s Open Play

' <

Goodman and Other Favor
ites Weil Up On List of 
Low Scorers for Openmg 
Round; Three Tied for 
Lead With Cards of 71.

The American Legion and the 
Manchester Fire Dej-*i'tmcnt nines 
are tied for flrat place In the Soft 
Ball League, which made Its debut 
in local sports this season. The cur
rent standing la aa follows:

W. L. Pet.
Legion ................ 1 0 1.000
M. F. Dept........... 1 0 1.000
Weat S id e ............ 1 1 .500-
H. A L. No. 1 . . . . I 1 .500
V. F. W. .............. 0 1 .000
A. & N. Club . . . . 0 1 .000
B. W. V................. 0 0 .000

Johnny Powers, a Manchester
young man who has been athletic 
supervisor at Windsor Locks High 
■cnool for the past three years. Is 
ha'ving great success with his ath
letic teams. The baseball team re
cently captured Its third 'Central 
Valley title by chalking up an un- 
beaten record. The local Trade 
School bowed twice to Windsor 
Locks, 14-2, 8-5.

Meriden CJricket au b . Philadel
phia. June 8— (AP) — Today waa 
the day the United States Golf As
sociation wielded its pruning knife 
in the 38tb-annual open champion
ship and Johnny , (2k>odman, the 
cocky Omaha amateur and defend
ing champion was the least of those 
fearing the fell stroke of the sharp 
blade that meant eliminatlon/from 
the tournament.

The second 18 hole round was to 
be played after which all but the 
sixty low scorers and ties will be 
shuttled to the sidelines. Five 
strokes back of a trio of-profession
al pace setters-—Wiffy Cox, Wee 
Bobby CrUIcksbanks and Charley 
Lacey—25 year old Johnny was not 
In an unfamiliar spot 

"M y position tpday la better than 
It was a year ago" Johnny said con
fidently. “ I've still got a good 
chance to be up there. I say again 
that If I get any kind of breaks I’ll 
at least give the boys a good fight."

Either In front of or tied with the 
young Nebraskan at 76 or better 
were five other aimon pprea and 37 
professionals, Including four former 
champions, Gene Sarazen, Walter 
Hagen, Johnny Farrell and Bill 
Burke, as well as a flock of yhung- 
er salaried stars topped by Paul 
Runyan, the betting odds favorite.
, Deadlocked with 71’s, ,Cox was 
conceded a better chance of being 
able to maintain the pace than 
either thj veteran Crulckshank or 
the British born Lacey. Trailing 
the triumvirate by two strokes with 
a 73 was the veteran Barazen, win
ner in 1922 and 1932. A stroke be
hind Sarazen were seven pros In
cluding Runyan, George Von Elm 
and Horton Smith.

In the 78 group along with Good
man were such stars aa Burke, 
Hagen, Leo Deigel. Kentucky Laf- 
roqn. Johnny Revolta, O. Dutra, and 
Al. Espinosa. . " ‘

DINGS

We predict, success for the Cur
rent soft ball leagpie now operating 
under the sponsorship of the Red 
Center. Eight teams are playing 21 
gam ^. on the four playgrounds, 
Charfer Oak, West , Side, Mt. Nebo 
and Hickeys’. At every game so 
far there has been plenty of players 
and no games bave yet been played 
without the full complement of ten 
men.

Tbe league schedule ends on July 
13, but postponements will no doubt 
extend the . season a week longer. 
Teams participating are: Cheney's 
Main Office, West Sides, H. & L. 
No. 1, S. M. ,P . D.,. Manchester 
Fire Department, American L«glon. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Armv 
and Navy club and Uie BrlUsb War 
Vetefana. Earl Wright la directing 
the league acUvitlea.

BUCKAROOS WIN

Again tha Buckarooa nine defeat
ed the "Mighty Bruiaers” Ijy tbe 
score of 10-9. "Zeke" Herney did 
the work with the willow for the 
Buckaroha wtiUe "Bab” Lacosa did 
well for bis team.

GREEN PLAYS TONIGHT 
Manchester Green will oppose the 

Dutch Masters nine of Hartford i t  
Jarvis Grove tonight at 6 o ’clock.

YESTERDAY'S RESULT 
Northeastern

Hartford 7. Springfield 4. 
Lowell 10, Worcester 8.
New Bedford 8, 'Manchester 

(13).
National

Pittsburgh 2, anclnnatl 1.
New York 14, Boston 8. 
Brooklyn 1, Philadelphia 0. 
Cnilcago 1, St. Louis 0. 

Amertcaa
Detrolt . i l ,  aevsland 6.
St. Louis 6, (Jbleago 3. 
Washington 7, Philadelphia 3. 
(New Yock-Boston, postponed).

P.C.
.780
.824
ffOO
.480
.429
.381

p.n.
.630
.609
.605
.600

.400

.349
JI20

P.C.
.687
.668
.587
.538
.511
.478
.409
.364

TOD.\Y'S O.'VMES 
Northeaatem

New Bedford at Manchester. 
Hartford at Lowell. 
Springfield at Lowell, 

National 
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati aL C3ilcago. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 

American
Philadelphia at New- York. 
Washln^on at Boston. 
Chicago at Detroit.
S t Louis at Cleveland.

CATHOUCS DEFEAT 
ROeXVILLE CLERKS-'I

0  0 DECISION 1 
WEAVER OrSLAB

Behind the brilliant tf^-hit. twirl- 
Ing of "Red” Kovia,. the Catholic 
Mea’e club bung up its fifth victory 
to the sssaon laist night by trounc
ing the Rockviile Clerks at Henry 
Park In the''Wlndy a ty . The final 
■con wto 7 to 4. With any breaks 
at all, Kovls would have gained a 
well-earned ahutout, but seven er
rors by his mates helped the aerks 
to tally twice In tbe fourth and 
aaventb.

The locale scored three runs in 
the first, one la tha eecond, two In 
the fourth and one In the fifth. The 
game was featured by Hadden's 
home run In the fifth with none on. 
KowskI of the Clerks was reached 
for twelve hits by the Catholic 
club, while he struck out eight bat
ters.

Catholic Club '
AB R H PO

Raynor, If . . . ,  
Msllor, 3b . . . .  
J. Lovett, 2b . 
Burkhardt, of 
Varrick, rf . . .  
A. Boggint, as . 
Hadden, lb  . . ,  
McCauley, c .. 
Kovls, p ..........

3
4 
4 
4 
8

' 4 
4 
3 
3

^tes Climb to Third i t  
Giants Cling to Lead; 
Tigers Tronnee Indiuir, 
Browns Edge Chisox and 
Senators Down Athletics.

tteiit
pitched

at tha
dAevsn
bt victory, struck out etebE 

i^aever got Into serious troubl^
, .intteiNUgb climbed to third plato 

^ban  Red LMcas, former anciniMH 
fUnger held his old team to four 
■Ingles and got Ihe better of an 
argument with young Ted Klelnbaai 
by 3 to 1.  ̂ ^

Olaato Trim Braves 
The New York Giants, back Ut 

the lead, continued, to lambsst Bos
ton pitching and defeated tb# 
Braves' 14 to 6. They scored 13 of 
their runs In the seventta and eii^tli 
frames.

'The Brooklyn Dodgers took a 1 
to 0 decision from tbe Phillies sa8
retained sixth place. __ ^  ^

Mickey doebrane’s Detroit 
consolidated- their p o s t f lo ^ ^  tb f 
bead of the American League by 
trouncing Oeveland J lf  to g while 
the Yanks and Red Sox decided tt 
waa tqp cold for m game at Bostom^ 

The Ihdlani dropp^ Into a  virtual 
tie w1t> the St. Louis Browns wlw 
rallied for three nms In the ninth 
to Mat the White S o r fi to 8. ' '

Washington's Senators won thO 
other game, beating tbe Athletles 
to 8 behind Earl WhltehlU’a six ht 
flinging.
-------------------------- -— ------------------ r# .;

Cards dowttian. H i 
hit ball for hla tfalid 

victory, struck out

By HUGH 8 . FULLERTON. JR.
It took the St. LoulsO rdinals 16 

games to climb from fourth placs 
in tbe National League standing to 
first In what w«s considered to be 
a remarkable ipurt. tboft. Just 
two to return them to f^ r th  again 
—evidence of how close a race they 
are having In the senior circuit.

The sudden return ^ ga n  Wed
nesday when they dropped a 13 
inning d^islon to Oilcago's Chibe 
12 to 6. When Oilcago went on to 
take a 1-0 decision yesteipday '̂ the 
Cards were fourth aiteih. 4 percent
age pointe behind the vlctorloua 
PittebKrgh Pirates and a fuU game 
behind the Cuba.

Big Jim Weaver waa the instni-

82 7 12-31

HUlar, J h .......
a  (}eaoveai. lb 
F. Oenorr ' 
Bertl)ol4

82 
Olerka

AB R K  PO A 
3 0 0 B 0

R. Burke, 8b 
y K  Burke, o . . .  
Kowrskl. p .........
Pagsnl. 8b .......
Kullck, as ..........

8
8
3
8
8
8
8

38 4 44 2 31 
. 310 310 0—7

000 3oo

ST.4ND1NO
Northeastern

W. L.
Lowell ........ ----- . . . .  IS 6
Worceater . . ........... .. 11 10
New Bedford .............10 10
Manchester ............  9 11
Springfield . ----- . . .  9 12
Hartford .... .............  8 18

National
w . L.

New York . .............. 29 17
Chicago . . . ............  28 18
Pittsburgh , .............  26 17
St. Louie .. ............ 27 18
Boston . . . . ............  22 20
Brooklyn .. ............  18 27
Philadelphia ............  15 2S
Cincinnati .......... . 9 32

American
W. L.

Detroit ........ ............  27 19
New York . .......... °. 35 16
aeveland . .......... .. 33 19
St. Louis .. ............ 33 20
■Washington .............  24 23
Boston . . . . ; . . . . ___  22 24
Philadelphia ............  18 26
Chicago . . . . ........ .. 16 ,28

Catholic Oub 
Rockvllls . .

Home run, Hadden; sacrifice hlL 
Raynor; stolen bases, Lovatt, Pa- 
panl; double plays, Lovett to Bog- 
glni to Hadden; leR on bases, Catho. 
lie a u b  7, Rockville, 4; base on 
balls, o ff  Kovls 1, Kowakl, 1; struck 
out. by Kovla 6, Wotvakl 8. Time, 
1:30. Umpire, CoUum.

BELMONT STAKES 
RACE TOMORROW

Cavalcade Ineligible for 
$50,000 Class and High 
Quiest Is Injured.

New York. June 8.— (AP) —  The 
850,000 Belmont Stakes, the Amer
ican turfs richest and oldest race 
for three-year-olds, will be run for 
the 66th time at Belmont Park to
morrow with the probahlllty Mrs. 
Dodge Sloane will have to depend on 
one of her second string to carry on 
for Cavalcade and High Quest. High 
Quest, Preakneas winner is eligible 
fo. the mile and one-half stake but 
Iq considered a doubtful started due 
to a slight Injury, a cut above the 
hoof, suffered when he tossed Mack 
Garner at the atart of the Withers 
mile two weeks, ago. Cavalcade, 
wlnher oi the Kentucky and Amerl. 
can Derbies la eligible.'

If High Quest falls to start the 
race should be e wide open betting 
affair with six listed aa probable 
starters. ■ Chicstraw, Roustabout, 
Peace Chance, Sir Thomas and Red 
Cross all have been pointing for the 
race. If High Quest does not run 
the task of carrying on will fall to 
High G(x>da, a lightly campaigoed 
colt which'la well regarded.

Hartford: Judeans to. Face 
Town Chaifips Here Tonight
Tonight at the West Ride, local tBowers. their pitcher, twirled col-
n a  « H I I  CTAf^n a i__ ! 1o<XA V ta ll txrlfrie ' f 2w/\«xr«e TTrataeAraraiia*fans will geFa chance to Watch the 

town champions in action when'the 
VVeat Sides take on the Hartford 
Judeaua In their opening twilight 
game. Tbe Capitol city squad 
comes here with a strong outfit 
composed of the^best Jewish players 
In the city. Some of their players 
need no introduetton to fans in 
Manchester aa they have played 
jiere In years, gone by.

Ben Salad who used to paattrae 
with the Hartford Red Box and 
Savitt Gems la coach and player 
with the visitors.. Greenbaum la ons 
of the best catchers In the city and 
Joe Wise la quite popular with Man
chester fans, having played haekeU 
ball In thla town s  number of times.

lege ball with. Brown University and 
flings them from the port side of the 
rubber. There Is no doubt that the 
West Sides will present their 
strongest lineup on the msld aa 
they are anxious to crash the win 
column having received a setback at 
tbe hands of Rockville last Sunday. 
Johnny Falkoski will receive the 
twirling assignment with "Gyp” 
Gustafson or Patsy Vince doing the 
back stopping.

The game will start at 6:18 p. m., 
and a good crowd la expected to be 
on hand to see Louis Andisio of the 
Oak street Tavern toss over tha 
first strike. Mr. Andisio snd his 
partner have been very Instnimental 
in putting the Weat Sides on ths 
field for ths current season.

Last Night *8 Fights

Asbury, N. J.—Al Trumans. Los 
Angeles outpointed Clarence "KO" 
Burns, Baltimore, ten..'

Newark—Jimmie Smith. Philadel
phia outpointed Young Terry. Tren
ton. N. J., 10.

HOLY,ORAIL8 WLN

The Holy Grails scored their first 
victory of the year this 'week .at 
Highland Park, taking the latter 
team over iiy a 7 to 5 score. Dyfias* 
double with two men on. In the
seventh broke a tie score. Dynaa be
side getting four b i^  In four times 
at bat, pitched a good game for the 
Grails. "Al”  Smith pitched weU for 
Highland Park but wraa hit in the 
pinches.
Holy Grails ----- -. . .  22i ooo 3—7
Highland Park . .  . .t , . 300 110 0—S

KNIGHTS TO PRACTICE

The Princess Knights wlU prac
tice tonight at the old (Rjlf Links. 
Every member of tbe team is urged 
to be present at this practice. Tbe 
Knights wrtU play tbe Republicans 

tata S '  ' ■

A re You A ll Set For 
Summer Weather ?

Better Check Over Your Needs And* Come
To

G LE N N E Y'S  
Jantzen

Swimming: Suits

$ 4 - 5 0 t o $ 6 . S 0

Web Foot
Swimming: Suits

$2-so
Trunks 

$1.50 to $3.95 
Jerseys 

$1.95 to $2.95

Slacks.....................................$1.95  to $2.95
Flannel Slacks ..........  ........  $4.95 to $7.50
Sleeveless Sweaters

(all c o lo r s )................... , . .  $1.00 to $2.25
Sweat Shirts (all colors) . . .  .75c to $1.00
^terwoven Hosiery _______35c to 50c pair

— — —

STRAW HATS
Plenty of styles and head- 

sizes to choose from.

$  X  .95  to  $ 4 - 0 0

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
■ ■

F r e e i^ n
wi îte, bla(

Florsheim 
, Oxfords

$8.75

Oxfords
black and white, 

apd tan and white.

$5.00
BOSTONIAN 
Sport Oxfords

$ 6 . 0 0

G L E N N E Y ’S



« f  PENALTY 
0EAHI OF 

DURABLEK
(OMttaNWd M m  Fare One)

^Kallo^'a life. It was the other 
;who CBgiaMred the mUrder^
,,loy and shared with Mu^ 
temraare money.

Made Six Atfimpla 
Murphy's task y fu  the easie

ly acoompUahed with gas In a rent
ed room.

For a drifter and bar-fly Malloy 
has brought g tM  on many heads. 
Dr. Frank MywHa, former aider- 
man from Manen. awaits trial as 
an aceeeaw . It is charged he 
ed tby^death certificate {
paeumdoia as the cause of 

Manulla will be tri 
f) '

suffered a-1 
sthle akuU

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONN. FRIDAT, lUNE B, 1SS4U

Breslin, and Fhaneis McNulty, of 
Philadelphia; Archibald McVickers, 
Francis H. Short, Edward Jackson. 
Charles Kurts and Harold KanU. of 
Camden, and Hehiy Sterka, of Ver
ge, N. J.

REPORTtiGlUNE
WILDS

'floee and a pds- 
ire.

__j's Story 
Redflfeld, plloUag the 

-  a flight from Spokane,
, to [Seattle, had "throttled it

___  ̂ to low speed, because of the
fog which crept along the peaks."
, "A ll of a' sudden we ran into a |1ITI CD II I IC C A I l i l l  

low ceiling in the fog. I  guess i j l l l l L l i n y  Ir lU du U L in i 
was the first one to see the trees, 
straight ahead on a hillside. I 
shouted to Ben: 'Pull up! Pull her 
up!'

MAY DISCUSS ARMS

,  , ---- ------the
>for the murderefs made m on' man i ______ ,
a half dozen, attempts l>efore ,fl-1  ca.scades. Was sought • todajP^y 
M lly  kiUiog Malloy. Ttiey fed him

e »n Ip'several fprflis. They gave 
sandwiches with a filling heavy 
fWith"ground iih. They laid him, 

upcbnacimia; in 
autortioblle

Then.thh big ship went into the 
I trees, and bit the hillside. Steward- 
I ess Marian Bennett of Salt Lake 
City; Mrs. O. G. Johanneson of 

i Spokane: Helen Curran of Seattle:
I Daisy Mooney and Mercedes Boyd 
of Winthrop, Wash.; Robert G.

____ ____  a Clark of W  and P.' C.
crew of loggers. ' Beciley o f Spokane, were aboard the

Their onjy guide to the location plane.

(Continned from Page One)

of the plane in the forest wilderness i
—  ----  100 miles east of here was the _

a highway and r&n atructions of Co-Pilot Dwight H a n -iT llR F F  A R F  I H I I  FH 
^ over him. back and ; sen, who fought his way through the i RVILliliU
they filled him with poison ' underbrash to a Ingj^ng railway, i 

. or; and left him tying exposed. ! Hansen said Pilot ben Redfield i
_ freering weather,.thinking sure-1.suffered a possible broken arm and
l̂y he would contract pneumonia ' a girl passenger received a- possible I —■ ■

;Snd die. Through it all. Malloy,II' - 1 broken leg. All of the others In the' (Continued from Page One)
Afterward he was called the ■ plane, he said, were able to climb! _____

I ‘Durable Barfly" because he was so out of the cabin which was "n o t! Piialcx, -George Martin, Stanley Ko 
.hard to .kill. His murder waa final-! smashed. Physicians said Hansen I meiVski, Charles Labrum, Patrick

IN PHILLY BLAST

(Continued M m  Page One)

proved some manper of German re
armament-opposed by France.

A further concession to England 
was foupd in the decision to submit 
the question of security to a special 
committee to be restricted as to 
membership and in scope.

Negotiations for Germahy's re
turn are expected to be carried on 
by the individual powers and also ip 
a sense by the conferenbe Itself, but 
the exact method 1s yet to be work
ed out.

SAN SALVADOR HIT 
BY SEVERI STORMS

(Oenttened M n  P a ^  Oae)

an hour winds were reported ,] 
winds continued throughout 
r ight, accompanied by to 
rains.

NaroerooB BUd
Damage to the ratiwfly. system_ __

conaisUd of numarouk slides' and 
washduU. while aeyeHU bridges were 
carried away. ^

Pan-Americah Airways reports 
said it was " Ijelieved three weeks 
would be required to restore rail, 
communication and power services 

hbtmal, although several more 
important lines were reported par- 
t;ally repaired today.

The government wireless station 
was operating today, but only for 
communications within the country. 
Virtually all telephone wires in the

capital wer* reported d̂ isinli.
No D aM «e  BspsrU 

N o reports were available as to 
damage dope by the hurricane in the 
interior. . . .

iThe ..tropical' storm, fitat disturb
ance of the kind of this season 
formed in the Gulf of Mexico and 
Itruck inland at British Honduras, 

.r-VPnrenUy gathering intensity as it 
gnovad forward.
' The hurricane In early June la 
considered by weather observers as 
l.ighly unusiutl, since rarely do such 
disturbances form until iats July or 
early August.

■4

DlUINGER'S PAL 
INFK3IT POUCE

among, ua who srould sUlI go back. 
Tbeae fees offer no substitute for the 
gains already made, nor any hope 
for making future gMns for huaum 
tApplnoa*. '

loudly assert that Indiid- 
dual liberty la being restricted by 
rovemment, but when they are ask
ed what Individual Uherities they 
hare lost, they are put to it to an
swer.”

This was clearly Mr. Roosevelt's 
reply to any opposition his adminis-. 
tratlon .encounters in the coming 
campaign. ’

"Y ou  ara. completing,”  he told 
t^gi'aas. “a  work begun In March, 
IMS, which will be regarded for a 
long time as a splendid jusUffcation

of the vitality of representative gov
ernment "You and I, as the re
sponsible directors of tbess policies 
and actions, may, with good geasoa, 
look to the future with confidence, 
^ust fa,'we may look to the past fii. 
teen months with reasonable satis
faction.

 ̂"On the side of relief we have ex
tended material aid to millions of 
our fellow citixens.

"On the side of recovery we have 
helped to lift agriculture and indus
try from a condition of utter pros
tration."

4̂ MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCuisTnOL CONN,
Ilfji ~ ~ifi I

BOLTON

Three-men at Warrenton, N. C., 
have engaged in their own private 
poker games regularly since _1866.

(Oontim ^ froiB Page Oae)

KLEIN ’S MARI
.\n ever increa.sing number of women are learning to know tbu 

quality of Pinehursit Foods, and the extreme care with which 
we fill each order. Come to the .store or rail Pinchurst on ll.'il. 
Phone .service until 8 :.30 tonight 
GENUINE SPRING = =

PINKHURST

ISH I I

Me have a limited number of 
tender, 8 to 6i/fpound
Ijimh Legs to sell o  O
aU b........  .......... e5e5C

Good I.amb^not wantcrul.

Bhouldero of Lamb, boned and 
rolled, at $1.19 to gl.SB. are alon 
an economical lamb roast.

I.«mb Chops — Lamb Ntew.

Genuine Npring Idinb I-egs will 
eeU at SOr. lb., and u I'lKh .8 to 6 lbs.

COLD CUTS
C'ol#* HIjiiv

15c
AssorU-d 
Cold Cuts 

Fancy,
•j lb. ..

18c23c

Ready To Rervo 
In Cons 

>, Size 
Horrael A  a  
Ham .. OibC  
8-IJj, Can 
Hpired Q  C  
Ham .. O D C  
Tongue in Glass 

or Can.

DelicatcHsen
I'ntato Salad" 20c

I’O U LT R Y
Brohl’s Better (Native)

BROILERS
lb.

(M'elghing 2i.j to poiin>ds). 
Some Extra Xlce

Roasting Chickens
Melghing 8 pounds and a llftle over.

Fowl for Fricassee
Average $1.19 tor mediums, to $1.79 

tor extra large.

A N D  d e l i c a t e s s e n :
161 Center Street

iurteous Service, 
erej

Just Look A t The^e Savings! 
S A T U R D A Y  C A ^H  S P E Q A L S !

Free Delivery— Dial .1256.
You’ll Do Well To Sho

of

Sliced B acon ....... lb, 24c
.Morris Supreme Bacon, sllr«-d nnj 

thickness you wish, SSc lb.

Fancy Boneless Daisy Ham.s.

Meat Loaf Spts'lal!
GROUND BEEF,
2 lbs. 42c. Pound 22c

Koil<̂ d Ham 
Baked Ham. 
■Spired Haul 
Kekhnrdt's 

Frunkliirts 
Itoliigna 
.Minced and 
I’ressed Hum 

Cervelat, lb. 29e 
Hrsniniirhlrger 
IJveTwurst 
CbU'krn Hall 
i'imrnto 

Meat I»a t  
Salami

For a Budget Speelul we suggent;
Shank Halves of O O  
Hams at, lb. . . . . .  tu Z *C

We will cut oil a eoiiple of sllres 
If you wish—and you ran ImiII the. 
rest. Welglils 8 lo H |MiiindS.

POT RO.ASTS
We \er>-'earetull.v bone iiur Chueks__
so that you gel full viilin— îind easy 
-HlleiriK.
t.2iuek I'ot Boasts, a  gf an'l
...................................... Z o c  lip

Boneless Kuiiip l*ot Boast. 
Sirloin Tips and Bottom Kniiiuls.

VEAIi— Roasts - Cutlets - Chops
a " .1 I II

Very Fancy First Prize Scotch
Ham , ..................... ,'!‘)c II).

Calve.H’ LIy'er - Honeycomb Tripe. 
Rib Roast.s—̂ Boned and Rolled or 

Cut Short.

r o t t e r
2 lbs.
5 9 «

( onfectionery 
Sugar, 7c.

— Z
Old Factory Snappy

C h e e s e

Cib.
2-Lb. .lars

JAM
All Flavors

S S c
3 jars 89c

I8c

21c

Genuine Spring 
Ijimli,
^ o m p a r e j^ r i^ ^

(I’enuine Spying 
laimb Fpres, lb.

FOWL 
Fancy Milk Fed,

Jb".........................
4-lb. average.

Pork Loins, Rib f  ^  
or Loin End, lb. 1 / C 

Any weight you desire.
Fancy, .Select,
Rump of Veal, lb.

Fancy Legs of 
Veal, lb....... .

Calves’ 
lb.......

Liver, 35c
Ijtnd O’Lakcs 
Cream Butter,
2 lbs.................

Sweet

59c
Sugar, 10-lb.
sacK...........
10 lbs.,
bulk . . . . . . . .

48c
46c

15c
19c

Confectioner’s. Brown 
Powdered Sugar,
2 pkgs..............

or

15c

Pot Roasts, lean tasty, Ih.

15c 18c

W E CARRY A FULL 
LINE OF FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES

Tomatoes, 10c lb.,
3 lbs............... 25c

Chuck Roast, 
lb ............... 20c

Medium Size 
Oranges, 
dozen ...........

California

25c
Oven Roasts. Ih,

23c "'“‘25c
Sweet, Delicious 
Plums, 2 doz. ... 25c

is. Baby
111. . .

Beef Liver, 18c
Orange Pekoe 

('ey Ion

TEA
4 9 «  'b-

10 U)». Suigur -I.V, HiUi 
inirr.hiiNo of I Ih. Ti*ii.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
ICE CREAM. CANDY. 
SODA, CIGARS. ETC,

CO LD  .m e d a l  SPEC IAL !
Old Fashioned 

Strawberry Shortcake
.Mak«* It Thp Short Cut Way With

^  BISQUICK Fiuiiriy
Sly.p

Pinehurst Fresh Fruits and Vegetable.**
ITvahly Pirkod 
Strawberrlox, 

plrked at Kee
ney’* F a r m  
ami riMhed in 
the alore^ iiy 
ou r R
trurka. Frira 
will be around
19c quart. 

Baaketa will be heaping full

Watermelons
Honey Dew Melons......
Honey Ball .Melons........

Florida and California 

Oranges 

I Bananas, 4 lbs.....
■ Large, Flmi,

Fine Grain

^.Melons

. 35c 

.23c

t>C

Dial lira
N A T I V E  
BEETS

Z bun. l^c
^—Teimrr aa IliilU-r!'

VEGETABLE LE.VDER '
Fresh, Criap

G R EEN  B E A N S  "

7c- 4"'" 25c
FRESH SPINACH 
GREEN BE.\NS 

LAST Ca l l  o n  a s p .\r .v(U ’s 
f a n c y  DOUBLE CELERY, 'Ic 
SLNGLE CELERY.............i7c

RIPE TOMATOES I

15c ̂ 2 "" 25c I
RADISHES, bunch .,.

Ijind 0'l.ake.s

MILK

2S«

^ 101 Kocipo Kook Free. 
y<rpt .\n S„bMtlJ.,l,.»; Theiv la Only Om* Bi*«,ukk:

2 Packages W healies . ; ................. .....  '
1 l-irge Package Softasilk the Cake Flour . ! . , 29c

I .New Party fake Book Free!

Sherbet’s Gelatin 
Over Ice Cream

“Red
Raspberries 

2  cans

Nation-Wide

.. ..3c
F.xtra Lurgr, Criap, Hot Bed

Cucumbers . 7c each
The kind wllInK at I2e to He not 

long ago.

Section’s Fancy

Gr a pe -
fruit
3  cans

4Sc
Poppy .Seed Rolls
Hard and Parker House 

Rolls. Assorted Rolls 
Frankfurt Rolls.

Ryet Raisin. Wheat, Whole 
Wheat and Rye Bread.

Donuta —  Coffee Rings.

Dill Pickles . . . . .  10c aAd 25c ja r  
Sweet Mixed Pickles

19c and 2 ^

Quart*.

g o l d  m e d a l  S P E Q A L !
Old Fashioned 

Strawberry Shortcake
Mslie It  The Short Cut Way With

BISQUICK

t o m a t o  JUICE
t'roaa* *  Bkirkwell

29c 4'"'$1.00
^ 1 8 c ___  3 '"'49c

Family
Size

iv . F jte 101 BMlpo Book Free!

I U »  O j p v  r j W r ; ; ; ; ; ; ; • 25c 
.29c Dial 4151

Cash Specials
RIB ROAST. r> e*
Ib..........  ........coc

Ijind 0’l.ake.s Butter,

r i " " ............. 5 9  c
Nation-Wide Rut ler.
2 1-lb. C f t

Connin’ Roll Fuller.
2 Mb. - ’a_
roHs ••■•u........O / C

Sugar—Jack Frost Granu
lated, 10-Ib. A  O
cloth sack........
10 pounds. A f*
bulk ............... 4 0 C
Nation-Wide r\ tw 
Coffee. Ib. . : . .., C  t  C  
Chase & San- f t f t  
born’s Coffee, Ib. C U C *

Bacon, sugar cured, rind-

t - :  - , ......2 1 c
4 anilla, Williams’ f t f t  
Pure. 2-oz. bottle C u C  
BriU’s E-Zee- f t >  
Freez. 3 pkgs. .. C O C

Bananas, fancy, aw 
ripe. 4 lbs. . . . . .  X /  C

■ .‘Vsparagus, na-' f t ^  
tive, fancy, 2 bun.J&OC
Oranges, f t  m  
doz. ................

Popular Bonck-aa 0\m or Pol 
Koaat.a

Chuck Kouat,
2 5 c

Frcah, Any Acight. Rlh or ‘ 
l.oln KndPork Ixina, «  _
.......... . 1 7 c

Rondi-aa—N o tVaatĉ - 
2-.1 I.ha. .Average 

ITalay lliima,
"•.......  ...... . 2 5 c
Hamburg.
*'h*. ................... O U C
Fancy Milk Fed Native Fowl 
LS lb., average. 2 $ ^

IJbby'a Tomato Julec, e r\
•J l.V,-oz. ran. ...... 1 9 C

pi**- ..................1 7 c
Rippled Mheat, . «
2 Phga. ............... 1 9 c
Puffed Rice,
2pkxa...........r.... 2 5 c
Tniiutnca, Hand Pack- 0  If 
cd. 2 No. 3 cana ..., 2 5 C  
Baker’a Cocoa, m
'2-lb. ran..... l U C
Sugar. XXXX, a nm
2 Mb. pkga..........  X 5 C
NaUon-Wlde Bread, o
•oof......................  O C

Geo. England
282 Sprure St. Tel. SS;.J

Bu-rsack Bros.
470 Hartford lioad Tel. HIJS

Kittel’s Market
in Blaaell St. Tel. 42Mw. Harry England
8tanrbeater Green Tol. 04.81

au thoi^a  were advised the gang- 
B ter'^ idow  Is Viola Carroll, of 8t. 
P ^ ,  Minn.

Accused of several midwestem 
bank robberies, at least two alfiy- 
Inga and a mounting list of crimes 
reported hy midwestem authorities. 
Carroll was shot down about a half 

I block from the local police ataUon.
I DetecUves Emil Steffen and P. E. 
j Walker had been watching Carroll’s 
I car, acting on a tip from a garage 
! mechanic. *  ^

!S0CUU; INSURANCE n jU l  
: PRESIDENT’S NEXT (M E

(Oontthoed from Page One)

, government the task of investing 
and safeguarding the reserves.

The President struck at critics 
who say the government should de- 
v'ote itself to recovery first and re
form later.

Tt is childish," he said, "to speak 
of recovery first and reconstruction 
rfterward. In the very nature of the 
processes of recovery we must avoid 
the ^structive influences of the 
past."

The remarks about homes were. 
Interpreted as 'a declaraUon for 
enactment of the housing bill at this 
.‘■esslon. This bill Is Intended to en
courage repair and building of 
homes by a partial government 
g.iarantee of loans.

Touches On New Deal
About the new deal in general, the 

President said:
"We have sought to put forward 

the rule of fair play in finance and 
industry.

"It is true that there are few

Al w a y s  the big value in eweoli— Kellogg’s Com Hake, 
we today a bigger value than everl Quality and flavor 
that CM’t be equaled. Many servings for a few cwls. 
Look for the special features on Kellogg’s Com Flakea 

buy nowl Made by Kellogg In Battle J j j

The Manchester Public Market
Your Favorite. 
L-©vmb FOR SATURDAY

We Are Featuring 1934

SPRING LAMB
Legs of 1934 Spring Lamb

All Sizes, g-w 1 Small F'orequarter.s oL 1934 i  Cf 
Spring I^mb at, lb. .. . . ; . .  X t )  T

^̂ ancy Milk Fed Rib Veal Chops, 2 ^ ^

\ eal Cutlets or in the Piece to O F*  
Bake, Ib............ ...................... 0 5 C

Boneless Rolled Roast V'eal, all f  f t
lean, tender meat. Ib..................  X 5/G
Boneless Rolled Chuck Pot Roast ft  
Beef, from the Best of Beef, lb. .. C O C

OUR POPULAR ITEM!
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for ft  pj 
a nice meat loaf, 15c lb. 2 lbs. .. C O  C

>■-----------------

VERY FANCY POUl.TRY 
Fresh Milk F’ed Fowl, all sizes ft  o
from 3 to 6 lbs. each, Ib........ . C O C
Fresh Dressed Native Broilers, o  o
Ib....................................... o 3 c
Fancy Large Chickens to Roast, o  
4 to 6 lbs. each, Ib.............  .....O

Swift’s Golden West Fowl for a
nice chicken broth, on sale at, each i  O C

Fancy Native Spinach,
peck ...................................
Nice Solid Ripe Tomatoes,
2 lbs. .....................................
Fancy Large Table Plums,
2 dozen for ...... ......................
Large Heads of Iceberg Lettuce,
head ..................... ............ . .
Nice Ripe Breakfast Melons,
2 f o r ........... .........................
Small Summer ^uash,
2 f o r ................ ....................
Nice Green Cucumbers, * 
each..........7TT

Land O'Lakes Butter,
2 lbs. . . . ________. . . . _____
Rinso, 2 large
packages ......................rTT
Snowdrift) in Bulk,
lb.................. ..................
10 Pounds (Granulated Sugar
in cloth b a g ...................
■Royal Scarlet Peaches,
2 large cans fo r ................

G R O CER Y SPEC IALS

59 c

BLES A T  SPE C IA L  PRICES!
Native Potatoes from (ii-ant, O A
Buckland, peck ........................
Fresh Green String Beans, m
quart................... .........  . . . . . .  O C
Sunkist Oranges for Juice, O C
2 dozen fo r ........... .......................O  C
Sw^et Potatoes for Bilking, or>*
3 lbs. for .......  .....................
Green Peppers for Stuffing, i  r\
quart...................... .........  1 U C
bresh Green Lima Beams,
2 quarts . ............... r
Nice Native Rqdishes, ' C
3 bunches^foi^ . , . .  r . ............; Q  **

Large Ripe Honey Dew .Melons.

39c
15c
48c
35c

Silver Lane Sweet Mixed Pickles, 
quart ............................. . . '

Chipm Flakes or Granules,
2 pkgs. fo r ................... .
Royal ̂ arlet Coffee, 
pound can . . . . . . . . ___ . . . ; .
Hershey’s Cocoa,
!/i-lb. can .........................

Pecan RoUs, full of Pecan meats,
on sale at, each.....................
Coffee Rings, sugar frost^,
15c each. 2 fo r ............. ..
Home Baked Beans,
quart ___  ____ '....... .'7........
Home Made Vegetabie &Iad,
l b ; ..................... ........

A T  O U R B A K E R Y  DEPART.VIENT

19c Home Made Corned Beef Hash,
lb. ..............................
Home Made Potato Salad,
15c lb., 2 lbs....................
Stuffed and Baked Chickens,’ 
each..................................

Strawber^ Shortcake Biscuits 
and All Kinds of Pies and Rolls

15c
25c
89c

3

-\k‘-

Mix . Charlw Sewell,' home and 
commuzJty chairman of the Ameri
can Form Bureau Federation, la to 
apeak on "New Roods Ahead" at 
the Home Uoken plcnle at BUxo- 
beth Pork, West Hartford, Friday, 
JUM 10. The horns moketa of 
Rortfoid county ore inviting Tol
land county home makers. The pro
gram Is os follows: 11:30, tour of 

-gardens conducted by Mr. Demlng 
of .the Pork Department; 13:80, pic
nic lunch In grove, each woman to 
take own lunch; 3:00, Mrs. Charles 
Sawell to speak on "New Roods 

' Ahead." In cojM of rain come to 
County Building, .98 Washington 
street, at 3 p. m. ‘

Children’s Sunday will be observ
ed Sunday, June 10, at the Chngre- 
ga ti^o l church. ' The children will 
take part In the services. It is cus
tomary' at this Sunday for the bap
tism at babies or chOdren- Nancy 
Jons Hutchinson will be hoj^tlsed.

Mr. and Mrs. Horry Hilton and 
doubter, Ruth, of Hartford, were 
recent  guests' of Mrs. Edwin Law- 
ton.

Hiss CaUierine O'Haholin, Mre. 
Samuel Alvord, Miss Annie Alvord, 
Mrs. Leslie' Bolton and others at
tended the Nathan Hale celebration 
at South Coventry this. week.

Schoola In town ore rehearsing 
with Mrs. Reynolds, miisie auper- 
vlaor at the 'hall for the graduation 
exerelses.

/ TQLLAND
. The regular meeting of Tolland 
'Orange waa held lost Tuesday eve
ning in the Community House 
when Vernon, Ehifleld' and Hlllstown 
Granges helRkbored and furnished 
interesting as well as humorous 
progroma during the lecturer’s hour. 
Ninety members and guests were 
present. During the social hour 
salads, rolls, eakss and coffee were 
served.

Mrs. John H. Steele spent Wednea-' 
day with friends in Burnside and 
Silver Lone, Bast Hartford.

The ragulor monthly sewing 
of the Union Missionary 

Seeisty and lost <»s of the season, 
was hsld at ths horns of Mrs. Ivan 
WllooK of Marrow Thursday whan 
$n unusually lorgs gathering Inter
ested in the work was present.

Several members of Tolland 
Grange motored' to Palmer, Mesa., 
one night this Week and were guests 
of that Grange.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley has returned 
from on extended sight-seeing motor 
trip to points of Interest about the 
state.

The annual Children’t  Day sixer- 
daes will be held at the Federated 
ehurch next Sunday at the morn
ing worship hour at 10:48. Special 
Ebcerclses are being arranged for 
the service In which the children of

Q U A U T T
G R O C E R IE S

A t Popular Prices^
Land O’Lakes d  '
Butter, 2 lbs.............. O o / C
Royal Scarlet (Joffee, 0  g\ 
Ultra Vacuuip, lb. . . .  O U C  
Granulated Cane Sugar, 10- 
pound cloth /I 7

Jack Frost Sugar, d* k o  /Y
25-lL sack........  v  L
Post Toasties, k o
2 pkgs..................... 1  ^  C

, Kellogg’s Ckim Flakes, 1  d
2 pkgs...................  I O C
Puffed Rice, k r>
Pkg.........................   I Z C
KrasdSle (Jolden Bantam Ck)m, 
No. 2 sire 1  f\
can ........................  1 v l  C
Applesauce, Delicious, Q d
3 No. 2 size cans..... ^ O C
Sliced Pineapple, q
largest can .............  l o C
Campbell’s Pork & Beans, f t
2 cans . , . .      J/C
lively Jell, all flavors, k f t
3 pk^.....................  1 U C
Kellogg’s All Bran, k Q
large pkg.................  l O C
Astor Offee, A
Mb. t in ..........Z 4 C
Chatka Crab Meat, r> *>
i^-Ib. can................ C O  C
E-Z Freeze Ice Cream $> d
Powder, 3 pkgs.........^ O C
Campfire Marsh- 1  q  
mallows, 1-lb. pkg. .. 1 O  C  
Snappy Dog Food, d
can .......................      * 3 ^
Kirkman’s Soap Chips,
large pkg. ...............
Kirkman’s Borax
Soap, 4 bars............
French’s Bird Seed,
pkg. ....................
French’s Bird Gravel,
pkgs.............. .........
Franco-American _
Spaghetti, 8 cans___
Hershey Chocolate 
Syrup, 16-oz. can . . . .
Skat Hand Soap,
2 cans........ ......
Italian Cook Oil,
gallon can .......... .
Spa^^etti, Macaroni, 
or 0 bow8, lb. . . . , , . ,  _
Krasdale Sliced Peaches, Pears, 
or Apricots,
8-oz. can ...........
Carnation Milk, O  A
8 tall cans........ C%J.C
Sheffield Seaiect Milk, f t  d
4 tall cans . .  .x.. . ^ O C

7 c

M A H I E U ’S
G R O C E R Y
^ 188 Spruce Street

th« church odiool wlU participate. 
R«v. VolentliM'8. Aliitm wiU glva a 
talk to til* childron. , Th« baptiomol 
service will be held. Mre. L. Bmeet 
HoU, superintendMit of the school, 
wlU conduct the service. H ie Cota* 
mittec tar Charge of the -orraxlgc- 
ment of the service Is composed of 
the foUowtaig: Mrs. Samuel Simp- 
eon, Rev. V. B. Alteon, Mrs. Emery 
Clough and Henry Hayden. As the 
church school will Join wiUr the. 
church in the Children’s Day service, 
there will be no regular session of 
the church school held on Sunday 
next.

Mrs. Agnes Klbfae of Hartford was 
a week end gueCt at the home of her 
brother,. W..Hoyt. Hoyden.and fam- 
»y ,  ■ :

Mrs. Lillian Ayres, who has been 
apendlng some time In Waterbury, 
waa In . town for a brief visit Mon
day and called on several of her' 
friehds.

The last meeting of the Ckimella 
Circle for this season was held at 
the summer home of Dr. and Mrs, 
Wright B. Bean, Tueiiday afternoon. 
Mrs. Martin of California, Mn. 
William Thrall of Vernon, Mrs. 
Merrill of New York, former mem
bers. and Mn. Valentine S. Alison 
of Tolland #ere gueats of the meet
ing. The following officen ^were 
elected for the coming year: .I^eal- 
dent, Mrs. A. R. NeweU; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Charles Mead; secretary, 
Miss Adalalde Sperry; treasurer, 
Mn. W. A. Metcalf; Social commit
tee, Mrs. Harry C. Smith; publicity 
committee, Miss Adalalde Sperry; 
libnrlan, Mias Uasle White.

During'the social hour lee cream 
and oakea were served. Mn. Fred 
Walter funilahed the leo cnam.

Mias Lillian Scott of Wethen- 
fleld and Richard Sargent of West 
Lebanon, New Hampohlre, were

week-end gueete of Mr. and Mro. 
Lotbrop' O. West of Snlpslc Lake.

ToUond was weO presented at 
the annual outing of the Tolland 
County Democntlc Association Sat
urday at ’’Noxld,”  the home of Mn. 
Fantae Plxon Welch.

Mbe AUoe B. HoU of the High 
■chcol faculty o f Seymour is spend
ing the week, end at her home.

Oiarlea Ewold with his mother, 
Mn. Pauline Ewiald of New York

dty, wars gueete this week of Emil 
Bwold.

Dr. and M n. Ti- C. H ffon y  o f 
MonobMter wore guMte of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H.. Steele, Tqesdoy.

Electrical oxperte have deeqtned 
apparatus that photographs, n hu
man heart In action, oboirini any 
chongee In the rate of pulsation 
and other features that may indi
cate disease.

HpUywpod Market
Phone 3804 381 East Center Sfreet Phone 3804

Meats and 
Groceries

Native Roasting O  O
Chickens, each t fO C
Lau^e Native Fowl.

Borwiess Leon Veal O C * >
Reasta, Ib ..................   ibO C
Spring Legs Lamb, 0  X ' >1 »y
m c h ....... . q>1.47
Shoulder Hams, «  t%
lb. . . . ) . ...................   i Z C
Native Strawberries, A  B
3 lor ...............   C O C -
"Large Nath-e 1 f t  —
Cabbage, head ........ l i J C

, New Lot of Potatoes, Q  B* _  
peek O O C
Carrote, tm'
bunch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O C
Large Dill Pickles, 1 f  \ _
8 f o r . . . . . . ................ l U C

Wines and Liquors

89c bottle
.Whiskey,
100 proof, quart

Whiskey, 
battle ...............

Wine, ’ 
bottle . . . . . . . . . .

Cremo Beer,
8 f o r ......... ; . , . .

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET , RUBINOW BUILDING

WHEJiE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 

W e e k -E n d  SPECIALS W e e k -E n d
Again we step ahead with another Big Salel We want yop to feel that yon are

one of us and a good'buy for ns means a good buy for you! We are thanking you for 
your patronage by giving you real value for every dollar you spend!

V E R Y  CHOICE M IL K  FE D  V E A L !

L e g s & R u m p s

lb. l O c

SHOULDER

R O A S T S
lb. g e

BONELESS 1

^  R o u l e t t e i  J 

lb. 1 2 1 / 2 ^  '
1 LOIN VEAL

C H O P S

1 2  lbs. 2 9 °

SHOULDER VEAL

C H O P S

lb 1 0 °
4

STEWING ■ /
V E ^ -

4  lbs. 2 5 °  1
GENUINE SPRING LAMB! /

L E G S

1 Ib. 1 9 c

LOIN AND RIB

C H O P S

I b . 2 5 c

S H O U LD ^  1
p H O P S

A  1 6 °  ■
1 GENUINE SPRING

L a m b  F o r e s

1 lb. 1 0 °

STEWING

L A M B

4  " ’*• ^ 5 ° ,

S ^L 'LD E R  /]
/ P o r k  C h o p s

Ib. 1 ^ .

1 LOIN PORK

R O A S T

1 lb. 1 5 c

CENTER CUT /
P o r k  C h o p s

lb. 1 9 /

FRESH ' /

S h e m d e r s

'l b . / / l2 ‘/2C
1 BONELESS

P O T  R O A S T

1 1 5 °

BONELESS

R I B  R O A S T  

lb. 2 ^ 1 °  V

TO^SIRLO IN

/  R O A S T  ■

lb. 2 1 c
MUEN8TER

. ^ C H E E S E  

lb. 19c

DAISY /
^  O H E E S E

Ib. 1 9 °

OUARANTEBD 1

E G O S

2  doz. 3 5 °
SLICED

- B A C O N

2 i b « , 2 1 1

FRESH GROIJ.ND ^
V  H a m b u r g

^  lbs. 25̂ ^

R o u n d  S t e a k  1
GROUND 1

i b . , 1 5 .  1

AMERICAN BOLOGNA—MINCED HAM I  -SWEET MIXED R E L IS I^^ tJ E S r  
VEAL LOAF-QUALITY “FRANKS ” I OLIVES -  STUFFED OUVES

^ J b s .  X S *  I I K

F R U IT , V E G E T A B LE  A N D  B A K E R Y  DEPT. SPE C IA LS
'E

HARD RIPE

Tomatoee 2 lb*. 19c
l a r g e  SUNKIST

ORANGES doz. 35e

AraortedPiee ea.lOe
ASSORTKO

Coffee Ring! ea.lOe
Cookiei_ 2 Ibs-Sfe

FRTOAT, 

-------*...... V

1984. ■ •

T " ’" "

fnisr ̂ ATiomi Stores

FOWL
FAN CY MILK-FED

NEW

Pota toes
15 LB 

PK

Papule Beneteu Oven or Pol R o^

C H U C K  R O A S T  .
F i t i h A a y  W*l$hl — Rib w Lein End —

P O R K  L O I N S  _  ’  1 5 ^
Fsney Milk-Fed

V E A L  L E G S
BoneltN — No Wtrte — t^I lb «vf —

D A I S Y  H A M S  tS i

Ib

B a n a n a i  Fmc)r Ripe 

T o m a t o e s  Fancy Rad Ripe

A p p l e s  

C a b b a f l e

Fancy Baldwin 
wrapped

Fancy Ntw

4 VH 
2 l $ d

4 ” ■  t l i
5  "  l O d

LAND O.XAKES

BUTTER U. S. Gov’t Certified 
93 Score Sweet Cream

BROQKSIDC
CRBAM ERY

Ono
Lb

Roll!
JA(3< FROST 

ORANULArED

1  Odalh*iarh 48<
ibi

bulk

x x x x
S U G A R

2 llb p b | .X C ^

BROWN
S U G A R

^  1 H> pkt*

GINfSER ALE

S U G A R
2  1 lb pkft

POTATOES

Millbroofc Dry larfe
RADIO GOLDEN 

and RADIO FLAVORS bile
coaUgM

Fancy Selected 
Green Mountain 

98 1b tack S1.A9
15 Ib 
peck

g e e s S C L S a E D  -  H.i.li.l<l doz

SPECIA L/ M IL K  "  evamgbline m
i n i A r l A  UNSWEETENED EVAPORATED 4

B A C O N
FINAtT SLICIO 
tUOAa CUMO 

WNOUSt
lb]

COFFEE
KYB O
J O H N  A L D E N  

R I C H M O N D

Vb Ib tin

134
lb Un tSi
Ibpki 2 3 ^

A long erisp eld 
fashumid tlylt 
ryt bread tlked 
for tour convent- 
ente. Save money 
by M/omng lAr( 
bread epeciai each 
treek. .
I Bnta* Bmr i«e

S O A P  S A L E

RINSO
2  Is* pkft

L I F E B U O Y

3 ban
: fX-

WhItG
NaphthaP A G

8  2 $ ^

WOODBURY’S 
FACIAL SOAP

bm l O f

O X Y D O L
1 pkg 10̂
1 P*«9 * U
2 pits* i U

Doughnuts i$d 
F inger Rolls g;.;;
RatpUarry L a y e r  C a k e  »  2 ^  

R a i s i n  R i n g  C a k e  Jem Carol ae 1 7 4

F i n e s t  C o o k i e s  * ....... 2 t l i
unast
sLiao
riNAST
CRUSHED

ALASKA
PACKIO

Pineapple 
Pineapple 
Heinz Soups 
Pink Salmon 
Tomato Juice 
fxtra^t 
Chocolate 
Finest Sandwich Spreod 2 25*
Swansdown Cake Flour t  *’ 25*
Doggie Dinner 2 " 15*

VANILLA 
or LEMON

DAINiy Dot 
OR flNASr

BAKER’S
MIMIUlvl

2 K 37f 
2 "'i' 27* 
2  £  2 5 f  

2 :: 23* 
2 2 5 f  

' ~ 1 9 f
takt

PiHsbury's Mlnltmlx

r » f t K >  _  J boHlc*<
conimis,

KIHQ'S
RUPPERT'S

RHHHOOLD 
I f irA A L Cs  A S '*"** OCrdconltnli

O l d  B r e w s t e r  B r e w  4 » > S 9 f
Tblaod va ^ wteat It net Intended te eBer tlaehella bevertget ler ttlt e 

delivery ki any itote whweln the t ^  er ete thereef It unitvhl.

YOU p a y  '*
B r u n t f i i

Check Our Pricea 
FREBDELIVBHY-

Maxwell Houag - f t f t  
Coffee, Ib. . . . . . . . .
Sunaweet Prunes, i  b  ^
2-lb. pkg....... . . I O < f
Cut-Rite Wax dktf 

lOcaili^AlDgdCOC- 
Scot or Seda Tiasiie, f t  f t
4 rolls........... c u e
Crisd), .
pound can _
Ivory Soap, medium 
siae, 6 bars . . . . . . .
Za-Rex Fruit
Syrup, pint ..........
f^ c y  Bulk 
Spaghetti, 3 lbs.' .
Krasdale White 
Vinegar, quart. . . .
“Sealeer Milk,
4 cans.......
Campbell’s Beans,
3 cans .................
Campbefl’s Vegeta
ble Soup, 3 cans ...
Campbell’s Tomato
Juice, 4 cans .........
Estelle Green 
Beans, 2 cans . . . . .
Scot Towehb
each ....................
Del Monte Whole f t  p* 
Kernel Com. 2 cans 
Sweet Mixed Pickles,

’’’"13c **'
Lafge Bnnehes

C A B R O T S S a

Onioan - Spliuudi - Lettaoe - Cal’ 
enmbem -. Tomntocn - Colery f  
Btuianaa - Orahgen - Lemons l 
Ompnfriilt - mntelgppiB - Appita;

Na t iv e

S f r a w b e r r i t

2  qto . 2 9 R

GROTE & WEIGEL . , 
Prmged Ham Uverwurat|| 

I Minced Ham Bol '
Frankfurts 

Special This Week 
■4 lb.

M

25c”
Kraadale Sweet g a  . J 
Relish, pint jar... .  X 4CX.| 
Krasdale Stuffed 
Olives, 3Vr-oz. ..,
Krasdale Pealed I Q  1 
Apricots, 2»/i can.. X O C tj
DON’T FORGET TO ORDEI 

REYMOND*S
H O T DOG R O LLS  

d b Z a ,  1 9 ^

Jack Frost Sugar, a  if
10 lbs................... 4 0 0 '
Jack Frost Sugar,
10-Ib. bags __ _
Land O’Lakes
Butter, 2 lbs.___
Pure Uird,
2 lbs. X /

M E A T
D E P A R T M E N T

Daisy Haras, Lean.
Ib .....................
Butt Ends Ovehsixe
Hams, Ib...........
Shank Ends Oven-
size Hams, Ib.........
Lamb-Legs,
Fancy Spring/lb. ..
Lamb Fores, boned 
and rolled, lb. . . . . .
Block Chuck Roast,
Ib. ................... .
Fancy Rib Roast
Beef, lb................
Tender Shoulder
Steak, !b. ............
Rib Corned Beef,
Ibi .................. ..
Lean Boneless 
Corned Beef, I b . .
Sliced Bacon,
Ib,
Dried Beef,
Sliced, ti Ib. . . . . . .

GOLD MISDAL SrECIALt
OLD FASHIONED STRAWS 

BERRY SHORTCAKE
.Make it the ahort cut way
HISQUICK, f t f t
Family Size . . . . . .

1 38e let Recipe Book Freel 1̂ 
Accept No Siibatitntea!

There la Only One Btedolck!
3 Pkgo. Wheatioe.................Zb

I « .  Pkg. SoftnaUk the Caka
Flour ................................ sgi
1 New Party Cake Book FWei

Brmmer^
Dial 5191

Pifone SeiYIce Till 8:3fl 
SURPRISE TONIGHT!



rOUUIDAnD
llNHIinnMliT SCHOOL

_ l  B i t  Om  A rc  P rq ^ v c d  fo r  
A cUtc ^ tleo  In the Min- 

‘ ia t r y . ' ' ■

K mt Raven, June C.— (A P )— 
BMC Who were graduated y«a- 

:tilrda3r from Berkeley Divinity 
'^aebool today were prepared to take 
up active dutiee In the minletry with 

;<me exception, Reginald Heber Ooo> 
.d«B, of Loa Angelea, who goea 
lahroad for atudy on ,a fellowship be- 
[faea taking . up.missionary, work in 

. Oiiba a year hence.
Raymond Daniel Custer, of Johns- 

: tawn. Pa., becomes a curate at St. 
Jbhn'a church, Detroit 

.Leonard Weldon Rosher, of Hali

fax, R. I., ha* baan alected rector
of S t Alhana church In HaiUfax.

Jamaa Howard Jacobson, of Haw 
Haven, bacomaa a curate at Wilton, 
Conn.

Newell Daright Linden, of Middle 
laland, N. T-, takea up work In the 
diocaaa of Long Island.

Clyde Daniel WilsonT Elscanaba, 
Mich., has a curacy at Christ church, 
Qreenwlcb, Conn.

John Town Knight, of Santa Ritot 
N M„ will do missionary work at 
''ork. Neb., anctEric Maurice Robin
son, of Bangor. Maine, will work in 
the Maine diocese.

7 JAP A IR  DEATHS

Tokyo. June 8 (A P ) — Seven 
avlatloa. fatatlUea in three days was 
the toll today of maneuvers at varl- 
nua amw and navy air bases. Three 
naval ..mers died of injuries receiv

ed Id the crash of their plane yester
day at the Omura air base, near

Washnlgton--Rap. Moran, (D., 
Maine) wrote to President Roosevelt 
asking him to place'a tariff on (Cana
dian lobster imports In order to rê  
iieve distress among New Elngland 
lobster fishermen.

Providence, R. I.—Rhode Island 
Xledtcsd society votes unanimously 
to oppose, radio advertising of medi
cines and appliances for treatment 
•■t human ailments.

Road eonditloas and datbura in the 
State of CormecUcut made neces
sary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecticut 
highway department as of June 6. 
1934:

Route No. U. 8 . 1.—Bridgeport 
Boston avenue. . About 1 1-2 miles 
sheet asphalt on concrete base. Open 
to traffic. Old Saybrook. Boeton Post 

Is being oiled for 8 miles o ^

The most valued 
stones Is'the ruby.

LE T’S ALL GO NATIVE !
IVe will havh fresh lor. Saturday, Native Orown, Boeton, Romalne and Iceberg Lettuce, Beets, 

Kohl Rabl, White Turnips, Rhubarb, Radishes, Aspsragiis, Rareripes, Spinach, Beet Greens, Straw
berries and Cabbage. Fresh pleked—«U grown locally:

Everybody Save.s at Everybody s Market
FREE OELI\'ERY! DIAL 891B; CALL TO L^ ORDER iN l

1 land O’Lskes

BUTTER!
f 2 9 ^  p o u n d

Fancy No. 1 Eaatern Shore ■

New Potatoes!
33^ p ® '* '  1

1 Fanry Native

BEETS!

j bu n ch

Fancy .Sweet Oreen

PEAS! 

2  q ts . ]|
Fancy Strlngleos

B E A N S !

2  q ts -’ 13  ̂I
Fancy Hard Ripe SllrJng

TOMATOES!
^  p o u n d s  25®

Fancy Callfumla

LEMONS!
5  1 Q «  1

T U N A  FISH! 

i  tins

KraadjUa DeUrloui

F R U IT  SY R U P !
.Xssorted Flavors

JE LL -0
large
ImiHIc

All Flavors!
kC pkg.

■Ripe, Sweet, Juicy

PLUMSr
dozen

Fancy “New Bed" Native

Strawberries!
Jl qt. basket

MJdco
ICE BOX FREEZE!|

10c
WclHiler's Early June

PEAS!
Kelt l.ettcr

TOM ATOES!
All
IlRvors. No. 2 can Ic No.'2 can

1 A Real Value!
1 1 NO. I CAN PEACHES!

1 NO. 2 ': CAN PEARS!

H Hack By Kcque.st!1 1 NO. 2! 2 ,CAN FRESH PRUNES! f 1 NO. 1 CAN FRUIT SALAD!

1 3oth For 23® - Both For 23̂
Fancy .New t'uf

/('A R ROTS!
Vclhiw D a iiiiii^  Safety

!Vt \T ( HES!
IK-lliiiiilJt

RUM  T A F F Y !

|C poun^^ fe pound
I'etrnion’.  Fre.h rm  Native

Spinach peck 10c
l-iirgc I'allfornia/!Rihg"

Cherries ib.
Evtra I.nrge!

f-lavurlte Root Bi-er

E X T R A (T !

.arge 4-os. 
bottle

Ijind

.  ^ M IL K !

cans
Chapin Pure Krc^il

7L0UR
fc 24^ lb. bag

Graham or .Milk

CRACKERS! 

|c pound

Fancy Florida

CUCUM BERS!

Skhcy CaUfonua

O R ANG ES! 

kC dozen

.('ampiM-il'*

PORK &  B E A N S ! 

iC can

Siiii-.AIald Seedless

RAISINS!
15 oz. pkg.

Fancy Native

RADISHES! 

•€ bunch

.AlaJesUo

TO ILET  TISSUE!
' rolls

1.000 aheeta

Finest Pure

Salad Dressing!

kC qt. jar

P E A  S O liP .  VEG ETABLE  OR 
T O M A T O  SOUP!

kC can

Fliie.-it Quallty

SPAG H ETTI!

3 1*>»- 25*
Pun- Egg

NO O D LES!

3 p k g s .  25
Fancy Fresh Ripe

P IN E A P P L E S !  

fc each

1 Ql'ART JAR BAKKR’.S MUSTARD! 
1 LR. JAR FTNE PEANUT RUTTER!

Both For

shoulders.
Route No. 4.—8haron-0>n^| 

road. From- Cornwall brldge^ght 
iDllos west. Grubbing, g rad l^  and 
installing culverts. Open.-^ traffic. 

Route No. 6—Ekiflpld. Hartford- 
of all gem- Springfield road. 3^4-i miles of 8" 

reinforced concrete pavement is un. 
der construction but open to traffic.

Route No. U. 8. 8A—Windsor
Locks. , Hartford-Sprlnglleld road 
Shoulders ais being o|led for 1 mile.

Route, No. U. S. 6.---'NcwtowD. 
Sandy Hook—Danbury road. Shoul
ders are being oiled for 8 miles. 
Southbury. Southbury — Newtown 
rood Is being oiled for I  mile. West 
Hartford. Farmington avenue, from 
tarmlngton town line to, Woodrow 
street, 2 miles of sheet asphalt un- 
d^r construction, but open to traffic. 
One-iway trnfftc -shfirt distance. 
Farmington. Farmington avenue. 
Shoulders are being oUed for 8 mUes 

RouU No. U. S. T^Sharon. Loose 
dangerous rock Is being removed 
from high ledge cut about one mil. 
south of West Cornwall. Traffic 
should use extreme care when pass
ing the work. New Mll/ord. New Mll- 
ford-Kent road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 6 miles. North Canaan. 
Ashley -Falls road. Shoulders' are be
ing oiled for 1- mile.

Route No. 8.—Torrlngton. Eaat 
Main street. Qincrcte pavement 1 
mile In length under construction. 
Complete and open to traffic. Water- 
bury. Section of Thomaaton avenue. 
1 1-4 miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 9.—Middletown smd 
Haddam. Hartford-Saybrook road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 11 
iriles.

Route No. 19- Southington. P ’aln- 
yUle road, Shoulders are being oiled 
lor 6 miles.

Route No. 14.— Woodbury. Sher
man Hill road. Shoulders are being 
riled for 6 miles.

Route No. IS—Vernon. Tolland 
*umpike (beginning at intersection 
« i th  Manchc.stcr-Rockville road and 
cuding eaat of Inter.wctlon of Bol- 
lon-RockvlIle road). 3 miles of rein
forced concrete pavement Is under 
construction but open to traffic 
SI afford and Tolland. CrysUI Lake 
read is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 16.—Colchester. The 
Com.stock brldge-Colche.ster Tunk 
Line. Bituminous macadam, length 
abr.nt 6 1-3 miles. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 20-vGranby-Hartland. 
East Hurtlojid-West Granby road. 3 
miles bltiimlnou.s macadam under 
roust ruction but open to traffic, 
-jianby West Oranby road i.s being 
cdod for 1 i.-j niiles. VVindt;or.Locks, 

.^pring street Is being oiled for 2 
iitHea. Stafford. Stafford-Somers 
road IS being oiled for 3 niiles.

Route No. 2.’).--New Milford. New 
Milford-Litohficid road. Shoulders 
arc b.Ing oiled for .7 miles.

Route No. 32.—Ellington. WiHl- 
oiantlc-Stafford road t.s being oiled 
for 1 mile. Stafford. Staff(Jrd-Mun- 
.son road l.s being oiled lor 5 miles.

Itoute No. Sherman-Gav-
lordsvillo road. Rltiimlaou-s macadam 
2 miles ill Ijuigth under eonslruction 
Gradiim.nud laying .surface.

Rijate No. 5i> Easton. Sport Hill 
About 2 mllea of bituminous 

u-acadam pavement. Open to traffic. 
Route No, 03.—Wntertown. Straits 

B I fiirnjiike. 5 miles bituminous mnea- 
. I i.am under con drucllon. Grubbing 

grading and installing culverts. Open 
o traffic.

Route No. 67.—Oxford. Southbury 
lead. 3 miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement under con-struetinn fr'jm 
Ihe Southbury .^Oxford town line 
.north. Gr.ading and laying pavcmOnl. 
Short sections of one-way traffic 
ore necessary.

Route No. 60, • - Waterbury. Water- 
buiy-Prosncct road. About 1 1-4 
miles bituminous macadr.m. Open to 
tiafflc.

Route No. 72._New  Britain-Ber- 
I'n. Corbin avenue and Farmington 
avenue. 1 3--1 mllea o f bituminous 
iiiacatlam undfr conatnicUon but 
open to traffic.

Hrtute No. 7-1. Tolland. Willini?- 
ton-TolIand road is being oiled for 8 
miles.

77-Gullfotd. North 
Guilford road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 12 miles.
vr l̂*?**** Madison. North
Madison road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 15 mllea. Durham. North 
Madison road is being oiled for •> 
miles. “

Ropte No. 8 9 - North BranfoH- 
Omlford-Madlson. North Branfi'rd- 
Klllltigworth road. About 6'^ miles 
bituminous nincadani pavement. 
Open to traffic. Killlngworth-Madi- 
son North Branford-Killing we th  
road. Concrete arch bridge. Open-to 
trafric.

Route No. 81-:-Killlngworth anj 
•Clinton, ttilnton - Killlngworth road 
U being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 82-Salem. Norwlcn- 
HadWme road is being oiled for 6

RouU No. 84—Groton, Stnntnr- 
ton. North Stonlngton Old Mysti;- 
R. I. line trunk line. Bituminous 
macadam, length about 10 miles is 
■under construction. Traffic sho-jid 
avoid this route.

—^Lebanon. Lebanon 
wllllmantlc road Bituminous ma
cadam, length alxnit 4ti miles un 
der construction. Traffic ahjuld 
avoid this route., ,

Route ■ No. 93 Brooklyn and 
Pomfret Brooklyn-Pomfret road is 
I>elng ol'ed fot 6 miles.

Route No 9.5—V'oluntown. Ekonk 
Hill road. Waterboiind macadam 
length abotit 5 miles under con
struction. Traffic should avoid tb*s 
route.

Route No. 101—Winchester and 
Norfolk. Wlnstcd-Norfolk riad. 
Shoulders are bsio^ otl*d lor 8

b>Um  Ib  Mch tows. NerfO'k xaJ 
North c xnaan, Canaaa-Noifoik 
road Is being: oiled for 7 milsi. V.'m- 
sted-Norfolk roatj. The two undor- 
pasoes of the Hartford and Conneo- 
Ucut Western Railroad Co. aro be
ing ellmlsated. Traffic should un  
hkLrSms ears while passing ths 
work.

Routs No. 108—Ksston. Easton 
CenUt road. About 1 mils bitumi
nous macadam. Open to trafifie.

RouU^ o .  108—Shelton. Hunt- 
ington^foad. Is being oUed for 4 
milep/

lU No. 109—ThOmaston Wig- 
road la being oiled- for I ' t

mUea.
RouU No. 110—Shelton. White 

HtU rosdru being oiled fo » 4 niUea.
Route No. 116—Burlington, ^ r -  

Ilngton-Harminton road. About 2 
miles of bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route . No. 122—West Haven. 
Ocean avenue. 964 fee]t relnfor.-'ei 
concrete. Open to traffic.

RouU No. 127—TnimbuU. Nich- 
oIs-Trumbull road. Reinforced con
crete and concrete encased girder 
bridge; Open to traffic.

Route No. 140—Ellington. Elilng- 
ton-Melrose road is being oiled for 
8 miles.

Route No. 161—Eaat Lyme and 
MontvUIe. • Flanderti - C^iestirfleld 
yoad is being oiled for 8 miles.

•Route ,No, ,186—East Lyme. In
dian woods roafi. Is being oiled 'or 

mile. West Hayrt^, Derby pike.

I

■^•WdSTB are balag oUsd for about 
IH  mllas.

Route No. 168—Preston, Gris
wold, Voluatown. The PrMton-R. L 
Uns trunk line bituminous mscs- 
dxn^lsagth about I l |4 miles under 
cohstruetloB. Tramc should avoid 
this route.

ktoufn No. 167—WoedbUiy.* 8« 3r- 
nsour road. Shoulders ar* betog oil- 
•d for 6H mllea. Amity road 
SwMildera are being oiled for i

•Routs • No. 184—BJoomfleld. 
Hountsla avenue is -being oiled for 
1 mile.

Route No. 197—Woodstock and 
Thompson. Webster road is being 
oUed for 4 mUei. ^

Route No. 301—Pomfret Hamp- 
ton-Abington roa<L Wateebound 
macadam, length about 154 ifalloa 
under construction. Open to local 
traffic. -

Route No. 202—Pomfret Day*- 
vine road U botfig oiled for l  mile.

Route No. 211: SterUag, Provl- 
dence road la being-oiled for 354 
miles. '

Route No. 841: Kent-Wsrren road. 
Waterbouhd ftiacadam about 354 
miles under construction. Grubbing, 
grading and installing culverts. 
Open to traffic.

STRIKES IN  SPAIN  EN DS '
Maarld, June 8.— (A P )—A gen

era, farm strike which has harass
ed Spain for four days was called j 
off by Soclallsto today In five towns. 

The situation was reported quiet-1

GENERAL CONTRACTOSS 
TO IMPROVE INDIISTRY

P ledge ThemaelTes to  W ork 
Tow ard Th is End at M eeting 
in N ew  Haven.

New Raven, June 8— (A P ) — Oo-
r a Uon' in working out problems 

I industry to the b ^  Interests 
o f an was the goal aet by more than 
fifty members of the Connecticut 
(^aptsr, Associated General Con
tractors of America, at a general 
meeting.

The contractors during their ( m s -  
ep yesterday, discussed among 

othOT topics bid depositories In vari
ous' communities and cooperative 
committee agreements between 
local groups, but no definite action 
was taken.

Burton W. Bartlett, of Hartford, 
president, presided. Me is also 
chairman o f the State AdmlnUtra- 
tlon Board for the Industry under 
the NRA. Douglas A. Orr, New 
Haven architect told the contrac- 
tors that architedts throughout the 
State stood ready to cooperate with 
them In every Way.

BURNED TO DEATH 
IN FIRE ON BOAT

Hiree OdRn Also BbtimI 
When Towboat ■  Obio 
River Is Destroyed.

Loulsvine. Ky., June 8— (A P ) — 
Henry Jones, Paduesh^ Ky., was 
believed bunitd to death-and three 
others werd burned when ffr* des
troyed the towboat Duncan Brucs 
In the Cihlo river here early today. 
Sparks from a barge burning up
stream caused an explosion abosurd 
the towboat

Jones was asleep In the middle of 
the boat when the blast occurred. 
With bim were John Wisneski, 
Ernest Dugan and Walter Saxon, all 
of New Orleans, La. Wisneski to In 
a serious condition at City hospital, 
having been rescued by ;  poUce. 
Dugan and Saxon suffered minor 
burns.

The Duncan Bruce was owned b 
the American .Barge line. Several 
other tugboats and barges wers des
troyed. P re^ rty  damage was 
estimated at f400,000.

M

Faature Specials at A  St P Markets

FANCY MILK FED

WL
, 5ILVERBR00K

iITTH
LBS.

All
Sizes

Meat 
Market Values

CHUCK ROAST
boneless , Ib. 25

PORK LOINS
Whole or Rib Half Ib. |  5

. VEALCUTLETS leg s
••> 3 5  lb. 1 9

SUGAR
t O & 4 6

CLOTH BAGS 10 Ibi. 4B

NEW 
10 lbs.

PRESSED HAM 
SPICED HAM 
MINCED HAM 
LIVERWURST

Flror'f Nne 
Quality

■ -29

_  POTATOES
MILK WHITCHOU8C— e v a p o r a t e d  ^

PEANUT BUTTER •ULTAN8 ^

SALADA TEA 
TUNA FISH 
GINGER ALE 
YUKON SODA 
CHOCOLATES 
SPARKLE 
CIGARETTES

Bnuwn
Ki-lb. pkg. 48 LABEL pkg.

b u ltAna
. Halves

YUKON CLUB 
large bottls

EE-ounoe
bottls

sootonts

soiMsrrts

•oed QuaiHy

/Popular Brtndt

•«•- pkg.

SUNNYFIELD SWEET CREAM
BUTTEI^ tears 2 lbs. 61 RINSO
fCdce'cake . - m
■AKEE BETTER BIMUIT8

MINITMIX

insset
•prsy

PILLSBURV>E

BEANS  ̂ ^
PUFFED RICE .l,. 12
ROUNDS COCOA c , 19
Rounds' Fudge Pudding' 2 cant 23 
a m m o n i a  b o t t i .  1 0

B LU IN G  bottle 1 0
1 hkg. Sc 1 pkg. le  pkgs. % Q

RATHS PORK SAUSAGE »>. 19 
SCOT TISSUE J  r.n. 25

BANANAS 4 ••» 17 
TOMATOE$ 2 ••>• i f
Hpneydew Melons ea. 19
LETTUCE 2»«15

r
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MRS.THOS.J.IIWIE 
HEADS D. A  R .HERE
Amal Meedaf of Orford 

Pirisb (^pter It Held 
. Yesterday.

Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
held Ito annual meeting yesterday 
afternoon at the T. M. C. A., the 
regent, Mrs. C. R. Burr presiding. 
Annual reports of officers and com- 
mitteea were read and officers elect- 
M  for the coming year. The nom- 
'inatlng committee chslrmah, Mre. 
Prank Wolcott, was ill and unable 
to be present.
. Mrs. Thomas J. Lewie was elected 
regent, succeeding Mrs. C. R. Burr 
Who has filled the office for three 
years. Mrs. Lewie has been vice 
president for the past six years and 
was formerly secretary of the chap
ter. Mrs. Harry R. Rheel, the'new 
secretary, succeeds Mrs. Charles 
Sumner who has served for three 
years. Mrs. Herbert B. House is 
the new treasurer and Mrs. Frank 
Spencer was reelected chaplain. 
Mrs. Charles Sumner succeeds Mrs. 
Lewis As vice president; rcgtotcar, 
Mrs. J. N. Nichols; historian, Mrs. 
Arthur Straw; librarian. Mrs. B. 8 . 
Carrier; auditor, Mrs. Herbert W. 
Robb; board of management, Mrs. 
C. R. Burr and Miss Msiy Benton.

A  bouquet of flowers was present
ed to Mrs. Burr, the retiring regent, 
by Mrs. Rheel, In behalf of the 
members. A t the close of the meet
ing the members proceeded to the 
Glassworks grounds to pay tribute 
to Miss Mary Cheney, a charter 
member and greaUy beloved by all

RANISH COMMON  
CONSTIPATION WITH  

DELICIOUS CEREAL
Kelloarg’a A ll-Bran Brings 

Relief

In the organtoxtlon. An arbop-vltAs 
tree, the gift of ths retiring ragttt 
was dsdleatsd with a bronae mark- 
or and appiopriato sxeretoes follow
ed In charge of Mfs. Burr, Mtoa 
Alice Dexter, Mrs. WlUlsm Lull and 
Mrs. Gilbert WUlto.

Mrs. Lewie, the newly alactad 
regent has long been an active 
worker in Orford Parisb chapter. 
She hsa been Interested in the study' 
of genealogy since her High school 
days and hsa assisted persons In 
this field of work In various parts 
of this country and as far away as 
Cniins. She has worked out more 
than a. hundred lines of htr own an
cestry. Among'her noted i ancestors 
are Nathaniel Foote and Robert 
Rose, for whom a boulder and tablet 
will be unveiled in Wfthersfield to
day when that town begins its ter
centenary celebration. On her
maternal pide Mrs. Leqrle traces, her eral generations.

ancfstry to Qovtraor Thomas Weils 
wrho was sacretary a t ths Oenersl 
-Court la 1689 sad in whose hand
writing was ths original, copy of 
Fundamsatal Ordera. ; Charles 
Chsimcey, sseoad PrssldaBt of Har
vard was another anoestor, also 
John HoiUstar, Robert Treat and 
R«v. Oersbom Buckley, one o f the 
most noted men of )>)a time in Glas
tonbury, who was lawyer, chaplain 
and physlcisn to the early colonists.

Mrs. Lewie la the' wife of Thomas 
J, Lewi'e, a member of the Board of 
Assessors and is .a member of the 
Cosmopolitan cliib and of Temple 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star. 
She. commences her term.-of office 
on the 8Sd birthday of her father, 
RevUo McKee of Blast MIddls Turn
pike, who 'was born -in the house in 
which he lives and which has been 
owned by the McKee family for sev-

S9BB9BB9B2ZB

sOTlrr
SOAP CHIPS
FULL VALUE

W hen Q U A L IT Y  Is 
Desired

A t Reasonable Price
BUT

Robertson’s Soap
Especially Made for 

Laundry, Toilet and Bath
Also Robertson’s White Sudsy, Soap 

Chips—W’hlte Floating Soap and 
Garden Bouquet.

Look out for hsadaches, lost of 
.appetite and energy, sallow com
plexions, sleepleunett. Frequently, 
these ar* warning signs of common 
constipation. I f  neglected, your 
health may be impaired.

Today, you can rid yourself of 
■common constipation by eating a 
tempting cereal. Laboratory tests 
show that Kellogg’s A ll-Bran fur
nishes "bulk’* and vitamin B to aid 
regular habits. A ll-Bran it also 
rich in iron for the blood.

The "bulk” in All-Bran is much 
like that found in leafy vegetables. 
Within the body, it forms a soft 
mass. Gently, this clears out the 
intestinal wastes. How much bet
ter this is than taking patent 
medicines I

Two tablespoonfuls of A ll-Bran 
dally will usually overcome most 
types of common constipation. 
Chronic cases, with each meal. I f  
seriously ill, see your doctor. All- 
Bran makes no claim to be a "cure- 
all.” '

Serva A ll-Bran as a cereal, or 
use in cooking. A t all grocers. In 
the red>and-grreen package. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Bottom Round, ' 0  O
Ib.............................2 o c
Pork Roasts, O O  
center cuts, lb. .. C

Top Round, 3 0 ^  

Pot Roastsĵ  lb.

20c ,  25c .  28c
Sirloin Steaks —  Short Steaks —  Cube Steaks.

Our Scotch Ham is our own make. We make it
every day. It is good for all times, breakfast, dinner or
supper. 32c per pound. ’

Sausages. Pork or Beef, 20c lb. Sliced Sausages, 20c lb.

Beef Ground, 20c lb. Steak Ground, 25c, 2Sc Ib.

Our Good India Ceylon Orange Pekoe Ten. You will 
like it. 80c per pound.

Daisy Hamj (Swift’s). Smoked Shoulders,-16c Ih.
Boiled a.id Baked Ham, 

Cold Meat.s.
and a large variety of hand.-̂

Native Berries., Native Iceberg Lettuce.

Nice Fresh. Killed F'owl, 23c Ib. Chickens, 32c lb.

We’ll Be Seeing You! If Not, 'Phone. Free Delivery.

Meats • Groceries - Fruits • Vegetable 
361 Center Street Manchester, Conn.

Phone Manchester 4076

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
!NS

34c
FOWL 

For F^csssee 
Average 8 'bounds each.

69c -  2 ”̂' $ 1,35
Brigbtwood Fork Boast, o  t*
Bib end, Ib................... ^ O C
Loin end, o n'•>................ 28 c
L«gs of Lamb, n  n>•>................ 30c
Rib Roast Reef, O f?">................ 25 c

(Cut from heavy beef).

MILK FED CHICKENS 
.Xverage 4i/j lbs. each,
Ib..........................

F.ANCT FOWX 
Average 5 lbs. each, n  s>*»>• ................ 25c
SUced Bacon, n nIb. ..<... .......  2oc
Small Link Sausages, n  r-Ib......... ........ 25c
Round Steak and Pork Ground 
Together, o n•b................ 30c

•A . “ 'V, cut fresh for every order. Try soms at
SOc lb. Baked Ham, eso Ib. Sploed Ham, 35c lb.

Special

C O F F E E  
S A L E  

2 3 cBrownie,
1-lb. pkg..........

Square Deal, 
1-lb. pkg..........
Maxwell House, 
1-Ib. c a n .......

4

Sanka,
1-lb. tan ........
Brownie Tea, 
i/i-Ib. pkg. . . .
Royal Scarlet 
Tea Balls, can .

R. S. Tomato Juice,
2 tall cans............................. 15c
R. S. Stuffed Olives,
7Kf-oz. jar ............................. 19 c
Brownie Sweet Mixed Pickles, 
qdnrt Jar.......... ................... 23  c
Del Maiz Niblets,
2 chns............................... 29'*

*R.'S. Peanut Butter, 
8-oz- j a r ................. . 10c

R. S. Chocolate, 
i/i-lb. cake...................
R. S. Chocolate Pudding,
3 pkgs.......... ................
R. £. Jellyker,
3 pkgs. _____ ....______.
R. S. Seedless Raisins,
1.3-oz. pkg....................
Dromedary Cocoa’nut,
4-oz. pkg.................... .
F(»rded Napkins,
3 pkgs, ................ .......

All our Vegetables will 
come in Fresh on Saturda}’ 
morning. We will have 
Peas, String Beans, Let
tuce, Celery, Carrots, Spin
ach, Tomatoes. Asparagus, 
Beets, New Cabbage and 
New Potatoes.

Our Fruit Department 
will have some nice Sun- 
kist Oranges at 35c dozen. 
Ripe Bananas at 25c (iozen, 
and Native Strawberries.

When making your next salad 
—try one of tbeSe brands of 
Mayonnaise:
Heilman’s (Blue Rlhbon)
Km ft Miracle Whip 
Kraft
Ivuihoe -1.
Peerlese
Cain’s Scldneris

Brownes Butter, 33c pound. Strictly Fresh Eggs, 32c dozen.

P H O N E  U 8 -4 0 7 6

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386 101 Center Street
Where We Claim YoUr Attention. But Really Can’t Men

tion the Endless Items We Keep!
^ ___ ._

Corned Beef, boneless brisket......... 20c Ib,
Fresh Boneless Brisket, same price. 20c lb.

Finest Milk Fed Veal. Veal ChopS; 28c lb. 
Veal Cutlets, 38c lb. Boneless Roasts o f 
Veal, 24c Ib. Veal Shanks, 10c lb..

IT P A Y S  
TO W AIT ON 
YOURSELF

You Know-

V.

9 Reasons W hy You Should 

' Buy Your

Fresh Fruits 
■ns Vegetables
'at Hale*s Self-Serve

|That tho 8sU-Ssrvs Orboery is stooksd with *\-er 2,060 
natJonaUy sdvtrttoMl domsstto sad Importsd foods.

iThat oar modem lefrigomtsd oosos keep ear freeb frolte 
•ad vegoloblee and dairy produeto ae freah as when re
ceived. Insist on .fresh merchandise ■■ shop Hale’s Food 
Deportment.

# T h o t the Self-Serve eorriee only ^mSiy,
iiee. GanUly to not aocHSeed lor prlee nppeoL

iTha* Ikpaeeede of. enetomeri moke RoWe 
■bopplat eenler aock Sxtnrday. I fa  ee rnoToHoi. 
clerks, .free parking qwee. nimimki -we
bundla or o  tmekleod for only 19e oddittenaL

Honey Dew

Melons
J lQ c  each

Pink meat melons! 
NImply marvelous tast
ing fruit!

Qallfornlu "

O ran ges  dozen 2 9 ^
Seedless!

Fresh Native

Strawberries
2  Q t s . f o r

Large, ripe berriea pick
ed by local strawberry 
growers. Sound and ripe!

Kt>dKip«>

Plums 2 qu. 19c
California red ripe fruit!

Fre.sh

Peas
3  ‘1̂ - 2 9 *

Large pods Just bursting 
with tender peas.

Land O’Lxkes

BUTTER
l b s .

A high score table batter need by 
dtoorimlnatlng hoosewlvea thronghjut 
the country!

Jack Froat

SUGAR

CAN S
SUGAR

1 0  lbs-
4Sc

Jack Frost eons 
sugar to refined In 
the C. S. A. Sweet
er than beet henre 
mo.-e' economical.

M akwell R o o m

COFFEE
lb.

Hale’s Fomotu Milk

G ood ^^  th< 
ropt/itopt fr  
IMight tins.

the
fresh in 

Ight tins. 8pe« 
Saturday only— 

29o ponnd.

BREAD (Milk Loaf) l o a f ^ i
for the Self^Made by Newton Roberteon Bakery, Hartford, Conn., esp^lally 

Servo Grocery, ^
Sngar Cured Sliced

BACON (Rindless) lb. 18
Sliced bacon—absolutely rlndleea. 

weekly—4t must be good!

Country Roll

W e eeU pounds and pounds of this quality

BUTTER 2 »>-51
Churned from sweet (no tour) cream.OtOat for cooking use. 

fine enough for table, too! ~
.many say It’s

Green or Wax

B eans
Fresh and i T l N p !

‘Sunrise' Praduct Specials
Oven Baked

Baked Beans 
2 cans

2 5

White Meat

Tuna Fish 
2 cans

l-pouhd, 12-ounce tail can. M-m-m 
they’re good!'

Sunrise

Mayonnaise 

2 ^ ^  pint
A flhe flavored, tasty mayon

naise.

Serve for sandwiches, salads, or 
creamed. 7-ounoe Un. Individual 
Uns, 170.

f^nbeam

Fruit Cocktail 

2  c & n s
Contains tuflty mofsoU of varied 

fruits. Delirloufl!

2  qts. 1 3 ^
Bank Brand

Corn 2
Golden bantam.

cans
No. 2' can.

Native Iceberg

Lettuce
Crisp, crunchy lettuce. Large solid heads. 

Fresh Native

Spinach peck J c

Hale’s ’’Bed Bag"

Coffee 21bs. 39^
A  fast seller!

.MIdco Ice Box

Freeze can 11c
For delicious Ice cream!

Beech-Nut

CatBup 2  for 4 1 e
From vine-rlpened to-Lorge

matoes!
botUe.

Sugar

C ru lle rs  doz. 1 8 c
Jelly doughnuts, too!________

Betty Crocker

A n g e l C ake 2 9 c
Made from the original recipe!

S F ^ ia l Dem onstration!

, Arm our’s Star

H A M
18*

Pound;
Armour’s ham  
bos the exclusive 

"fixed flavor” 
that a d d s  so 
much to the fla
vor of the ham. 
Sugar cu r ed ,  
s k i n n e d  back 
ham.
It ’s d e l i c i o u s  
baked In’ 'pure 
fn ilt Juices or 
p l a i n  b o i l e d .  
Served !■<>* or 
cold. Armour's 
Star ham  Is 
tasty!

Pure

L A R D  lb. pkg. 8 c  I
In bandy one-pound oartonal

Special Demonstration!
A New Line!

Felber Pennant

CRACKERS
'We know (hto new line of crarkers la  j 

going to go over with a bong. So far (liU ’ | 
week during this demonstration Intro-Juo- 
tory sale we’ve sold great quantifier.!

M alfb Milk Cracker .. lb. 29(j.

Cheese Pattie S n a x ........
.............................. .2 lbs. likri

iSreen Top

BEETS
Natives!

bun.

Popular ^̂ Self«8erre^* Sellerf!
Prince Albert Tobacco i .. .can 88c
Blue Toilet Tissue.................. 6 for 28o
Nucoa Oleomargarine___ ____ .2 ihs. v7c
Columbia Ammonia................ 2 for 27c

Sliver Lone Relish .iri................. qt. 2Bc
Red Wing J e lly ....... ............. . .2 for 29c
r (lli/]-ounce jars).

Crystal W’lUte Soap Chips.......8 lbs. 2»o
Octagon Scouring Cleanser___ 8 for ISe

Saltine W a fe r . ,
And complete line of aU

cookie*.

. box 19c
crackers had

OLD FASHIONED STRAWBERRY

SHORTCAKE
Family

SizeBISQUICK
1 Pkg. Cake Flour,
1 New Party Cake Book, 
all for.........................

WAV WITH

2 9 c

Market
One QnaUty—the HIGHEST!

ri

Week-End Specials
One Price Standard—the LOWEST!

Genuine Spring

Legs of Lalnb i>>. 25-
Joet as advertised i^Oennlne Spring Lamb! 

and newf potatoes 8unda^ - \
Serve roast lamb with fresh pe«M

Rib Roast
22*lb.

'' Boneless cross rib roast from heavy 
steer beet.

Fresh

BROILERS
pound 28v

T m ! Tender, fresh broilers. Serve them 
Sunday as r welcome chaafe^. .nothing could 
plRRse the family morel

Veal Roulette

1 9 ^lb.
All solid meat—no bones.

Snappy _Chease
l b .

Bool snappy. Man love HI

Baked Ham

J 9-
Hale’s baked ham to a big seller. Baked 

In pure fruit Juices!

lb.

Sliced Ham
S 2«lb.

Sugar cured sliced ham.

Spiced Ham
3 0Ib.

For sandwiches..  .tastyl

Sirloiu Steak
31 e

Cut from the beet prime beef, 
as tender as any steak con bs!

Pork Roaet14 .  pound
From government laHMCted pork

ers!

Herald Advertising Pays— Use It
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shdp̂ dvebtise “"isŷs
AtnOMOBILES

FORSAL'^4 4
i m  vo itD  i-a t o n  idcMp. 1939
R«p 3 ton eitprcM dual w h e ^  103 
wheal baae, 1928 Reo ton panel. 
Oole lloton, at tl^ Center.—̂ 63.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
rO R SALE—4000 STRONG tomato 
planta, grown S4 In flat. 20 flats to 

' 1000, 50c peFBat In 1000 lota, pep
pers same price. We still have so.m̂  
line flower plants, such os asters, 
marigolds, salvias, zinnias etc., alsp 
fertilizer to make them grow. TeJ. 
114-2. Burke The Florist, Bock- 
vliie. Conn, ■ '

Manchester - 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
ADVERTISEMENTS

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 1!̂
STURDY TRANSPLANTED plants. 
Tomato, pepper, cauliflower, cab
bage, lettuce, aster, zinnia. Price 
4iery reasonable at Odermann's, 504 
Palmer street.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20»_____________

YOUR FURNITURE IS ̂ Valuable. 
In moving we use only furniture 
pads, not quilts, or blankets. For 
that better moving dial 6260 , Aus
tin Chambers. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking. '

t'FRRETT A OLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and frore’ New York. Tci 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

apar tm ents—FLATS—
TENEMENTS 6;<

FOR RENT—3 ROOK apartment 
and four room flat on 42 Maple 
street In good condltfon. Tel. 6517.

UPPER JTVE ROOM flat. With ex
tra room on 3rd floor. Mrs. Geo. 
House, 49 Benton street, Tal. 3138,

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE ana 
four room furniNhed or unfumisbeo 
apartments Maoubester Construe- 
Uoii Co. Tel.‘ 4;Sl or 4859

s ua*.Count ttx wordt to
XbHIrU. BuiDbtr* Asd abbrAvlatloBR 
•Bcb count AA A -"ord And eompou'ntf 
word! At two wordA kflntmnn) coai Ia 
prlcA of tbr«A ItntA

Ltno Ât•A D«r day toi tranAlAMl 
, Adt

Rflr^ltra Marrb iY. IKI9 
T ” CAAh ChArc#

d COQAACUtlVa Da>a 1 OtA' I CtA
I CoBAACutWa Daf? I eta
1 Daf — .................. 11 Ota:

AH ordart for IrragulAi Inaartiona
will ba cbATgad At tbA on* Uma rata, 

Special rata'a frr loni-tercD avarF 
daF"^dverttainR riva upon raqueat 

Ada ordered for thraa et ati daya 
"Add etopped before the third or flftb 
day will b« ebarged only tor the ao* 
tual number of iltnae the d appear- 
Ad. charging at the rale Aarned. but 
AO Allowance or refundt can be mad# 
on Ail time ada atopped after the
flftb day. '

No forbida’*! diaplay Itnaa Aoi
Add.

The Herald will not be reapottalbla 
for more than one incorrect inaertloD 
of any advertisement orrtereii for 
more-than one time 

The Inadvirtenl oiuiasioo oj looor- 
ract publication of advenialDi wl>V ba 
raetlflaJ only by eancallatloo of tha 
charge made for the aervlee rendered.

All adverttsementa muat conform 
in Atyle, copy and typography with 
raguiatloni enforced by the publish- 
ere end they reaerve the right to 
adll, revise or, i eject any copy ooo- 
Aidared objectionable

Cl^SlNO HOUitS—Olaealfied ada tA 
ba pubMehed aarne day muat ba ra- 
Ctilved by if o'clock noon: daiurdaya 
M:ia A m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over (be taiephoBa 
At tba CHAHOB RATE glvan Ahova 
aa a convenlen <• to advertlaara. but ! 
tha Cash rates WUI ba' accepted as 
iULB Paym en t  if paid at the buai- 
reia office ort or before the eeventh 
day following the flrat Ineertlon of 

otherwise the CHAHaE 
RATE will be oollecied No reaponal- 
blllty for errore In telephoned ada 
win be Ataumed and tbetr accuracy 
Cannot be'gni^renteed

. INDEX OF 
____ CI.ASSIFICATIONS

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20 A

IN ADDITION ro  Silver Lane Bus 
l.-loe, De. Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phono 3063 
-n860, 8864

IJ PRIV.ATE instruction  28
I'l UTORING, BY experienced teach- 
j  er, all iirlmary and grammar 
I (fhool subjects. Phono 3862.

HELP W ANTED^MALE -iC
WANTED—MAN for small laundry. 
.Must be experienced washer, per
manent poritkm. Write Box R, 
Herald.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE 3'’

r.XPERlENCED warperii wanted 
lor gum allk 3 to 10 shift. Apply 
Peerles.s Silk Textile Corfmratlon. 
53 We.st Main street, Rockville.

SITUATIONS W an te d—
FEMALE 3s

WANTED- POSITION a.s house- 
kceper, good home preferred to 
high waKe.<i. Address Box L. care o' 
Herald,

DOG.S— HIRU.S— PETS 41
1-OH.SALE—WHITE angora rab
bits and bunnle.1. 62 Linden street 
Telephone 3726.

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS 5)

hUR RENT—FOSTER STREEl, 
• oear East Center strepl, south tene
ment, newly renovated, all im- 
proveraenU. Dial 3582.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
________ FOR RENT 64
FOR RENT—IN RUBINOW build
ing, 2 connecting offices, with pri
vate lavatory, suitable for doctor’s 
office or any other profession or 
business, desiring central location. 
Apply W. Rublnow.

i'OR RENT—STORE —OFFICE— 
one, two ^ d  three room apart
ments. See 3ensen, Johnson Block 
Phone 6070 or 40̂ 0.

ro  RENT-OFFICES at 865 Ma'u 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.%
ATTRACTIVE 6 ROO.M cottage- 
Block from concrete road, artesian 
water, electricity, gas, hennery; 
garden planted, garage, potatoes, 
turnips, apples, sweet com,-free; 
income $100, $25 per month. Ver- 
nrui Center, right hand road from 
Talcottville bridge. H. H. WlHes.

1ST SHARKEY BOUT 
PROVED PROHO CAN 
STAND PUNISHMENT

Baer Should Not Underrate 
Camera Even Thongh 

Champ Is Synthetic Scraps 
per, Says Jack Dempsey.

F OR RENT—6 ROOM single, with 
garage. Inquire 13 Moore street.

6 ROOM STUCCO house, single, 2 
car garage, screened in porch 41 
Delmont street. Telephone 8882.

io  RENT— SEV'EHAL Desirable 
Bve, six and .s-ven room houses, 
single and double: also healed 
upartment. Apply Edward .). Hod 
Phone 4642 and 8023

SUHURBAN FOR SALE 75
FOR SALE -SMALL furnished cot
tage at Willlmantlc Camp Grounds, 
$100 If taken at once. Inquire E. m ! 
Cqlver, .38 Woodbridge .street Tele
phone 6644.

..........................................  i
F.nzsKSmenxs ..........................  ,

.............................. <Deaths ........................................ I
Csrd ot Thank.....................   |
In Meniorfam .. s ]
^•1 and Found .......................  ;
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Automobliss for 8als ..............   4
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. - Auto Hchoolt .......................... |.A

Autoa—Ship by Truck i...*.*** 1
Autos—For HIrs ....................  |
OAraesA—Ssrvles—Storava 10
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Profesgional Services ..........  tt
Rspalrlnf .................................. tt
^ lls t Goods and Ssrvles ........ }5
Wantsd—Rusinsss Ssrelo# t<

CAoeatloAal
Coursss and CUasss ......  sv
Private Inairuetlon ...... ..........  *■

Musical—Dramatic ,;. **^**** ’ * * 39
Wam'ed—Instrurflon ...........\\\ |q
-- FlBauclal
Bonds—Slocks—.Mortgagss |i
Business Oppo/|unltUt ««
.Money to Igoan . .........
U . ..r’ ***** »ltu«eloBs
2*!*̂  ^*^l®d^Feniale ......... i|H#Jp Wanted—.Male .........  J!
S îsstntn Wanted .........

Willed—Wai* or Feniaie*.' 17 Ac^nts Wanted •« a

SitUMloai Wanted—Male ......  i l
Employment Agencies . * ia

Uvs' Stock —Vehicles ..............* a*
Poultry and Supplies........  ]\
Wanted - Pste-Pouitry-fltpVk i\

•■••‘T-Mteek'lleaeoA*Articles fr.r Ssle ...........
Accessories 4aBuilding Uaferlals ..................  JI

DUmonda-Watchaa—J.w.lrr I." «•
fliVl ’■.'SV R-1'o .. 4S

goIilrhoTd ‘ «
Machlnerx and Trola ......
eualcAl IBatrum.nu ... ......  f!

lUaai.—ho.ra_H o«»l»_H .^^
»   ̂ ReefAaraAtsJtootna Without Board
^ardara Wani,.d ...... '..'.".■.""i
giOBtry Board—Kaanrta..........
Hettia—Raalgurants ...... I-iMiT
WaBtad—Roô ma—Board

*atata .Tat Heal"'* 
Apartmanti. Plata. Tsnaintnu 
Baalaaa. Loaatlona for Raat ”
Houm* for Rant . . . . . .
■uhurbaB (or RobI

ToV bV i';
S ^ a i .  Prop.rt, for 8alJ . . I : :

Sabarbaa for 4ala .
BMata for EaJhi'BV,":;::: 

Waaud—Raal Batata .............

U n i  b S S S !? - * ^

r OR SALE—VICTORY Crawford 
! combination range. Telephone 7584.

WANTED—TO BliY 5S
WANTED TO BUY all kinds of 
Junk. Rags 1 1-4 cents per pound, 
jiapers 20c per hundred pounds 
C all 5879.

WITHOUT HUAKD .59
Full RENT-,3 ROOlil furitlahed 
opartment, 206 Center street. 
Available on or about June 25th 
Telephone 5240.

To HENT-FUHNISHEI.) rooms In 
hie,wtt4 H.tlg, Large front rooms 
tvi light housekeeping: Inquire at 
Selwitz Mhoe Shop.

AI*A KTM ENTS— FLATS 
TENEMENTS 6.1

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
all modern Improvements. Inquire 
Sam Yulyes. Shoe Repair Shop. 
701 Main street.

F’OR RFINT-ELRO .STREFIT. mod
em five room flat. 2 car garage 
good lociOion. )uBl off Mam street 
near .Center- Inquire 21 EIro SL

FOUR AND ..SIX ROOM flat.-, also 
tour room duple* all Improve
ments. garage if desired Telephone 
5230 or 4545.

BICYCUSI RESPONSIBLE 

FOR PEDESTRIAN’S DEATH

Coroner Holds Boy Who Wn.s 
Riding Without I-ight When 
He Struck M;m.

Bridgeport, June 8.—(AP ) —For 
what is believed the llrst time in 
F'uirlield county u bicyclist was lo- 
<lay held criminally re.sponsible by 
Coroner Joht J. Phelan; for the 
death of a pedestrian.

The cyclist Is Albert Wllllamow- 
akl, 16, of Stamfonl.

0.1 June 2. the youth, riding 
along Hope street, eofllded with 
C.eorge FI. Breen! 07.

Both were thrown to the ground 
collision

vMlliamowskl tried to warn away 
an approaching automobile The o-i- 
eratoi pf the ear. Dr. David D .Mc- 
-i.oujty, of Stamford, ml.sundersiontt 
the signals and swerved 
that it ran over Green.

The coroner holds that the pri- 
ntar>- causie was that Wllllamowskl 
operated his bicycle without lights.

By JACK DEMPSEY 
(As told to Harry Grayson)

New York, June 8—In comparthg 
Prlmo Camera and Max Baer In 
our discussion of the 15-round con
test in the Garden Bowel on June 
14, we must not lose sight of the 
fact that Camera Is champion, and 
that he muat have something to 
have risen to the peak.

We must not underrate the Ital
ian. for In reality, w'hlle he is a 
considerable scjcntlflc skill and 1s 
game.

You will remember Camera’s 
first light with Jack Sharkey,- in 
which the sailor floored the Sc- 
c|uals Steer in the fourth round 
and; w*hat with one thing and an- 
other, gave the big boy quite a 
going over.

In that contest. Camera proved 
something of tremendous im
portance. He demonstrated that 
he could take it, and come hack 
for more. Let that sink in when 
you discuss his battle with Baer, 
who Is likely to administer a lot 
of punishment — and • get a lot of 
it, too. '

By the time Camera entered 
the ring for his necond encounter 
with Sharkey. Boot-sy had plenty 
with which to back up his cour
age. He had actual skill, both 
in leading and countering. i

He had learned vastly more I 
anout the technique of the left -

In the fln t battle with SharfceV 
and the pualahment he gave In 
the eecoBd showed how much he 
Improved In 20 months. And 
MuaeollnVs muscle man figures to 
be more formidable on occa- 
aion, for he has had 30 rounds 
of actual competition since he 
smothered Sharkey in resin:

NEXT: Plate aeroee the aea.

JIGERS AND RED SOX 

JR. LEAGUE WINNERS

Former Team Trima Athletics 
17-9; Latter Tams Back the 
Yankees 14-10.

hand, and had misterod, to" some’  I Horvath 
extent, aright uppercut. It - - I
with the latter that he scored 
knockout that put him on top.

waa
the

Sharkey Best Teacher
In the first Sharkey engage

ment, Camera pawed with his 
left and pushed with his right. 
11c was so Inexperienced and over
anxious that his left hand was 
half (ipen most of tlie time, . ; Car- 
nera gave himself only meager 
op|xirtunity to’ ti.se his power He 
didn’t even get the size of his fl.st 
Into most of his left' le},ds.

Sharkey dropped Into Camera’s 
dressing room after the duel 
■Close your hands, Prlmo. and 

you 11 hurt and cut fellows up ’’ 
the gob advised Big Boy.

In predicting that he would 
beat Sharkey in their second 
Joust, Camera explained that the 
Lithuanian hatl been his beat 
teacher,

Prlmo now gets a good part of 
his 260 poiuids behind thrusts 
with his left. He also lias devel 
Oped a sort of corkscrew twist in 
connection with that weapon It 
Is annoying, to say the least.

Much has been made of the fact 
that Tommy Lcughran, whom 
( nrnora outweighed by more than 
.80 Iiounds, stayed 15 roiipds with 
the sizeable ’signor. -But don’t 
forget that the menUI angle In 

bout was entirely against

The Tigers sank their fangs Into 
the Athletics at the West Side lots 
last night to the tune of 17 to 9. 
Earl Judd was on the hill for the 
Tlgera and pitched good ball until 
the last Inning when Hank Haefs 
went Into the box to bold the Ath
letics from doing too much dam
age. Hellnskl did pretty good slab 
work but weakened In the third 
when the Tigers had one big inning 
to chase nine runs across the plate. 
Cordy, Connor and Judd starred at 
bat for the winners. Judd hitting a 
home run into deep left fleid. Koss 
and Opalach hit well-for the Ath
letics. Red Gavello Was ' robbed 
of a dandy hit into left field when 
he drove a liner out there that Cus- 
t«r booted.

Ip the game at Charter Oak street 
the Red Sox managed to. stave off 
the Yankees In a late rally and won 
the ball game 14-10. Saverick was 
on the mound for the Sox and kept 
the hits of the Yanks pretty well 
.scattered until the closing innings 
when a hurried call was sent to 
the bench for relief pitcher Rauten- 
berg to quell the uprising. The 
Yonks got three runs in the last 
frame but not quite enough to over
take the lead attained by their, op
ponents. Saverick was the leading 
man with the stick for the Sox while 
Nachowski and Plitt took similar 
honors for their team.

Tigers.
ah r h po_ a e 
. 4 2 1 1 0  
. 5 2 1 3 1  
.5 2 2 10 0
.4 2 3 1 1
.4 3 3 0 1
.4 1 0  2 0
.4 2 1 0 0
.4 2 4 4 2
. 3 1 0 0 0

SAYS CHALLENGER 
IN m  CONDITION 
TOMEETCARNERA

iO Brown State Commis’ 
sion DeclifHr̂ s Baer Is Not 
Rt to Fight thn^y.

Guthrie, ss '.
2b

I Haefs, c, p . 
E. Judd, p, c 
Connor, cf . 
Server, lb .. 
Custer, If .. 
Conly, 3b .. 
Ariin.son, rf ,

New York, June g—( a P) — The 
fate of a heavyweight championship 

today on the judgment 
of Bill Brown and his ability to con\ 
Vince bis two associates on the New 
'^^Fk Sta.te Athletic Commission 
that Max BSer is not In fit condition 
to battle Prlmo Camera next Thurs 
day night.

White haired militant veterans of 
M years in the boxing business, 
Brown says the challenger Is In no 
shape for,the test, that the bout 
should be postponed at least a 
month, that perhaps It would be 
best to coll. It off entirely.

Seek Filial Decision 
As a result of this situation. Baer 

and Camera, their managers, all th* 
potentates of Madison Square Gar
den, Jack Dempsey and a host o f 
newspapermen, moved In on the 
cpnimlssioD today, for a final de
cision. It was the problem of 
Brown’s associates. General John J 
Phelan and D. Walker Wear, to 
study the third man’s report and de
cide whether a postponement should 
be ordered.

It all started from a harmless 
enough ballyhoo stunt that had lit
tle or no objective except the selling 
of a few more tickets for the duel 
In the Garden Bowl on Long Island.

The howls of the Injured could be 
heard for blocks. Baer insisted he 
was in great shape ail'd' his manager, 
Ancll Hoffman said If. there was a 
month’s'postponement there’d be^o 
fight at all.

Jimmy Johnston, speaking for the 
Garden in what was close to history 
threatened to get out an Injunction 
against the Commission if it dared 
agree with Brown’s opinion. Demp 
sey was mo8t subdued.

He had just kicked a tall silk hat 
with a red brick in It.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply ' 
5«»»niended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy '

.. McCoy’s Menus suggested for 
th ^  week beginning 'Sunday, June

SUITOAY.^
—French omelet; Melba 

toast; Figs with cream.
.^"Unch—Generous dish of Junket

«
_ IMnner—Baked chicken with Mel- 

toast dressing; Asparagus'; Vege- 
tablM moldes In gelatin t^ e ry , cu
cumber. peas); Dish of b e t n ^  

^MONDAY—
\Breakfart—Fresh fruit as desired.

beans; Cel-

D inW —Umn bean loaf; Bake.l 
eggplants Salad of chopped raw cali- 

and brass; JeU-or or Jell-Well 
with craam.X 
TUESDAY—

Breakfast—Cdfldled eggs; . Melba 
toast; Stewed p n ^  Meioa

Lunch—Boiled pofhtoes with fresh 
peas; Turnip Salad.

ct>lc»cn In toma
to jelly; Aspotagus; Strfhg beaus 
Pineapple whip. ”
WEDNESDAY-

Breakfost—Waffles. Two or tV '”e 
slices of crisp bacon; Stewed raistV 

Lunch-T-Hint of buttermilk; Mo- 
Coy salad (Lettuce, tomatoes and 
cucumbers).

Dinner—Beef roast; Carrots cook
ed with the meat; Salad of stuffed 
tomatoes: Cup custacd.
THUR SDAY—

Baked eggs; Toasted 
cereal biscuit; Stewed pears.

Lunch—Dish of bei rios;-Glass of 
milk.

Dinner—Roast pork; Cooked
greens; Beets; Spring salad; Baked 
apple.
FRIDAY—

Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins-
Peanut'butter; Stewed figs.
 ̂ Lunch—.Apples as desired witn 

oanofui of pecans.
Dinner—Cre.am of tomato .soup- 

Broiled halibut; Eggplant; Salad of 
tomatoe.s and cucumbers. 
SATURDAY—

Breakfast—Cottage cheese; Sliced 
pineapple.

Lunch Cooked string beaus; 
Salad of grated raw ca-rots.

Dinner—Broiled steak; Artichoke

Steamed ourota; Celery gad oHvee; 
Jell-o or Jell-Wdi with itrvm .

•MINCED m q O B N  IN TOMA
TO JEILLY: Diwlir t w  cups of 

from a Ua$» can of tomato**. 
Pour Into a aaucepaa and hcMt to. 
almost boOttg point Have ready 
one envelope of gelatin- which hta 
been .Mftened with a UtUe' cold 
wateri Dip up Borne, of the tomabo 
juice and stir into the gelatin until 
Uioroughly dissolved, then mix, eil 
together and Mt in a cool place until ■ 
the juice begins to thicken. Now 
mix in one cupful of minced cblek- 
en, one-third cupfhl each of chopped 
celery, parsley and minced Hpe 
olives. Pour Into wet molds and 
place on Ice until mealtime; then un-' 
mold on crisp lettuce. (Serves*).

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Silicon for Hair Growth.)
Question; Mrs. Ella writes: ’ 

one of your articles you say ' 
should feed our hair’witb silicon 
suing those foods which are rich 
that mineral.”

Answer.' Foods rich In silicon are: 
Asparagus, cucumbers, lettuce, 
bran,. dandelion, parsnips, fruit 
skins, strawberries and beets.

(Yellow Eyes)
Question: Miss Nona asks; "Will 

you please tell me what would causa 
the whites of the eyes to become 
yellow?”

Answer; When the whites of the 
eyes become yellow. It is usually due 
to a retention of bile In the blwxl. 
This means that thq whole system 
is poisoned and Indicates the need 
or a diet which will relieve the en- 

bered liver and gall bladder, 
should only be In the liver, gall 
icr and Intestines, and should 

not appear In the blood. When It 
does, It becomes one of the toxins 
rc.sponsiblc for many disoses more 
serious than the discoloration of the 

*® “ CFely a symptom of 
the bile poison In the system.

METHODISTS PRACTICE

The Methodist Club wiU pracUce 
tomorrow afternoon at the ML 
Nebo diamond at 3 o’clock. Captain 
Phillips expects every man to be 
present, as he is grooming the team 
for its entry Into the County ” Y ” 
league, which opens next week. The 
Methodist club plays Us first league 
game against Highland Park, last 
year’s champs.

Australia produces about one- 
fourth of the world’s supply of 
wool.

37 17 15 21 5 4 •
Athlctlcn. 

ah r h po a
Gavello, rf —  .'.3 2 1 0 0
Clarke, c . . . . — 3 0 0 4 .0
Vince, c ., .2 0 0 0 0
Opalach. ss. p — 4 1 2 3 'A
Kose, cf .........4 1 3 1 0
Wilev. If . . . . . . .4 0 1 1 0
R. Kerr. 2b .........3 2 1 1 1
Brannlck, 3b . . . . .  2 1 1 0 3
Gryk, lb . ........ 3 2 0 8 0
Hllinski, p. ss . . .4 0 1 0 0

Tlgcr.4.......
32 9 10 18 

.009 412
8

1—
Athletics .100 130 4 —

1HI&:

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Mel ,Ott, GiantA— Drove In 

runs against Braves with 
homers.

four
two

$lft*V _
MAC COCFtPAKi e E O P § S ‘'scjC(aBO

r

Qpalach 11.

that 
Prlmo

He wastn’t eager about the cn- 
gagcincnt from the start It- 

hl.i car so Mffcrcil a chance to gain little In 
! money or pre.itlge, and he risked 
losing much. Caruera realized 
public sympathy would be with
nlo ' ’‘” 'K*’ ran. And the
Philadelphian is not the easiest, 
man In the world to hit

Two base hits, Wiley. JmF 
i  no-., Oordy.

Home runs, E. Judd.
Hits off Hllinski 4,

Judd 8, Haefs 2.
Base on balls off: Jtidd 3. Haefs 

4, Hllinski 4.
Hit by pitcher, Haefs. Gryk.

. Struck out by/Judd 7.- Haefs 2, 
Opalach 3.

Umpires B îlson, Salmonson and 
Le-nnon

FOR RE N T-F IVE  ROOM tene
ment, With garage $20. Call n.rthur 
A Knoflii. telephone 5440 or 4359.

•'OFt RF..N'r—SI.X ROOM tenement, 
all newly renoVattd. with all im- 
provcmenls. and garage Inquire 52 
Uus.seli street.

, R RE.N’T ,4 flOOM tenement 
with garage, an moden, Improve
ments ;t Ridgewood street Tete-
(■none 5023

■ t)R RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, corner 
Kfosevelt and Lincoln streets. In 
quire 5.3 Summer street.

F VV ’‘mu'P ' ' .  Hill, 10 Oleott street, Man-

a u c t i o n  !
For the Estate of 

M.VRV „\. BIKiJSKV .'Main .St.. 
Murehoiise Point, Conn.

S .vn  UD.W, JCNE 1). IDS*
•At 1:30 P. .M„ D S. T.

(Rnln or Shine) 
IlO lSEIfOLD F I UMTURE 

Upright Plano, Sewing Machine, 
Kitchen Rapgd*, Gas Range. Din
ing Table, ICe Box, Dgsk, Book- 
ca.se. Dressers, Cli.ur: and Rock
ers. Victorian Couch. Hanging 
Lamp, Spool Bed. otacds, Di.shcs, 
'.U\

GARDEN IMPUOMENTS; t,awn 
.Mower, Tool Cheat, Wheelbarrow, 
Lawn Roller, Grindstone, Sma'i 
Tooln.

JE.WNETT E. BrCKL.AND, 
•Admx. C. T. A. D. B. N. 

ROBERT ,M. kEID *  SON.
. .'\uetloneers.

'lot. Main ,st., Manchester,' Conn. 
Phone .8t!)S

Camera came In 10 pounds over
weight, after putting a minimum 
of effort into hl« workputs.

The fight was postponed a day 
and they t l̂l me that on the night 
before Prlmo kept a date orig- 
Innlly made’ for the piirpo.se of 
celebrating a victory. The victory 
had not • yet been scored, but I 
understand that that did not keep 
Camera from eelebratlng.

The story goes that, returning 
to hi* quarters in the small hours 
lie emptied an Ice box of a leg 
of lamb and sufficient other vic
tuals to feed himself and the two 
or three persons residing with 
him the following day.

"Ffich
attention to the Loughan fight 
in summing up Camera’s chances 
of successfully defending the dia
dem again.st Baer. Primo has too 

tor Max’i'ability to

ihey fight'"'’'*"-
The punishment 'Camera took

Muskm' cf 
Stauin, 2b . .. 
Savmck, ss, 
\^nert. If . . 
Magenow-, 3b . 
'Hquatrito. ss 
.Mohr, c .. . . 
Anderson, lb 
Lar.son, lb . .
Vost. r f ........
Rautenberg. p

Sox (U )
ab r h po s
. 3 2 1 2 0
. .4 1 2 1 2
. .3 3 3 0 0
. .5 1 1 1 0
. .4 2 2 S 1
..2 1 0 1 0
, .2 2 2 3 0
:l 1 0 9 0
.0 0 0 0 0
.3 ,. 1 '2 1 0
.1 0 1 0 0

28 14 14 21 3

Dave Harris, Senators — Clouted 
pinch (Jouble with bases full In rally 
that beat Athletics.

Red Lucas Pirates limit Reds 
fo ^  hits for 2 to 1 victory.

Ray Pepper, Browns —Tripled 
w-lth two on in ninth to bring In 
winning rums against White Sox.

Billy Rogell, Tigers—Knocked in 
three rums In triumph over Indians 

Babe Herman, Cubs—His single 
brought home Billy Herman with 
run that beat Cardinals 1 to 0

BATTING  
LEADERS

A’ankees ( I0)

Relmers, lb . .
ab 

. . .4
r
1

h
1

po
6

a
0

Plitt, 2b ___ . . .4 2 2 1 3
Grenskl, !3b, p . . .4 1 0 2 0
Nachowski, c. ss 4 2 3 6 0
Beecher, If . . . . .'3 2 0 • 1 0
Breen, cf . .. . . .4 2 1 1 0
Kennedy, as .. . . .2 0 1 4 1
Dillon, rf . . . . .. .4 0 0 1 0
Becclo, 3b, p ...3 0 1 0 2

Red Sox .......
32 10

.290
9 21 
210

6
0—

Yankces . . . . . .100 303 3—
Umpire, McDuff.

2 By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
0 Including Yesterday’s Gamee 
0 A5IERIC.AN LEAGUE
1 ! Batting—Manush, Senators, 391- 
2 Hemsiey. Browns, .390. Runs—Clift 
"  Browns, Goslin and Gehringeri 

Tigers, Kuhel, Senators and Mor
gan, Red Sox, 40. Runs batted tn-- 
Gehrig, Yanks, 52. Hits—Manush,. 
Senators, 77. Doubles—Gehringer 
Tigers. 18. Triples— Reynolds, Red 
Sox, 7. Home runs—Bomira, White 
Sox, 1,5. Stolen bases—Werber, Red  ̂
Sox, 13_ Pitching, (3omez, Yanks, 
8»t. '

N.ATION.AL LEAGUE 
Batting— Leslie, Dodgers, 362. 

Urbanskl. Braves, 358. Runs— 
Vaughan, Pirates, 46. Runs batted 
in-Suhr-., Pirates and Ott, Giants 
42. Hits -Moore, Giants, 71. Dou
bles—English, Cubs and Berger 
Braves, 18. Triples—Suhr, F9rates' 
7. Home runs—Klein, (Tubs 14 
Stolen bases-Martin, Cardinals and 

10 Bartel, -Phillies, six. P itching- 
Dean, Cards, 6-0.'

’ (READ THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)

ACCEPT CH.YLLENGE.
The Holy Grails accept the chal

lenge forwarded by the Eaat SicL’s 
in last night’s paper. Get In touch 
with any of the team members.

•I cheater.—

The United States is credited 
with ocean vessels aggregating 
more than 10.000,000 gross tors, 
thus ranking second to Great 
Britain, with 19,000.000 tons. .

Poor Duncy was in quite a fix. 
Said Dotty, ’’Ah.'you will do tricks! 
It seems that you’ve done dumb 
stunts since tho day that you were 
bora.

Into that bramble bush you 
hopped. You wouldn't have. If you 
had stopped to think, but you're a 
careless lad, and now your clothes 
are, tom .”

Well, kindly help me out" of 
here,” wailed Duncy, "or I sadly fear 
that I ’ll be scratched to pieces. I 
thought this jump would be fun.

”It didn’t turn out quite that w-ay, 
and 1 have learned a lot today, i 
must admit that was the dumbest 
thing I ’ve ever done.”

The Tinies helped him to his feet." 
Said (Joldy, "Let’s v/alk down the 
street until we find some' place 
where you can have your tom 
emthes .sewn.” ;

Then Oqppy said, "You crazy 
scamp,, Y ’ou look exactly like a 
tramp In fact, you are so ragged 
Icoking. you can weJk alone.

Reid I k  flenid Adiri.

F Oft RENT—4 ROOM tenement all 
modern improvemenU, near mllla 
^ d  tivlley. Inquire 38 Edgerton 
street. Phone 5090. ' '

venlencea, garage. Orchard fruit

' Phor3862.̂ ^̂ '̂̂ '‘'’
r e n t - f iv e  ROOM flat, alsc 

«x  room tenement, with all im- 
provemenu. Inquire at 147 Eos’! 
L«nler street

tone-
mmt, modern improvements, In- 
^'•‘‘-^Itoraace, 6 Ridgewood S t. 
toqiilfrnB Bisaell street '

«  ro o m  renu. mod:

Ch«“«y miU*, 312-8U . 
xnquira on promis**. Taiine

ALLEY OOP
k in g  T u n k ? t h ' a r m v  is  w ip e d  o u t   ̂

to u g h  m u g  f r o m
MOO RIGHT INTO A MOOVIAN CAfAP 

ANNIHILATED OS WITH A ' 
b a r r a g e  o f  COCOANUTS
WAG AWFUL"? I'M TH' ONW 
SURVIVOR,AN' I THINK 

GONNA

"We’ll follow you. If you don’t 
mind, tmtil somebody’s home we 
find.” Then Duncy started walking 
.ilowly. VVHat a sight wm; he!

The other Tinies trailed along and 
Windy burst into a song, ”Our lit
tle playmate, Duncy, is as careless 
as can be.”

Jiist ’ then wee Dotty shouted, 
’’Hark! Some canines have begun to 
bark!/And, look! T'ncy’re running 
right this way. Aw, this Is really 
sad!

"You’ve read hoiV dogs come tear- 
ir|f down, and bark when beggars 
come to town, "rbey think that 
Duncy, with hia lorn clothes, is a 
beggar lad.” '"

It seemed that ’Dotty’s guess was 
right, and, my. it was a funny sight 
to see poor Duncy’s funny look, 
when aii the clogs drew near.

They simply barked, and didn’t 
b'te, and everything was quite a'l 
right but Duncy started running, 
cause the dogs filled him with fear!

(Duncy pulls the latch, and gete 
hH clothes fixed In the next story.)

The Shock Trooper!
so  THOSE MOOVIAN QfiMf¥\N7EES 
FELLED TH FLOWER OF LEMIAN
VOUTH With a  SHOw ER of  cocoa- 
n u t s .' OHMHKf what a  Dis g r a c e ' ,

WIPED OUT N\v A fiN W ; 
DIO TH E V - GRAAAGHH’H.' 
l i t  SHOW THAT KING 6U2- 
2LE, THAT CAVE-ROOSTIN'

By HAMLIN
IM GOIN’ OUT AH' SMEAR THAT SMUS, CROWN-VJEARin  

*^03 OF COCOANUT-SLINGIN’ 
-■.^ABOONS Right o ffa  th ’ e a r t h - a n ' I'm  S snna 

—  DO n  SINGLE-HANDED'

iM

ram-r'-.-..

r m Rta q t orp (

-4:
t -
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SENSE and NONSENSE
A g M M  WHdoflit

'Thes* four titti* words to you irt 
shall un—

’•Mind Your Own BustBsss”—then 
all will be well. -<

Jacl*—Do you know 1 was !h) 
Waohlagton the other day and saw 
the bed Hoover slept in. ‘

Jill—How could you recognise It?
Jack—It had a big depre.ssion In 

the middle of it. '

T H E  W AY s o m e  FOLKS HAND  
O U T A  DIM E T IP  YOU W OULD  
TH IN K  TH E Y  W ERE (30INO TO  
ASK FOR A RECasiPT.

Coleslaw—Did that young plumb- 
had working at your house 

. .   ̂ ,to  have had much experi-

'--..Cflvlar—t)M,^he? Why he bad to 
go back to hla'ttiop three times for 
tools he bad forgotten to bring.

ctant Father—FosUrity 
just ivpund the corner!

There fs. One Thing That -The 
I Law Of Sum y And Demand Does 
(Not (jovera. M d T h is  Is The Mak- 
I ing Of Mistakes

Junior—Laugh and the class
laughs with you. _

Teacher—But you stay after 
school ‘alone.

Designer—Then.j 
I for this futurietie' i 
I Buyep—No: let the : 
future enjoy it.

don’t care 

the

U they finally succeed in harness
ing the water power of Niagara 
what will become of the honeymoon 
trade? —

And a good paint job p er^d es  
a lot of men to keep their \|ld 
wives another year.

' she

A. man looking at some neckties 
in a department store tossed one or 
two aside rather contemptuously. 
Lingering after having made his 
purchase, he ntoiced that the clerk 
piit those he bad so positively re
jected into a separate box 

Man—What becomes of them ? 
Clerk—We sell them to the wo

men who come In here to buy- ties 
for men . .

Mrs-"Deere—How modestly 
i dreSSes and how sensibly!
! -Mrs. Sneera—Yes; that woman 
will do anything to attract atten 
tion.

It may be better to 'forgive but 
it pays better to forget.

Now That The Cboriu Girls Have 
Had Raise In Salary The School 
Teachers And Preachers Are Be
ginning To Have Hope.

Minimum cruising speed tor the 
planes of bidders for the new air
mail contracts is raqtdrtd to oe 
110 miles an hour on all route'

The Toonerville Trolley lliat llIeeM All TffiinE
Tactlcse TtU-IK TibHPt^

FACnS

FLAPPER Fa n n y  Sa ys :mg. u. a f«t. orr.

A child told his teacher that bis 
father waa very HI of ammonia. 

Teacher—You. mean pneumonia. 
C!hild—I guess I ougbta know, 

1 saw him drink it.

Bveiy TTme A Boy Sprinkles The 
Lawn He’s Glad His Father Didn’t 
Bring Him Up To Be A Fireman.

Eoith—Why .did Eloise break the 
engagement?- |

Jaclce—He was so untrustworthy. I 
She found he waa engaged to four, 
other girls and he had only told her ■ 
of two. ® -

A Lot Of Men Are Forever T ry-' 
Ing To Adjust Their Rtliglon "To 
Fit Their Business.

Junior—Daddy, how can you tell 
a man is drunk?

Dad—Well, son, do you zee those 
two men over there? Well, If you 
were intoxicated they would look- 
like four. i

Junior—But, Daddy, there is onlyl 
one!

CteoyJ
'pA^Krn.

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

: . v t t  HO

je *

fflktaU* Tdi 1>*. 4’

By Gene Ahern

B6AD,<»ENrrv.EV\EN, 
d o w n  IHSTC tS MX A  
GOLD »V\«NE,''YHE . 

UTTUe PHOEBE*/
B gr wha:t \s  t h a Y 
PIER ETPECT.OE' 
TlhA'EERS UcADtNa 
'TO t h e  hAthlE*?
~  <SRE«r CAESAK JI  
CA.N THAT BE THE'

t im b e r  t u n n e l . 
1 PP^lDajlZOO 

TO HAVE BUILT
LASrWAWCH?

THKTS WHM 
IT 1  ̂“'-vBUT 

WHY 16 IT BUia 
OUTBIDEOPTH'f 
. MINE '  
it's  OOINSIO  
TAKE SOM E  
WIS'SCRATCHIN 

TO PK5UKE 
THAT OUT/

fW W B E  0 6 ' 
T O R P U n iN  

UP AN
[..o v e r h e a d
TPACK.TO 
HAUL.TH' 
<SOLD OUT 
INTW OLLE^^

<SOUD l6  * 
HEAVY/

WtS —
\T BUILT OUTSIDE 

THE M IN E *?  M

StORCHY SMITH On The Horizon

One good laugh a day is better, 
than medicine providing It isn’t at 
your expense. i

Girls go to- some courts for s 
king and queen, and to other 

courts (or sn see

D/IRNSO (F r  CRN 
FIM& THE TTtoOBLE -

fvervtming seems 
ALL R((5Hr

QUAinV
FREC KLES AND HIS FRIENDS -  By Blosser

MAYBE O iRk  w a s

dropped On -65
MEAD 'wMEn ' m e  V ^ E S  MOLDING 
WAS A BABY. POP--\
MG actually TbRE 
I P  MR. MASOWS 

CMKK FOR g 5000.'

more
m oney '

M

UE MADE N» EXPUAfJAPON! ., 
SAID HE WANTED TO BE ON 
FRIENDLY TERMS v/ITV(
MR. MASON AND ME, SO 
ME GAVE US PASSES 

TO A MOVIE . 
THEATCEf

CAN 
1 GO 

•?

n o pe ! he CANT ^  
BE... MASON ALREADY 
HAS DlHk'S RECEIPT 
FOR PAYMENT

IN FULL 
I

WHAT 
e x p l a 

nation  CXD
HE OFFER,

For tearing
UP THE 
CHECK ?

WASHINGTON TlfBBS
«SOI 
SH<
E l
r —

LET% reason THIS OUT, BOVS. SINCE ' HAH. TMEV "̂tJSE A.9B O R ^
lAWe WAS SHOT WITH A .12 , IT’S MOT ----- .n f .  6AV MAYBE HE
likely THE'UADRONI MOB DID IT. ' COMMiTTEP SUICIDE

--A..

By Oane
humph! and Hip THE euN> r
BEFORE .DROPPINQ DEAD. ' - 

, TMAT'S A swell EKPLAMATiOtJ.'

IN A TDUfiH SPOT.' PIlOIABty A 
THOUSAND NllLES FROM NOWHERB /
THIS Road Ooefrt'r look as if  r r i

8EBN U«e£> IN TRE PAST FIFT/ YBAP$ !

'i s ', ; .
nr ■

By John C. Terry

eisxnfA.y mingM>iUsT.«4

OUT OUR WAY

^ MURDER. ) WHAT' you don’AI J.J. LAKIC <unr nniA/u ivi zrhi^r oi apvs ’”tuiau> 'TEzEnr-iM a J

-1

WAIT UNTIL
freckles  
Finds out 
WHAT 

15
' THERE /■

CAIsl 
XaUTELL ME I 

WHAT THE ')
featu re  

fictdije is

Tt> NIGHT 
■1 ■?

WWATS THE
m a t t e r , Freckles.'.,
, WHAT DID THEY 

« A Y ?

l L

L A »^  WAS SHOT DOWN IN COLO BLOOD TH IN K  THERE'S A  
PERHAPS EVEN BEFORE -fHE HOLD-UP. ^CONNECTION BETWEtN

t h e  h o l d u p  AND  
T he Kil l in g ?- T
7 ^

SALESMAN SAM

/M3NE WHATSOEVER—  UNLESS, OF 
COURSE, SOME ENEMY IN THE BANK 
KNOWING A HOLD-UP WAS IN PROORfSS
AND h o p in g  t h e  o a n g s t e r s  w o u l d ' 

BE Bl a m e d  h a s t il y  c h o s e  t h a t  
v<ERV MOMENT FOR HIS CRIME.

{

' < 0

■ i«j< «r «t, iA»a>CL i»tc~

By Williams

C/U

'coRRv MV k in o N n o p e * w e
SIRS, BUT TH’ > / KIM GO 
BOSS AIN'T IM'. Sa SOUTOOR 
AMVTHfNG t CAM j  glSNESS 

DO FOR.VA? v-'WlDOUT AMV 
HELP FROM

v o o s e '

P l  ^ ‘^'fTLCT's I ---

-M " 'fz.t'srfs tc inTfriuttmtamc. 60RM  THIRTV YEARS TOO SOONl.
____________________ They Oughta Sam!
' "'''^K ~7 t 1 l~TAKE~^ '  OH; MO VA d o n 't ! CM A DETeCTiUE --- - .N  / '
U S  COMG T A  S T I C K  U P  ! A M ' VA A IM 'T  DOIM' A N i/  S T IC K IM 'O f ’

By SmftlL
rr,«r Tyr.Ai-v- * t ^  ^ fAVSt'f
O U T  A W ’ G IT  h e r e  {  N O T  (OHtLE S A M
O U T  AW  G IT  T H  s t u f f ; h o u j d v s  o w  t m ' j o b !

OH, w o ?  WELL 
<3lT OS,"b u d d y ! 

MB GIMLET Hired 
'JS TO(

\

.7 / /

M L

/STOR

\ cue "J;

ô e 'r e  a  c o u p l a  Pa p e r  h a n g e r ^ !-

GAS BIIGGIFS
P- Cj O” O

' x "  ■ ̂•* grr.

O'Pep. 
tt& TL'i O lO

T

VDU ve  GOT t o ;  TAKE 
BARBARA moHlT OVER 
TO SEE nice l it t l e  i
BOV ,-iVHO MOVED IN 
ACROSS THE STREET 

|VE5TERDAv THAT'S 
A U  SHE CAN 

yT A L K  ABOUT

HURRv
UP,
>AOOY!

Not So Promising

COME -  
ALONG 
TMEN ,,

^ L E A S E D  TO 
M EET YOU 
IT'S VERY 

NEIGHBORLY 
OF YOU > 
TO .C A U  .

I  NOTICED YOUR 
FINE LOOKING SON 
Y E 6T 0RtX4Y  AND 
1 THINK IT'D BE 

NICE IF HE AND 
B A R B A R A  

COULD PLAY ,y// 
TOGETHER . . W '

h

By Frank Beck
TH A T MUST^ve B E E N ^ - 

THE MOVING M A N 'I^ ^ Y  
TH A T YOU SAV/.v^BUT 

I HAVE A  SON ...FIVE 
YEARS OLD. >t̂ 'E LEFT 

H IM  A T MS ORANOMA'S 
DURING t h e  

fiOVING .

ILL CALL 
MY BOY

, OUT here

OM BERTRAM! _
M R T / . / z r
COME o u r )___

HERE!



?̂-:..-“’̂ '.'i. • , :-,v

i i l
BRIDGE AND 

SETBACK PARTY
FoUttnl Onb

ORANGE HALL 
TOMORROW NIGHT

efr«Muneata > ^F ee  tie

ABQUrfOWN
rUr^Ud U n. t>a^^ Cbraon at 108 

ttoc* •trcet wiU.oiMo th«ir home 
'‘itnrday ni|lit"for a public leUiacIc 

for the beaeflt at Wi^Mh^on 
p. t* degree t « u n .^ ^

T Mlhe M a^^ref L. Koroglebel, 
daughter of-'Mr. -aod Mn. David 
~  !l of 71 Welle etreet, le

the 103 graduate! of North- 
ild Seminary n-bo will receive dl- 

on Uonday. Miae Kom- 
lebel baa been active In achool athf 

ica and in the devotional’ life of 
e achtiot.

. Swediah Benevolent Society Sê

■ The Salvation Army will bold tbi 
flrat^ Sunday afternoon ae^ce  in. 
Center l^rk , Sunday at 8 o'clock, 1; 
-the weather ia favorable. The ^aiva- 
Uoe Army band will play, * •

ICre. Robert Cttopto at South Ualn 
etreet baa left "for Malone 
AdlrondaeKa where ahe 
atveral weeka.

tranapprt"t 
adylaid to 
-Browi. Owl

will hold Ita regular meeting at
7:30

fa r will
Onage hall tomorrow night at 
afelock Instead of the usual hour of 
g o'clock.

The tnp to Norwich tomorro’* 
afternoon by the Luther League of 
tte  Emanuel Lutheran church has 
Veen eancelled. due to laclf.of trans- 
^rtstlon.
"" The meeting of Campbell Coun- 
iu. K. of C.. to be held MondaJ eve-
ning of next week la a summons 
me^ng, as officers for the coming 
.year will be nominated and elected." 
A commute has been named to ar-. 
iwngt for the serving of refresh-
ments following the meeting and a 
ifotlce of the meeting has been sent 
to all members of the eoun̂  II ask

tg that they make a special effort 
be present.

Attorney Harold Oarrtty will ad- 
Sreia the meeting .of the Holy 
Ifame Society of St. Brldgefa 
^urcb thla evening. The meeting 
•( the society will follow the serv-

ra in the church and will be field 
the church hall He will talk on 
Sfartrict Courts.

Frederic J. Mlllkowekl. who la 
mmnectod with hla brother. Charles. 
In the florist business at 401 Main 
Mreet i» rwoverlng from a double 
Operation performed at the Hart- 
fcrd hospital Monday.
' Rev. James Stuart Neill, rector of 
SL Mary's Episcopal church, and 
Mra. Neill, entertained a party of 
(rtenda at their summer home’ In 
Ollead on Wednesday of this week.

The Manchester KIwania club will 
hold Its regular meeting Monday 
soon at the Manchester Country 
tiub. Bmest Hadden will speak on 
aSirkey and Earl Seaman will fur-
nish the attendance prise.

’ Miss Elleanor Hobby of Henry 
ntreet is attending the commence-
ment exercises .at Northfield Semt- 
T»ry, East Northfletd, Mas.s.' She 
mas -formerly a student at thla 
school.

Iliaaauch antHUilning Light eir- 
clei'of Jipiiof'Kings Daughters will 
be gnesthof Loyal, the senior circle, 

meeting Monday evening at 8 
o’clock in Center church parlors. 
‘Games and refreshments will follow.

S t Margaret'a ClrcJa, Daughters 
cf Isabella, will hold ita regular 
meeting ’I'uesday evening at 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Andrew Healey of 
Buckland. Bridge games will follow 
and Mrs. Healey will be assisted by 
Miss Nellie Smith. Mrs, Mary Tier-
ney. Mrs. Lillian Carney and Mrs. 
Margaret Wll.son.

An Intention' of marriage was 
filed with the town clerk of Rock-
ville yesterday by Walter Hill, 27, 
and Miss Emma V. Jones, 19. both 
of Manchester.

Dr. and Mra. T. C. Tiffany, of «0 I 
•Scarborough road, were gue.sta of I 
Mr. and Mra. J. H-' Steele In TollamJ 
on Tuesday of this week.

SUverstream Pack of Brownies 
are requested to meet at the Man-
chester Green school at 1:45 tomor-
row. The annual Brownie revel will 
be held at 2 o'clock at Camp Nor-
ton;

August Mlldner was re-elected 
secretary of Hose Company No. 1. 
S. M. F. D., at Its annual meeting 
Wednesday night, a fact that was 
Inadvertently omitted from last 
night’s account of the meeting. ,

Mrs. Frank Wolcott of East Mid-
dle Tiirnprke .la confined to her 
home with a severe attack of 
arthritis.

Younger member! of the Olrla’ 
Fnendly society will meet thla eve- 
ning at 7 o’clock In St, Mary's par-
ish house. The girls are requested 
to turn in all money for Jello sold.

Troop 11 and not Troop 2. Girl 
Scouts, baa been Invited to the 
American Legion auxiliary to at-
tend a frankfurter roast Tuesday, 
June 12, at Ccntei Springs Park. 
Members of Troop 11 are naked to 
notify Mrs. T. E. Broanan if they 
plan to attend

Mrs. Arlyne Garrity and Miss 
Irene Pols, voC.alists. and Miss 
Florence Plano, accordeonist, will 
assist tne oholr of the Quarryville 
Methodist ghiirch t^la evening in 
their entertainment featuring 
musical comedy "Showboat.”

Brownioa planning to attoafTtha 
'"annual revel tomorrow afteramn a t 
3 o'clock at Camp,,H6rton, MaU' 
cbeaUr Green, araTcauUoned not to 
walk to cajnpi If parents cannot 

ir children, they are 
get In touch with their 

"rowi. Owl and go With her. In ease 
of rain tomorrow afternoon the 
revel will be held Monday, June 11, 
at 4 o'clock.

PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage Jnteatloa

W. Leonard Kingman and Evelyn 
S. M. Haugb, both of this town ap-
plied for •  marriage license In the 
tcwTi clerk's office yesterday after-
noon.

Certiilcate of Incorporation
The Riley Chevrolet Company has 

filed a certifledte of incorporation 
with capltallaatlon 'of 150,000, 500 
shares of common stock at glOO. 
The company will start business 
with authorised capital of 810,000 to 
boj. sell, exchange and deal in auto-
mobiles accessories, gasoline and oi: 
and other merchandise. The Incor-
porators are AJbln Osblack, Edw-ara 
Marklcy and Walter A. Carter.

Quitclaim Deed
Grace E. Anderson of Bronxville. 

,N’ Y., to Anita B. Tinker, rtghu, 
title and intciest In real estate 
located on Bmilde.- Road, Manches-
ter Green.

Warrantee Deeds
Robert J. Srnlth to Henry P.- and 

Myra O; Jordan, real estate on 
Bridge street.

' ..d-V-.V-v'.

J
T .

- A l A N C H i m A  C o n n -
S - . '

We Beliey;e In 
The Smartness Of-

V

Call .About Our 
FREE .SKI.N ANALTMIS 

By a New York Repreeentatlve

^iJeldcn 

Sxticn^
Hotel Sheridan Dial huoo

WashaUe
Silk Frocks

for summer! And ofter 
this fresh, new assortment

E X T R A

S P E Q A L

S A T U R D A Y !

■ Dallcloutly soft, washable crepes to keep ydu cool 
White and pastel shades to keep you beauUful. The 
newest fashions to keep you smart. All 1n all we 
call these marvelous values at. thla low price. So 
wll; you. Misses and women’.' sizes.

^Sporty washable silks in tailored types for 
sports, business, street wear.

^Tben there are all-over printa though not 
waahable, they stay fresh and clean long.

At. HALE'S Silk Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

X

Mrs. Paul P. Mozley requclilB that 
members of the Junior/ choir of 
Center church nppear'^for rehears-
al tomorrow, evcnlpit' at « o'clock to 
prepare tor Cbtldren's day, which 
will be held at'^thls church on Juno 
17.

Hot Weather 
News

h r o m  o u r

MEN’S 
SHOP

Modern and Old Fashioned
DANCING

EVERY S.ATCIUIAl MUHl
HILL’S GROVE

Wnpping O uter 
P. .Miller, Prompter.

. Dancing b to 1. 
.Admission 2.V.

SPECIAL
Saturday Only!

Marie liri7Ard. {Importcil 
Uoi’dial.s), a q  e * f \  
regular if 1.2.1 
Uome.stic Cordial.s,

. . $1.60
Meitvood \\  hi.skey.
Regular a ’w M -a
S'-j-oo.. . . . . J h l . 7 5
('hampagno $1.50

I  ull Line 'of \\ fnes and 
Reer,

D ial .'4,100.

MIDLAND 
Package Store

You Can’t 

Go Wrong 

In One!

White

Linen
Suits

Sport Shirts
O f »ephyT fin ish  b ru s h e d  c o tto n , m ad e  w ith  s h o r t  .sleeves 

'a n d  z ip p e r  f ro n t ,  in all co lo rs, in c lud ing  

w h ite . S<^d re g u la r ly  to  ? l . , i o ................. $1 35

LOOK!
A Good Old .Mattre.ss 
Made Over l.s Better 
Than A nieap Nett' 
One!

l-et u.s show you what w»- 
• an make out of .lotir old 
m attress at a rea.Honahle 
cost,

M e call for and deliver the 
same da.v if necessar.v.

Economy Mattress & 
Renovating Co.

20;i No. .Alain St. Tel. .192,3

(O th e rs  :«,i.98 to  iSO.OS)

8' t  along without one of these linen 
wit.' this summer for week-end wear, for traveling for motor- 
ir.g Thus ,S\.agger with a .saucy bow under the chin is lu 't 
one of many styles we re featuring In both swagger and mon- 
m.sh .'tylea br-ginning at J5. up to $9.98. Sizes 14 to 20.

IJnen Suits—Second Floor.

9 out of 10 women . 
will be interested 
►in this—

White 
Millinery

^lecial Saturday
\

IThey k>ok like 
11.98 gtadea.

•C otton  piques 
•L in en s  
• S i lk  piques 
•S tra w s

The amkrtest bat foahlons direct from 
Fifth Avenue! Our buyer was in New 
York eity Wednesday and purchased 
these hats special for this week-end sale. 
Here you will find aporU models, street 
types, and dress hats. All white hats 
trimmed with white, brown, black gro- 
grain ribbon bands Coma in and buy 
several for at this low puce (at thV.be- 
ginning of the season) j-ou can alfmtd 
many changes! Liorge and small head 
sizes.

Millinery—Main Floor, center.

New!

White

Cotton 
, Gloves
$1.00

A'ou can't reolst thc.se: 
Tbey're simply grand with 
their frilly organdy and 
pique cuffs. (Jottons and 
mesh. At this low price, ydi 
can afford severa' changes.

Main Floor, right.

JA N TZEN  Wool

Swim Suits
rule the waves!

S/1.50

W h i t t *

Hand Bags
$1.00

Four out of hve women arc 
.selecting white ncccssoru's 
this se.-ison as this is a uig 
WHITE yc.ir. Girls tell ;,s 
these .are perfect buys at 
*1.00.

Front Entrance.

1.50 “Pets”
isaSENSATKW. 
in a ventilated 
two-way stretch

(O th e r s  ?5 . an d  $6.)

Well fitting swim suits that were made 
to glorify the feminine figure both In the 
water and on the sand. Jantzen swim 
suits are fashioned for oeauty as well 
as for action. And how they wear! 
Customers tell iis they get two and 
more season.4 out ot a Jantzen. Their 
lovely colors are perfectly stunning with 
suntan skins:

► Y ellow
► B lue

jRed
►Green

► N av y

Swim Suita—Second Floor.

W om en! H e re ’s H ow  

T o K eep  Cool an d  C o m fo r ta b le  !

, Sheer

Cottons J

Mim ’s Fancy Half Hose
^ 'S ilk  a n d  ra y o n  m ix tu re s , ' l ig h t cheeks, w h ite  w ith  

fa n c y  clock ing , m ed iu m  an d  d a rk  m ix tu re s . A  j  

27c p a ir . 4 p a i r s .............................  ...........X

: Yorke Shirts
All new patterns, in laundered collar attach^ or 

■oft collar attached, also two collars to match, made of 
broadcloth and madras in fast color shirtings also white 
•oUar attached or neckband style in fine •  C  C A  
grade broadcloth. J1.95. 8 f o r . . . . ......... v O s O U

B. T. In c .. . Men’s Shop . . Street Fk>or.

U N IT E D  T E X T U .E  
W O R K E R S  O F  A .M ERICA  

L O ( A I, 2121

N O T R 'E !
A grnrral mfnihvrahlp im^t- 

Ing Hill b«* hold Satatrduv aftrr- 
noon, 9lh. at 3 o'clock In th- 
tliicl FcIIo h . Hall, All nicmbrr' 
aro rc,,ii,'fc.l i„ bring fheir Con- 
hUlullon and By-law book* an n«. 
one Hill |M> nlloHcU admlttojirc 
to the meeting without presen-
tation of their book st the door.

You’d never know you were wearing a girdle because Pete la 
developed of a Ventilated two-way stretch aupplespuu which mea.na 
that It's light an a feather, soft aa silk and just right for the new 

silhouette. This girdle does things for your flgur^-vet you're 
never conscious of it for a moment because it s »o free and easy.

^Launder tt aa often as you vish—it wears 
endlesslv.* tr.

0 No hooks or. fastenings on Pets to show 
through!

At HALe  S Corsets—Mam Floor, rear.

I -M T E D  T E X T O  E 

W O R K E R S O F  A.M ERICA

l-O C .\L  2121

N o tice !
A moeUng oi the Offloera and 

the Executive Board will he held 
In Ole Odd Friluwa Building Sat-
urday morning at 9:30 o'cloek. 
AU are requested to be present.

• \s k  F o r  “ E x t r a  D ry ’’

T o W e a r  W ith  W h ite  C o s tu m e s!

M. K. M. Pure

Silk Hose
^"Extra Dry" Is a lovely tan tone that blends well 

with .white and summery pastels.
^Choice of either a sheer chiffon, or a long-wearing 

service weight. Sises 8H to lOti.
^Ail first quality stockings fashioned from the finest 

of raw silk. "Toe guard" for longer wear.

At HALE'S Hosiery-Main Floor, right.

T lic  B ig  S e lle r  In  
O u r H o s ie r t S e c tio n !

Striped 
Anklets

.»
p a ir

We can’t keep our stock com-
plete. they’re .'olHng so fast! 
Gay .-tripes in wanted colors. 
Great for sports and resort 
wear.

Main Floor, right.

Tots’ Wool

Swim Suits
X * 5 0

iT u l> fi,s t
color.s

You can look as "fre.'h aa a dsitv.- ... 
hottest summer days In the.-e erhsp 
sheero. In neat .all-over prints with canelets 
su^lus closings, lingerie detail! that Tr! .n 
flattering to older women and "not too thin" 

Hubrttes and Nelly Dons in-

Cotton Frocks—Second Floor. .

F

• 4  to  8  
y e a r s

Nicely fltUng I 
all-wool owdni 
■ulta in gay 
.colors. Some, 
have nautical 
appUqued de-
signs. Colot- 
fast. ■

Main Floor,
"" rear. - •

Spiced 
Jelly Drops

25c pound
Fresh, tasty spiced jelly 

strings and gum drops. As-
sorted flavors.

Front Entrance.

Just U n p ack ed  I

Kate i^reena way

Organdy Frocks 
$1-98
• 7  to 14 years

Crisp, youthful frocks 
In plain ai)^ embroider-
ed organdies Luscious 
pMtels. Smart for 
school oar ties I

d

Girls' Shop—Second Floor.
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